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~sed to Please You 

lturday Noon 
Creamed Peas 

lOc 
~alf's Liver wit h Bacon 

l5c 

Cafeteria 

ranee 
lIe 
)F THE TOWN
~ HAS ANY SHOP 
I DRASTIC, BONA 
)NS ON A BRAND 
I MEN'S FURNISH. 

• lrts 
53.00 

Values 

$2.15 

3.50 
Values 

$2.65 
3 for 6 3 tor 7.50 

~rwear 
11 "Vassar" Brand 

3.50 
Vdlues 

$2.65 
5.00 

V:llues 

$3.65 
REDUCED FOR 
~NCE - HATS, 
HOSIERY, PAJA· 
'ERS, GAR,(ERS, 
ROBES, ETC. 

to drop in Today 

r 
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.,. 

8e 
... Shoulders 18e 

20c 
Pork 20c 

larnburger .... 
vn Smoked'----
ms, whole or 

Otltld 

ROS. 
~E 

21e 

Iowa City, Iowa 

I. THE WEATHER 
Mostly cloudy Hunday; warmer In 

east and central pOrtlol1s; 
Mond .. y fair. 
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owa atters aroons to 
Tidal Wave Rushes on 
" Coast of Bernard, Maine 
Harbor Empties 

and Quickly Fills 
None Hurt But Life 

Endangered; Fifty 
Boats on Shore 

(BJ The Auocl.ted ruu) 
SOUTHWESTERN HAHBOR, 

ltflline. Jan. 9-The Inhabitants or 
the Illllo village of Be.-nard, three 
miles from hu'c. experienced theil
drot tidal wa ve today. 

Unexplained In Its orIgin, tho 
phenomenon which occul·red. about 
noon caused the sudden emptying of 
Ba88 Harbor followed a tew minutes 
later by a te n foot rush of water, 
and then two smaller waves. No 
one wa. Injured, but about fifty fish· 
Ing bo.ts were hU"led ashore and 
two n1en In a dory had narrow es· 
catie from talUng cakes or Ice when 
WAr craft suddenl y grounded. 

Rumbling In Harbor 
The first sign of something wrong 

WaJI a rumbling from the direction 
of the harbor. Townspeople ran to 
the, piers to see theIr hal'bor emptied 
with. rush. 

WilHam Kelley, who haa a fish 
packing plant on thrl eastern shorr 
or the harbor, told what happened 
'lex\, 

"It w •• about low tide when the 
fir8t wave came," he said. 

"It flowed In steadily like the even 
finw or a rIver. Then came two les
ser ones, and In less than ten min, 
uceB, the whole harbor was filled to 
near high water mark. Great whirl
pools were formed. Small boats 
were tOS8"" about at their moorings 
and the 70 foot fishing smack Fish
hawk broke from her lines at the 
Underwo?d dock and crashed 
against the pilings. The entire har
bor waa a mass of foam. 

Wilter Fell Rapidly 
"The watcT left the barbot· so rap

idly that a water fILII was '~eated 
at the hlU'bor tnou\h. In than 
fltteen mInutes I~ wail all over." 

The chief menace to fishermen 
was tbo tumbltng or Ice cakes to the 
bottom of the harhol·. Chester Saw· 
yer and Forest Albee were Ilnchored 
In Ihelr dory near Parker'. wharf 
when the water was sucked tram 
heneath them n nd the dory wenl 
egl'Ound. They mn for .hore. dodg
Ing the crashIng Ice cakes. 

aw Ten Inch Ripple 
No other bod)' of wntn In this re 

glon was affeoled by the phenom· 
enon but In Vinal Haven, Iln Ish.nd 
to Penobscott Bay twrnty-flve mll~" 
lIOuthwest Of here, rumbling noises 
wcrc- heard COUI' or five hours DeCaro 
the Ba!18 Harbor disturbance, Rno nn 
hour befote It the Islanders telt 
'vhat they thouS'ht were slight 
earthquako shocks. 

A fisherman repOl·ted srelng Il ten· 
Incb ripple on the wave"., although 
the sell was calm and he IIlIld the 
water was olly and peculiar in ap' 

,n.enranr.e. A steamer captain "aid 
that the- occurrence at Bernard Wafi 
\lrobll.b~y what natives call a "boro" 
Wl\ve, peculiar to covos and harbor~ 
of 1\ certal n shape. 

He recalled thRt he was neorly 
8h1pwrecked In a "bol'e wave" a few 
yeal·. ago_ 

Return With Elsie 
Dunleavy, Held by 

Uncle as Prisoner 
.MANCHESTER, Jan. 9 (.4')-1':I.le 

Dunleavy, 17, alleoged to have been 
kept a prisoner In II. ChlctLgo fiRt 
.Ince ~'~bruary by her 55 year old 
uncle, John Dunleavy, arrived home 
here Iallt night In company with 
b8r father, Patrick Dunleavy. 

Deputy Shel'lrr CaI'1 An(\et'OOn who 
~cnt to Chicago early this morn
Ing 18 expected back tonight wlth 
the uncle In custody. 

Whllil sentlmont Is Htrong agalnst 
John Dunleavy who 16 SQld to have 
taken his 17 yea I- old nleco to Chi· 
cago, contributed to her dellnquency 
and then kept her IlI'lAOner In n fl at, 
It 18 not thought that any violence 
will greot hfs retul'll hero tonight. 

He 18 80.Id to have confessed to 
Chicago omcers that he hlld po~ed 
aM the husband of the gIrl IInc\ thut 
he Is the fathe" of her child, aged 
6 month •. 

The girl waa rE'Ilcued l)y h~l' rMh, 
tr tollowlng I~ leLter from Elsie 
alatlng that ghe W8.!i beIng held 
"rllonel'. 

Iowa Labor Opposes 
City Manager Plan 

'DES MOINES. Jan. 0 (A» - Any 
orgllnlZ1!d Iltt~mllt to Install the city 
manager plan ot gove.'nment In DeB 
MOines will be bitterly 01)I>08ed by 
the low .. Federation of I..obor, John 
C. LewlB, llre.ldent of the redcmtlon 
iilld today. 

Mr. Lewis Btated that the federa
tion hlld made a study or the pion 
~nd would .tBI't a campo.lgrt among 
I&bor unIon. if necesBary to n.tl~mllt 
to atop nny Mpecinl el~~tlon fm' fL 

Yote on the new tly,telllJ, 

Model Stills Placed ID 
State Hi.torical Display 

OKLAHOMA CITY, J on. 0 UP) 
-Because they were too useful 
as models, trophies seized by pro' 

.hlblLion enforcc'11lent officers have 
been relegated from the exhlbl, 
tlon rooms of the Oklahoma his
torIcal SOCiety here to the store· 
room. 

Until recently Iln "",ten"lve col
lection of stllls, apparatus and 
Ingenious (levl(es for hiding liq
Uor was on exhlbJtlon. 

"Mllny people came here for no 
other purpose than to look Rt the 
stills and ask questlons about 
th(m," said J. B. Thoburn, sec
retary of the socIety. "Sevel'HI 
even wanted to make drawings 
oC them." 

"We decided we dId not want 
thIs class of people to visit us, 
so wc' m<;>ved the sUlIa out." 

Berlins Set Sail 
After Long Delay 

Song Writer and New
ly Acquired Wife 

Leave for Europe 
(lJy 'the Alf8och"ttd Prfllltlf) 

NEW YORK, Jan. O.-Arter five 
lnys or vain attempts to evade per· 

Iowa Sheriff Missing 
After California Trip 
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9 (A»-Dls· 

trlct Attorney Dreese of Cairo, Iowa, 
18 mtsslng In Los Angeles according 
to deputy .berlt! Meeks, who ac· 
companied hIm here last Thursday 
to take a prl80ner back to (OWo., 

Meeks today appealed to the 8her· 
d[C's office here for aid In locating 
Dl'eese. 

Political Science 
Banquet Monday 

29th Anniversary to be 
Celebrated at Prof. 
Shambaugh's Home 
A banquet to be held at the home 

of Prof. Benjamin Shambaugh Mon
day night, Jan. l1, will celebrate 
the twenty-ninth annlvel-llUry of the 
founding of the pl'esent political 
science club and a)so give opportun
Ity for the installation of the new 
omcers for the coming year. The 
ceremony of the transfer ot the 
"Key" and the cutting of the birth, 
day cllke wlll also be held at this 
meeting. 

This club WIla definitely tormed 
In January 1897, with about 16 
chnrt... members of which H. C. 
Dorcas, Pl·of. II. O. Plum, Judge 
Samuel Hllyes, Judge M. J. \Vade, 
and Prof. Benjamin Shambaugh are 
stili living and active. As It was 

slstent groups of newspaper report, orIginally formed it was Intended to 
ers Ilno photographers, Irving Bel'- Include members of the Instruction 
lin, compose.' and his society bride, staff of the departments of politi. 
the former Miss ElIln MacKay to-I cal science history economics socl. 
night were bound for Europe on the olog)' and 'the coll~ge of law,' 
LevIathan. Every yeal' at the time of the 

Seeking refuge from the wIde pub· celebration of the annh'ersary Of 
llclly that Ilttended their marriage the founding of thIs club the mem
on Monday, th y went to lbelr pres· oe,·. then nctive ha \'e a custom of 
Idet1tial Bulte shortly after midnight placing wl'eaths on the graves ot 
hI. morn1ng and locked themselves the members that have died and 

In their rooms. They reCused to are burled In the cemetery here. 
.nake any stlltement, ThlK Year wreaLh. Will be placed 

Approval , F aUs on 
Patrick Book From 

Library Pamphlet 
Little hut apPI'oll1ltlon Is found In 

I he DccemiJe.· Issup of a pamphlet 
"Ailed Frontiers of Knowledge Cor 
"Tho Worl<1 and Its Meaning." a 
book written by Prot. G. T. W·. Pat
rlck of the l)hHosophy department. 

The pampblet, publlsh~d by the 
A mel'lcan Llhrary RRSolllllion. la a 
course destgned tor th{lse t'ender, 
who seek broad pC1'spective or the 
whole fluid of knowledge. In his 
cl'llIclsm of ProteRsor Patrick's 
\Vork, t)le edllor saya: 

"A detailed sludy of all the great 
outstandIng theorieR. Of nil the at
t! mpts to e"plaln the meaning and 
purpose of life and the unlverHe has 
been made In Patl'lck's "World and 
Its Meaning." Many of the chIef 
new lc1ea~ affecting the minds of 
men tOduy arr' shown In relltliun to 
the age·old deSign of all phllo80l)hl· 
cal thought. This I. not a boOk that 
can be ['ead caslly at One sitting. 
It IH Il bool, which 111USt be returned 
to, over and over agnln, and Its In
formElUon anll Idelts cUl'clfuliy con
"Id~rcd Ilnd m-oparly estimated." 

Proress I' Pntl'ick's book II al.u 
reoommended for registrants In thl. 
cultural apprelliatlon oourse olTered 
hy the A met'lenn Llbt'E1I'Y assoclA· 
tlon. 

Offer New Courses 
Over Station WSUI 

With the first semester of radIo 
correspondence work ending lomol"' 
rOW night, the extension division of 
the university I. \lreparlng [01' the 
serond HemestE'I', to begin the sec
onel Monday In ~'ebruary. Seven 
courses wlll be offered In the com
Ing ~emester. 

'l'he leclures In the course hrood· 
CaRt each Monda.y and Wednesday 
night f"om the lInlveralty'. rlldlo 
staUon, WSUI. The schedule for 
th second semoster follows: 

Monday nIght, 7:30 to 7:50, Iowa 
hlsto)'y, B"uce Mahan; 7:60 to 8:10, 
10wl1 hlrds, Prof. Dnyton Stoner; 
8:10 to 8:30. Imllrovement of the 
written examlnuUon, Prof. Olios lIf. 
nuch. 

Wednesday night, 7:80 to 7:60, 
The English naval, p,·or. Nellie R. 
Aurne!'; 7:50 to 8:10. The commun, 
Ity newspl\llO", Pror. F"ederlck J. 
Lazell: 8:10 to 8:30, Current social 
and economic problem", Dale Yodel'; 
8:80 to 8:50, TopIcs In recent Unlled 
States probl~ms, Prof. Louis Pel
zer. 

on the grave. or ChUH. A. Schaeter, 
A. N. Cut'l'ler, Cbancellor Emlline 
~fc(,laln, \V. C. 'Wllcox, LaenllS G. 
Wells. 181lac A. Loos, and J. W. 
Rich. 

Probe Properties 
of Aluminum Firm 

Sargent Cites Report 
Made Soon After 

Taking Office 
(ny The AHfloclH'ed Pl'tlU!IK) 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9-Pursu· 
Ing Its Inquiry as to why the de· 
partment of justice had not acted 
mOI'e enet'getklllly In the calle o( the 
Aluminum company or America., In 
which Secretllry Melion hn.s large 
holdings, the 'senate judiciary com' 
mlttee today brought to Ug-ht that 
an Investigation alSo is being made 
Into the aluminum goods manufac
turing company, one third owned 
by the fOI-m r corporation. 

ThIs Informatton was turnlshed 
by assl"tant attorney general Dono· 
van, but before Mr. Donovan took 
the sl1lnd, Attorney General Sargent 
told the committee that within IIIlv· 
en days atter he took omce la81 
spring, he directed that I\. report be 
made to him regarding the Illuml
num Investlgallon "betore any ac· 
tlon whatever I. taken or any pub· 
liclty glvon." 

He added In It memorandlID1! to 
Mr. Donovan that "thl.s 18 In no way 
to be consh'ued to retard a proper 
Ilnd thOt'ough examination and ap· 
p,·oprln.le action a.g the disclosed In· 
rormalion ma.y warrant.'· 

Conolen Donov&n outlined at con· 
81dera ble lengt.h just what the de
Jlartment had done In prosooutlng 
the Investigation Into Federal Trade 
CommissIon charges that the Alu· 
mlnum Company of America had 
vlohtted tire COUI'l decree at 1012 In 
which it was enjOined tram con· 
llnulng certa.ln Illega.l practices. 

Sunday Diacuuion 
Group Meets Today 

Tho SundllY Rrternoon dIscussion 
group, s[lonsored by the two Christ
Ian associatIons on the cannpus, will 
meet this afternoon In the Liberal 
arts dl'aMng room at 2:30 o'clock. 
The group dlscusHlons, whIch are 
In charge of Prof. Dale Yodel', have 
been popular, but due to the fact 
thOt so many stUdents Wel'e not 
In the cIty during Cbrlstmas vaca
tion, wel'O discontinued for two 
weekf:l. 

The cOUI-se consists of twelve lec· The dlscu.slon this afternoon will 
tures, sIx written J)Clpers, Ilnd an I not be longer than one hour, to per
examln tlon, To those who merely mIt those wishing to atttend the 
wish to listen In, and not em'oli, vesper servIces to do so. Subjeots 
lhe unlverHltl' wIll rurnlsh a "ylla- deaUng With religious probloms on 
hUH or nllY ('t1ll1'fW' rO!' tlVrllly ·rlv~ th~ Inll'll. Cnml)UR nn<l rl~P\\'h~l-e will 
\'o lllij, be {\l:lCu~scd. 

Basket Ball Results 
IOWA 18; Chicago 13 
Indiana 33; Minneaota 28 
Ohio State 28; Purdue 25 
Michigan 32; Northwestern 30 

Rosenberry Speaks 
at Vespers Today 

Hawks Play Fast 
Final Period 
Gain Victory 

ill 

to 

Put Darrow and 
Criminal Lawyers 
in Prison .. Cavender 

Bind Brennan to 
Grand Jury; Set 
Bond at $20,000 

T alka on Practical 
A.pecb of Religion 

Des Moines Chief of Charged With Assault 
Police Advocates by Alice Reed F ol~ 

'Enforcing J...aw lowing Threat 
(lJy The AIBoel"ted Pre .. ) 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Jan. 9_ 
CIIlI-ence Darrow and other crUnlnal 
lawyers should be behind the bal'. 
tlrt>mselvea, Jame. Oa'Vender. Des 
Moine. chIef of police, told a local 
aUdIence tonight. 

The criminal lawyers wllh their 
teal-s and wiles, constitute one at 
the greatest obsta.cles to Illw en· 
fOl'cem"nt, the official decla.red. He 
was speaking to a group of local 
clty omclals, police. minIsters and 
civic lead;>r. who aTe engaged In a 
campalKn for the ellmlnatlon of ob
scene literature here. 

Wiley Objects to 
Legal Cane Sugar 

Result of Adulteration 
Would Rob Beet, 

Cane Products 
(Oy The A •• o .... ted Pre .. ) 

W ASffiNGTON, Jan. 9 -Declar
In/!' thal proposed amendments In 
congress to the fOod and drug act 
~o give corn sugar a legal statUI! 
~lJnn9.1· to that of oone sugar, would 
If enacted. l'l>sult In "legalized ad. 
ulteratlon" Dr. Ifal,\,' . 'Wiley, 
pure food eXI"'rt salll tonIght he 
'lad asked permissIon to appeal' be
:ore a House committee In oppoai· 
.Ion to the Pl'oposal •. 

The measure In the Senate. Intro
iuced by S·enator Cummins. republl· 
can, Iowa, has been reported fav-
1rably by the- committee on manut
lcLul·es. It would permit the use 
?f COl'n sugar in ca.nned products 
without labelllng the can to that ef· 
fect. 

In hlg statement, Dl-. Wiley, a 
'ormer chief of the bUl'eau of chern
Islry. asserted that to "put SO calJ.ed 
corn sugar. which Ig not corn sugar 
,t all, but corn starch "ugnr, Into 
pure food and call It Bugar, Is one 
nore outrageous attack on the 801· 
ready decrepit tood and drugs act. 
, t Is legallzed adulteration and gives 
no notice to the consumer that ad, 
Ilteration has taken pIll.(}('. 

"'Why should Iowa farmers be 
llOrmltted to legaUze the sale ot an 
1dulterated product and so to take 
t way from the bOOt sugar grower 
he calle sugar grower and the map. 
e sugar producer, a part ot their 
markets? Every pound or corn 
Itllrch Bugar a..ed will prevent an 
lqulvalent at i;enulne sugar being 
ISed. This Is robbin!: Peter to pay 
Pau!." 

Wisconsin to Hear 
Bird T. Baldwin at 
Home Makers Week 

Bird T. Ba'dwln, dlrcoCtor ot the 
rowa child welfare re~~arch slatlon. 
.v lil iJe fho speaker at the Horne 
)lakers week at the Unlvel'slty of 
Wisconsin on 'Wed nesday night, 
Feb. 3. Dr. Baldwin's topIc Is "Bet· 
tel' Children Malte a Bettel' State." 

TueBdn.y Inlrlht Preslden t Glenn 
Fl'llnk. of the Unlve"stty oC Wiscon' 
dn, will J':lve the add .. es. on Leader· 
Ihlp In Uemocrllcy, and on F'l'lday 
night John J, Blaine, governor of 
\VIsconsln. will ·speak on "Undevel' 
Jped Resources In ·Wlscon8In." 

lndividualism Makes 
U. S. Drunk, ProSIer 

BOSTON, J a n. 9 (.4') - The UnIt
'd States Is thll most disobedIent 
' n the wOl'ld, and I. drunk with In. 
lIvlduallsm. Dr. Charles A_ PI'Mller, 
'f Minneapolis, a member ot the 
\ilnne.ota crime Investigation com, 
missIon, said here today In an ad-
1ress belore the twentieth century 
, Iub on "Causes of the Clime 
\-Yave," __ IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIBIIII __ 

Today's Editorials 
[TURN TO PAGE 4] 

Impasse 
Sauce for the Goose 

Keep An Eye on the Watchmen 
Roaring Rivers 
Irving and EJlin 

Oeorge Brennan, 56 years o!d, lo
cal poOl hall proprietor who was ar' 
rtlllted Wednesday, Jan, 6, on 0 
charge of as .... ult with Intent to com
mit murder, was bound over to the 
grand .Iury on S20,OOO bond In Jus· 
tlce C. C. Roup'. court yesterday. 

Information wblch lead to Bren· 
nIln '. arrest was tiled by Miss Alice 
Reed. 22 years old, 24 E . Burllnglon 
strec<t. atter he had threatened her 
and her Blater Florence In a stall' 
wayan Dubuque atreet at 10 a. m ., 
Det', 3l. 

Miss Reed. the first witness at the 
hearing yesterday morning tClstified 
that 

Brennan Forced HIs Attentions 
upon her for a. period of more than 
three year._ She bad gone to work 
for Brennan while she was y£'t a 
freshman In the unlver~lty. He had 
hired her to help hIs sister on the 
farm. Several times while at the 
farm, Bronnan had 1lttempted to 
make love to her and had given hel' 
several cheap gltts wblch she bad 
refused, She remalned at the Br'ln, 
n{).n place from March until June, 
when Brennan's actions became too 
unbearable', 

Brennan continued his attentions 
to the girl even atter she left his 
employ, she testified. 

"It seems as though I could not 
go down town but that 

ile W.P FoUe\Vln~ ~," 
,lated )flss Reed when asked I( ~he 
had seen lUueh ot Brennan since 
leaving his employ, "My slstc .. was 
working tor him at the store and] 
toolt her place tor about two week. 
once. While I was there he kept 
comIng UP to me and loving me as 
he did on thel Iarm." 

On the 6ll)' of the attempted IUJ' 
eault, Alice Reed. accompanIed by 

(TURN TO PAGE 8] 

Sheffield Protests 
2 Mexican Laws 

Jeopardizes $5,000,~ 
000 of Investments 

by Americans 
(By Thfl A88oc)ahd Preu) 

WASHINGTOJl<, Jan. 9-Tbe dell, 
cate status ot relations bE'tween the 
United State<! a.nd MexIco became 
Increasingly plain today with a. dis, 
closure that Ambas!I!ldor Sheffield 
had tiled tormal protest wtth the 
Mexican (orelgn omce against re
trolUlUve provisions of the two new 
Me xIcan la._ known as the PIlt.rol· 
cum and Anti·Allen land acts. 

ConcOI'n, He&\'y (nvestments 
Estlma.tes of the aggregate Vfl.IU8 

of American Investments In Mexico 
jeopardl1.ed by these enact,,",nts. 
taken at theh' tace value run 88 

hIgh as $500,000,000. 
Stale department omctal.. refus· 

ed to make public the conunun ICIl' 
lion presented by .Anlbw!I<ador Shet· 
field. It Is known to have been 
strongly phrlUled, although there Is 
nothing to show It Indicated what 
course the WlUlhlngton government 
would pursue If unable to obtllin (or 
Its nationals the protection to which 
they are held to be enUtied. 

Protection Indillputable 
This right of prot~tlon Is I'e

garded het'e as IndIsputable both 
under accepted International law 
and under pledges made by Mexico 
to the United States during the con· 
ference In 1923, which l)aved the 
way tor American recognition of 
that government. 

The protest Is the culmination or 
a long series of re-presenootlons 
whIch began la .. t fall wIlen the land 
and petroleum laws tlMlt "'~I'e pro· 
pased by President Calles to the 
Mexican congrEl88. As a result ot 
these representations, the acts were 
modIfied In many way', but were 
not stripped at the element "glnst 
which American protest !" made -
the retroacttve application to fore· 
Ign interest at Article 27 ot the Mex, 
IClln constitutIon of 1917. 

Judge Martin :kosenbel'TY of the 
WIsconsin supreme court who will 
speak at vespers today 011 "Christ· 
Ian Citizenship." Tho judge will 
give the layman's viewpoint on ~e
IIglon, 

Six Die as Storm 
Sweeps Over East 

Snow and Wind Drive 
Ships on Rocks Off 

Jersey Coast 
(B7 rhe Auoelated Pre8l) 

NE W YORK, ,Tlln. 9 - Six men 
were killed, four In New York, Rnd 
two In M4s8RChuoetts, and at least 
Ava J)et80l18 Inre lerlouely hurt In 
the northeafttern wtates as a result 
)f teday's slOl'm. which bt'ought 
snow over a wIde area and was ac· 
companied by a thlrty,flve mile gale 
ol'l' the caost which drove. tour bug
es ashore. 

Starling In Florida Wednellday 
night, the storm moved steadily 
northward to southern New Eng· 
land, lind also spread westward to 
OhIo, IndIana, and Southern MIchl· 
'fIln. Snow fell In tbose thl-ee statee 
as well as In New York. New Jel" 
sey, Penn.yh'nnla, the mountaIn 
section of Virginia. and southern 
New England. The fall varied trom 
two IDcheR In New York City to ten 
Inches elscwhere In the storm area. 

Ship Wrecked 
Cales at Ilea CIluflPd t"ouble for 

light cratt on: the Atlantic coast_ 
CoaBt guard officials reported that 
the barge T. J. Hoppel', owned by 
the Eo.stern TransporlatlOn com· 
pany of Wilmington. Del., was 
pounded to pieces after grounding 
on a sand bat' l)etween Hlgh·and. 
Beach and Spermacetti Cove, N. J. 

Three men wrre trllpped on three 
garbage f!('OWS owned by New York 
city, which lJroke looso from theIr 
tug. The scows were wasbed Mhore 
orr 81lndy Hook. CoIuIt guard boats 
stood by. 

}o'our 'men wero kllled on Staten 
[sland when their automoblle .kld· 
ded and overturned. 

At Chicopee, Mass" two motorIsts, 
blinded by snow. were Instanlly 
kllled when tl"Lelr Ilutomobllo was 
struck at a railroad crossing. 

Quarrel on Ashes 
Results in Murder 

Hold Blue for Killing 
T ynkowez; Argument 

on Coasting Hill 
(BY The AIJNocl.ted Pre!l') 

SIOUX CITY. J .Ul. 9-Accu8ed ot 
murdering Thomas Tynkowez. 30 
years old, tollowlng an argmnent 
about sprinkllng ashes on a coast
Ing hili I!'rlclay night, Ben Blue, noW 
confined In the olty jail, wlll be held 
for action by the grand Jury. 

Tynowez, a laborer, WUB sprlnkl· 
Ing ashe.. on the Mound street hili 
adjacent to his house early Friday 
evenIng 80 that he could drive his 
houck Into the garage at the rear of 
his neWly tlnlsh~ cottage home. 

The boys ot the neighborhood had 
been uSing the steep street oa a 
coasting hlll, It Is aald, and they 
"esented the sprinkling of the ash .... 
One or tho lads engaged Tynkowez 
In an argument over the destroying 
ot the coaBllng place. 

Tynkowez Is saId to have struck 
the boy with his hand. At thta 
juncture, Blue who lives next door, 

SUent at Meoxlco Joined tho argum1lnt and atter ex, 
MEXICO ClTY. Jo.n. 9 (A>}-Mex· changing son", !Words, It Is a.I181!'ed, 

lean and American olllcials alike to.' Tynowez struck Blue. Tynowez Is 
da.y declined to dIscuss the announ, !!8.Id to have then reached tor a. 
cement made In Waahlngton that I shovel to use as a weapon. and 
James R. Shemeld, the 8Ill1iba888.dor Blue fired a shot trom a revolver, 
has filed tormal protest against ra- ... ·hlch crumplpd Tynowez In the 
lroActlve proviSions In the Mexican, cinders. lIe woa carried to his home 

••• lilillllllll •• "IIII •• U.' •• IIIlI' ....... IIIIIIIBI.IIIIII'II ... p<'tl'(lIOllm on(l nlltl-~II~n Inn<1 InW8, wh~re h~ (IINI a few Illinutes I(l~~r, 

Supreme Court Judge Three Players Taken 
Talks on Practical Out on Personal 

F 0 u Is Christianity 
Vesper services will aosume II 

unique Interest today when Judge 
Marvin Rosenberry. of the Wiscon, 
sin supreme court, speaks at 4 
ocloe,k In the natural aetl'nce audl· 
torlwn. 

Judge Rosenberry Ie not a church· 
man aJ'1l epea.ks only trom the view
point of a layman who has found 
Intenae good In Christianity and so 
tern,s his address, "Christian CltI, 
zenshlp." He hUB been Interested 
In the practical aSllects of reUglon, 
!l.8 It works tor the good o! society. 
based on hIs long experlence lUI an 
attorney and publicist . 

Following the vesper service Judge 
Rosenberry will be the gUe8t at a 
aupper given by the Morrison club, 
to whIch a. large number of studenta 
have been Invited. 

Oontrlbutes to North American 
Judge Rosenberry was graduated 

trom the University of MIchigan In 
] 893. He practlcod law untll 1916 
when he was appointed Lo the su
preme court of ''''lsronsID, a position 
which he will hold until 1930, He 
Is president of the Citizen's Union 
a! ~dlson and a warden In tht 
Episcopal church. He ha~ contrib
uted a number of papers to the 
press and writes for the North 
American Review on matters pel'
talnlng 1'1 Ia.w. 

According to Prof. G. T. W. Pat· 
rick he Is "an extremely Interest
Ing speaker who Is well fitted to ad· 
dress a university audlenco, espec· 
lolly !,Iecause of hla slncel'e Int!'rest 
In the young people, with whom 
he Is acquainted and 8ympathlzes." 

Program 
The university orchestra and the 

vesper choir will turnlsh muslo at 
vespE4's ~t>day, The complete pro
Kram follows: 

Evenl ng's Quietude . .. Kretchmer 
University orchestra (strings.) 

Invocation . , . ,Rev. Harry Sher
man Longley. 

Anthem-"And the OIol'Y of the 
LOrd" . .. .... . _ . . .. . . Handel 

Vesper choir 
Scripture readIng. 
Hymn-':'No. 362. 
Addt·e88-.. ~hrI8t1an Citizenship" 

.Judge Rosenberry, 
Evenll1&' Hymn , ......• • . , Steane 
Benediction. 

Senate Tax Fight 
Opens Tomorrow 

Republicans to Oppose 
Inheritance Tax in 

Mellon Plan 
(BY The Anoel.ted I'ro .. ) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9-Revlslon 
of lhe house tax reduction bill to In· 
clude complete repeal of the Inherit, 
ance tax was proposed today by 
ChaIrman Smoot of the senate fi· 
nance committee, which will decide 
on Monday on tbe rate schedules of 
tbat mea.sure, 

Senator Smoot's declaration was 
the Ilrst dellnlte Indication tram Re· 
publican ra.nks or a. program of reo 
vleJon of the nonpartisan house bill 
which l,ad been endorsed "In &,en
eral" by Secretary Men~, '!'he 
treasury secretary, however, has re
peatedly advocated repeal of the 
Inheritance tax on the ground that 
this fleld of taxation ~hould be leCt 
to the state, 

Show Down on Ra.tes 
Democratic members of the fi · 

nance committee completed today 
their I)rogram of tax reduotlon 
wblch they will attempt next week 
to have the committee SUbstitute tor 
the rate schedules In the house bill. 
This plan would call tor more re
ductions than the $330,000,000 pro
vided by the hou8e measure, gOing 
probably as high as $426.000,000. 

A quick ~how down on the rate 
schedules Is expected when the 
commIttee takes up these provisIons 
Monday. Democrat8 who are in the 
minorIty, will vote solidly for theIr 
substitute program, while the Re
publicans are expected to vote for 
tbe rate schedules, In the mllln, In, 
corporated In the. House blll. 

Real Test In Senate 
The real test On the bill will come 

on the floor ot the senate. Demo· 
crats are counLing on getting 
enough votes then! from Republl · 
can Insurgents to Orr"t the Republl, 
can majority, and while tbelr Pl'O
gram has not been announced, It 
Is undel'8tood It does not contem
plate repeal o( the InherItance tax, 
but provides probably a slight In, 
crease In Ita maximum rates and 
restoration o( the present gift tax, 
,"hleh the Houae measure would re
peal. 

Mod.l Prisoner ja Hospital 
FORT MADISON, Jan, 9 (.4') -

Jack Fenster. a model prIsoner at 
the Ilenltentla.ry here 18 In the h.,... 
pita! with llerlou.. knife wounds 
about the neck and brea.st a.nd Ed 
Rulan. ne,"" convict, 18 In solitary 
conlln"mAlnt folJowdng a knlte 1Igbt 
at th& sta.te pr\Bon_ The C8 uee o( 
thll ngM II! a m~'ell'rr, 

(01' Tho A •• odated Pro 0) 

CHICAGO. Jan_ 9-The Unlver· 
slty or Iowa. basket ball team to
nIght defeated the ChIcago Ma
roons, 18 to ]S In a fast g/l.l1le mar
re<l by numerous personal (oula and 
the benching at three players_ Chi
cagO, getting away to an 8 to 4 
lead .It the half, slun1ped In the 
second halt while the Iowans tor, 
ged ahead. /Herder. Chloogo and 
Van Deusen and MlUer of Iowa 
were the playe,'s sent Cram the 
!loor tor touls. 

The lineup and summary follow. : 
CHlCAGO (13) 0 FT TP 
Sackett, rf _____ . _________ 1 2 4 
Zimmerman, If ___________ 0 0 0 
AIYell c __________________ 1 2 4 

Herder. l'g ______________ 1 1 a 
JIIarks, rg _____ . _________ 0 2 2 
McDonough, Ig ______ . ___ 0 0 0 

Totals _________________ 3 7 18 

IOWA (18) 
Harrison, rr _____________ 1 1 8 
Phllllps, l'f _______________ 3 0 6 
Van Deueen, l( _________ 1 8 5 
ltflller, c ________ . ________ 1 0 2 
McConnell, I'g ___________ 0 0 0 
Hogan, Ig _______________ 1 0 2 

Totals _________________ 7 4 18 

Referee: Young, Illinois Wesley· 
an. Umpire: Kearns, Depauw. 

Local Lunch Clubs 
Will See Exhibition 
of Physical Training 

Something new In the way ot 
Bocllll entertaInment. will be given 
Jan. 28 when the physical educa· 
tlon department of the university 
will entertain the members of the 
~ommerclal, Rotlll'Y, Klwa.nla, 
Ljons, and Gyro clubs. 

The pI'ogrllm tor this occalllon 
wlll consist of physlcnl effiet ncy 
tests, remedial find corrective gym· 
nDsLlcs, apparatus work by the 
gym team. f~nclng. l.lnsketb1ll1, cage 
hoI), wrestling, boxIng, and swim, 
mlng. 

As there are over a hundl'ed mem, 
Ilars In each of the clubs, a Illrge 
gathering is expected. This Is lhe 
first time that an entel'talnment of 
thIs nature has been orrered. 

Faculty Members 
Attend Conference 

Eleven faculty merubel's from tho 
university attended the conterence 
ot the Federation of Amerl'"n So· 
clelles for );)xperlmental Biology "t 
Cleveland during the Christmas hoi· 
Iclays. 

Those who a.ttended werc Prof. 
Amy L. Daniels. of the child welfare 
reseal'ch station; Prot. 'VlctOl' C. 
Myers. Prof. Elbert Rockwood, 011· 
vel' n. Gaebler, Earl R. Norl'ls, and 
Miss W8rd~1l of the depart mont of 
chemistry; Dl·. Fred M. Smith a.nd 
Dr. Robert B. GlbHon of the college 
of medldne; Dr. John T. McClintock, 
junior dean ot the coUege of medl· 
cine: and Dr. Ceorge n. lIaIlAman. 
of the departm~nt of J)nthok'tty. 

University Singer. Present 
Program Over StatioD WSUI 

BroadcastIng over WSUI last 
night between 7:30 and 9:00 were 
Ml'S. Mildred D. PacldO('k, me= 
soprano; Esther Dyke, A4 of LIs
comb, sopI'ano; Anita Witte, A3 of 
Sac City, contralto; Mu...,en Mllrble, 
A4 oC Li.acomb, sprano; Harry That· 
cher, A3 Of Ruthven, planl.st a.nd 
Wl!Uam O. Edmundson, M1 ot Mil· 
ton, tenor. 

Sunday evening bnglnnlng at 9:15 
Mrs. Lottie Volkmer will be on the 
air and wlJI Nlng a numbel- ot ta· 
mllll1l' hymns. 

The programs for Monda.y will 
consist of an address by Dr. G. M, 
Ruch of the college Of education and 
soprano 60108 by Mre. Dorothy 
Spencer at 12:30. At 4:00 p. m. cur· 
rent events will be given by Prot. 
Stephen Bush, Between 7:30 and 
8:60 p. m. a radio correspondence 
course lecture will be presented, At 
9:00 p. m: a musical program will 
be gIven by the musIc faculty. 

Receivership Premeditated 
Railroad President States 

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UP)-The 
ChIcago, Mllwa.ukee and St. Paul 
railroad directors had planned aTe
celvershlp two or three weeks be· 
fore they voted the road Into bank
ruptcy, H. E. Byram, former prl'SI
dent and now one of the receivers, 
testified today before the Interstate 
Commerce CommIssIon. 

The admission was made during 
a. lengthy cr088 examination by Na· 
than L. Miller, former governor ot 
New York. who Is counsel for a. 
bondholders' 'committee, attempting 
to show the road might have been 
sa,·ed. 

At the directors' meeting which 
voted the receIvershIp. Mr. Byram 
!!8.Id, a. prtnted form was presented, 
lackl ng only the name ot a credit· 
or to make It a. oomplete receiver
ship bill. The name of the Binkley 
('on I ('Om pany wn s cm eel In, 
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We Want "Critters" Co .. eds Wail Show Printed Silka 
Early Spring Vogue as Boudoir Becom'es Toy NurSEry 

"Sldo by side on the tabl sat 
the ",Ing'hum dog find the Nlllco 

tltltl" 
Thl. might have lle n written 

abou t 1l1most lmy co·ed's room juelg
Ing fr"m t he exhibIt of dolls that 
Ciln be fo und there, 

1t su,na thM a ncces&l"y part of 
the eqJlpment With which milady 
Mu,'ro unJa herself whon she wl.ht's 
to be fur frail, the mat1<llng CI'OWt\ 
s hould ~ at lea.t one Kmzy Ka t, 
a floPPiV·.,a l'ed, lop,jowlcd, plnk,antl, 
black'cl\e("-ed clog, n pupel' m[lChc 
co t , or an Jllcloth rabbit. 

Whether the desire for Ruch com
panions can b~ t!'ored bock to Rome 
hangover from the nursery clays 
has not been 8!t(lafncwr:ly expound· 
ed upon yet, It ml1y be thl1t th~ 
a ntics of a n el phant WhORC hea(1 
wl11 really Ilod 0,' a monkey Who 
can realistically, if jerkily, cHmb 
up nnd down II, stri ng m'e conducive 
to arousing de~p thought" wh~n the 
Jowa. g ir l Is diggIng out the fourth 
dimension or the reo son why tt ,'C' 
flex 18 not the Bamo as II, volun, 
ta(y ncUon, 

Anyway, sh e ho s h el' (1011., B~g 
he,' pardon, they are not dolls, They 
a.re . 'critters. II 

Ti-Iclt;y Flannel Dogs 
Among the very trIckiest that 

have been brought back from the 
annual Cbrlstmns l'Illds Is II, mourn
f ul-countenanced flannel dog, lIe 
wlll appear t o 00 standlng very se
c urely upon his long, stltf legs, but 
a t the sllghtest movemen t they will 
play him a mean trick and start In 
dll'rercnt directions, whereupon with 
a resignation born ot 81m liar prev, 
lous experiences, F lops will be flat 
on tbe. floor, 

SomejJJlng new Is the canary in 
the cage that can be found In the 
room of 0. co'ed rouch gIven to 
Mencken, Schopenhnuer, Nelt"che, 
"a)1 the radicals", Perched on a. 
swing In his cage of 1I'01<len yarn, 
t his Silent, t hough colorful, song· 
bIrd gIves just that note oC dIffer
entnefts so desired, 

Probably because of her ability 
to fit In a lmost nny place and hang 
tl)are, th'" (1011 with the long, thin , 
boneless arms and legs Is very pop· 
ular , She can be tIed nround 0. 
chair, a lamp, a pIcture, or In a big 
knot and be just as coy as when 
she 18 sprnwled out In all her ga.wk
iness, 

CHluJol,l Animal. 
Cats, doss, elephant., either plaIn 

or jewelled, in celluloid or .UvP", 
bllve been models for brooches tor 
women during the past fall. Hut 
It rema.lned for the college girls 
to embrol(ler the "critters" on Iheh
school dresse8, 

,A.nqther collegiate ado]ltion Is the 
oilcloth cat whose head tUl'l'S out 

10 be It handlp n lid ",huNe hoely Is 
Ihc bag PHl'! or nn ov rnlllhl hfl~, 

Although on the JOWH ,'UIl1)>UH it 
has not llecome 0. l'Opu1o.1' UH1 to 
r:lTry emf"K 11('t "('rit tpr" 1 0 ('(ilRH, 
"Ylllptom~ that Aurb (, thing Is not 
prppO!oltt'I'Olili have I>('('n HPen. Quite 
:L HcnMatlon WnH t't'eutpti in the 
IolV'U\ olllr~ l,y " r~l'Ol'tel"R demon
foltl'atinll of n hiI'd murio fl'om II Hhf'('t 
of p:lj)er whos,' '~lnA'S woul(l reully 
nOll, 

Cnn wo ,'''pert til find ~Yithln " 
few weel," Ihlll In :"Ielillull to h~r 
usunl 1 U"'llage of notcllool" 11ol'lne, 
hnndla'l't'}lll't, pP1lC'II, "doll"r" 11011, 
empty nUl'be, 1<'10""', alltl ~mall 
chllJlg-e, the low" /.:11'1 w111 he c"rry
tng 11£'1' "Tomll('R" 01' "FloJl~" or 
"Runny" wllh h~r: and w1l1 Helch· 
Pt'l'H Jill \'(1 tv )Hl t in ft. Nt! Pllly or 
dug . Iscull o.nll cul~le·bone: o.n(\ 
will lrJ\m HUJlPly furnl"h ext .. n llal'k
inJ{ }J1at'C'li £01' Url'ttlt'I'S"? 

Hammill Hears 
Report of F aville 

Coal C~mmittee 
AMI-:S, Jan, !J (.4')-Di"('u"~lon of 

th~ statu" of thp COlli JI1lnln~ Indus· 
!I'y In IOWa \Vas tho main tOI)lc !Je, 
fore Covel'llor lIammlll'" Indu.trhl 
o ml OI~TJpUItUl'[l1 comml""lon wltlf'h 
11'1et herp today. A ('ommHtf'f' wn.-R 
appoInted hy Judge F, 1', l"aville, 
chalt'man of the Industrhl and ng
"icullural grOU11 to ('oolle"nto with 
the Rlute C'ol1('gf', mine op(,l'atorR 
nnd nllners In ,n ell'ort to Julvan"e 
the coal mil.tn~ imlufltry jn Jown.. 
'I'll(' pPl'HUnllf"'1 (It t hfl ('oullflIUre: 

Arthu .. Hunting-tlln, C,'d:ll' Hnl" 
Ids: Fred ~1ay(a!;, J\'ewtnn: )forgan 
Lewlq, A Il>lu_ 

'Phe C'()mm1~f:inn and ('ommitt~e 

wIll nl(\pt at .AllIeR tlu'ce weeks frOI11 
todny to continue lhe stu,ly of lawn 
IndustrIal III.d a;;rl,'ulturlll jJl'oh· 
h::m~. 

Hepre~(\ntntivcR or yarJoUH experi· 
mental dppal'lment. at A mCS 0 p, 
pear<'u, be foro the ('ol11ml"sion today 
to tell or reHull" of experlml'nt~ thnt 
htlve f'l'entctl nr·w U~£,H -fen' 10\\':1 
)Jl'oducl!-J U1Hl rl'~OUl·(~S. 

The rollf)\\'ln~ lll~n att(,l1l1(~11 tho 
nl(-('f"ting: .Jl1c1g-e },'(\vlll(' of til(' fW' 

pr£'nlo (·ourt, ('hah'man of j hp ('())11-

ml~~lon: J\Il·~. gUsw()l'th Itkl1nl'd~n 
or Pelh: J.", A. J\rull'l'f.'on or Dt'H 
MolneR; "\Ior~n}l I,-·wls of Alhb; ,J\I" 
thu,' lIunli ng-tun, (""lar Haphls: 
J<1lm L, LewlR, ]1I'Psl(I"nt of the "tatc 
[",IN'utllln C>t hllor; IV, p, J)l\\\'"On 
of A Ul"f'lia; p. C. LovPl'ln of 1 rum
boldt anu In Inc" iiledman of Eagle 
Grove. 

Hhop~ arc "till featudll!: fa.hlons 
[or Houthern resorts and they ere 
even more Interesting to the aver
uge woman thnn those prevIously 
shown, nH they pr~3Ilg the comIng 
Hprin!; "ty le,i, unli, since the holl 
tIllYS, spring <loes not "cern ~o fill' 

n\\·uy. ·,·-'lat ('rellC!o1, ('anton C'1'epes 
nIHI Milks, IlOth I.'run nnd printed, 
lIl'O lJeln~ used extensively In those 
Cl'Plltlon., Hmall rl!{ures dIstinguish 
many or the printed CI'CPNI, while 
lan:el' dehlgnR, often decidedly lJi, 
"'UTe, al'e :;mart for frocks ot 
sheel'!'!' lila tel'1u Is_ 

FOR RENT 

An AIJlPrlcan destgnpd fl'ock or 
printed silk Is Illustrated, It Is 
Irlmme<1 with a soll<l color, whl~h is 
th~ I'ul .. with th is type of rro~k, 

It Is on" of those one-plerc affairs 
Ihnl has the appearance of Il two' 
veic" hc' ause or the adroit band 
of t"lmmlng IlJaced where the edge 
of t hp blou.e of th" (wo'pi('p would 
be, The collar Is a. convertible typc 
which I" tumed down tn the pic-

10% 
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IOWA TYPEWRITER CO. 
(On the Ayenue) 

A SERVICE OF 
VALUE TO IOWAN 
READERS 

. ture hul mny he worn high, The 
jahot in the front Is pmctlcally reo 
pented In th" .leev,. trimming, 
which H p\:tee!1 below the elbow, 
ns Is tho way wllh lhe spring style 
IIf l~l'\'e. The slef"vel('!-:s clt\l'UJnC 
fro<'k seem. to he on tho point of 
vanldhlng, JudgJng from the latest 
prophesl(,R, lhe n"v models, almost 
wIthout cX('Pptioll, having long 
sleeve~_ 

Chirfon~ In plain colors In com· 
lJlnatlon with nuUnn cut laces and 
(loarsO wll~t lace of the same color 
are 80rnewhnt ()f n nove!ty. lUlU 

with th,.;;c froe'ks a ~rn,'f of srlt 
ntaterlal Is "n Integral part, A Ion!; 
whlto taffeta tie as a finish. tel a 
Y-shaped nc<kllne Is h<'lng used In 
the new "J\1nrilyn" .lIk frocks of 
"I epe tie ,'hln~, A nu th~ past,1 s\ll, 
~hi,.t accompanying a harmonizing 
.lIk, wool aI' ml:l{('(\ sweate,' tor 
sports, while not new, rontlnues to 
he r'on81d I'ed smart. 

Do you want to rent a room 01' an apartment? Have you a 
house to scll? Do you nced a coml'ctent stenographer 

in your office? If so, place a 

in the Daily Iowan and you may havc your want filled
Rates for Iowan want-ads arc cheapcr when thcy are run a 
week or more, 

PHONE YOUR AD TO 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City ' 

\n ln~ World 
ot ~oc\(l,t~ 

Z,'tr. Tnu AII/ho. 
Z~to. Ttlu A lphl\ nnnounces th 

Ille<1glng of Huth 'Sw nBon of Ill' 

woml. 

!s1/:ll1n Alplu. HPBilolI 
J(Jhn K Cownn or O.kllloo"n Is 

u w(~.k,end ~ue.t at the chllptet' 
hou"e, 

Huth Rittle .. I" 8ppn,lIng lhe week- Hi/:n". Nil 
end In Mount Vernon, l,ouls ltt'n Is A)l"nellnA' 1he weel,-

onl l II t hts llomo In Clinton, 
Ho.llln 

l~"lhc,' SOIll""iJeck i. Aprndins: Ihe /;1):I1"t ('hi 
w""k-~nd nl hal' home In Cedar W"ltel' nan"on hOH gone to 1119 
HllplUA, hOl1l" In Davenport for lhe week

cnd, 
I'lIl Omega PI 

Luoille Illnkloy of 1 ';Ils:I~ flrove 
and I,etha l:IuY80n of G,'lnn II are 
weell,en<1 I(UeHtH ut the Chll iltcr 
houHe. 

Pi Relit Phi 
Mrs, Georg Nelson IR acting IIR 

('hlll'el'OIl III tho nlJHel1(,o of j\1t'M. 

1> lonll Jolly, who Is III In Mlnneap, 
oils, 

1'l'iulI~ l l" 
Arthur Tolt,n,ler and EI mel' ll nA'g, 

lund lire H)lC'ndlng tho wce l{·eud jl1 

ColumuuH Junction, 

i\l1.htt ('hi 01ll0lP1 
Alplm Chi Omcg-IL E'niertllined 

memhol's of the fllculty with IL ten 
l'CRte,'ony RflN'noon from three to 
rive ,,'('luck III the chapter bouse, 

; P i Lambelt. Thet.. Alpha Ofll .. Pi 
MI~s EdIth Luzmool', Rlater of U~raldlnc Deery of Garw in Is a 

ElIUlueth Luzmoor, who hus bee n g-ucst al Ihe chnptel' house, 
visiting he,'o for the PURt two 
weeks, lefl yestel'dny afternoon for 
J3ouldel', COlorado, 

Alplut. Sigma I'hl 
IJavl,l Storie IR spending the week· 

ond In Mount Vernon, 

Alphl\. Tall Omega • 
Julien H. Calhoun, of the Unlvel'

alty of 1>l!chlgnn, Robe,'t T, 1\[c
'lul'g, of the Unlv~rHlty of ,VlRcon

Rln, and lIiLl'old S, Van Meter or St, 
LoulH, lifo .. ure we I"end guests at 
the ('huIJter hOll~e. 

Ur lt,. 'I'u II UNttt 
Don Hines t~ In Cedar Rapids for 

the week·end, 

Della. Chi 
Cecil ll, 'W hlte, of Roi(e, Is It 

guest at the chapter house, 
Morton Dul'r Is attending the hI 

Omega formal In Des MoInes thl. 
week-end, 

Phi OnlUm!\ Oelto. 
Phi Gamma Delta unnounces the 

pl~dglng o~ Hussell :iniller of )Ills
,qoul'l VUlley, 

JIll', and M!'", 1>'runk Olson, of 
LIncoln, Neb" will be the guests o( 
the chupter todny, 

Lull'e,' A, lll'ewer, of CrLlar Rail· 
lu., iR a week·end guest at the chap· 
Lel~ how .. e. 

I'hl J{appa Sigma. 
110hert Lee, BU)l(,l'inte-ndont or 

public .('ho()ls In Belle Plaine, Is a 
gU~, l ur PhI }{np\ltt Sigma, 

Oowlillg,Jlisgnnl 
Announcemcllt has lJeen made or 

lite mnrrlngo oi Mary Elizabeth 
Dowl!ng and Dewey BIsI.'ll.l'd of lIu\,
lan, which waR "olemnlze<1 Tuesduy 
morning at the Uruce Cathedral at 
San l'ranel_Qo, Cal, Fullowlng the 
ceremony, the couille left for J';ur
OJl~, where they exp~ct to remain 
for the n~xt .Ix month", 

Dr, anti lIlrA, IlI,gIU'lI arc fot'lIlPl' 
stuuents of lhe unl\' 'rslty wbel'e 
l\II's. Hj~g.urd \,"aN u. ml~ml)er uf 
Deltn C:1mll1n. sorority, an<1 Dr, Rls, 
g~l'tl 11 member urlPhl K:tp\l[L P,i. 

'I'hey will 1I!flkp their hnnle III ]Jar
lan, where Dr, Di3);ul'd w1l1 Ilt'nc' 
tlce, 

.JolJnSllIl'Low 
Announcement I. m[Lde of the wed

ding of Rachel F, John.on and llny
d n p, Low of Brld~ewater, Iowa, 
whleh look place December 26, 

~tr., Low WU", o.t one time, a stu
dent In the unlyersity, They wJll 
mnke their home on a. farm neal' 
WIota, Iowa, 

Ouren-Inne~ 
The eng-agement of Frllnce~ Our· 

en of Council Bluffs and Nevin 
lnne" of MII\ 'aukee, InS., Is of In· 
tel'e~L in unlv(>r~ity circleR. 

Miss Ouren Is 0. gradunle of the 
university and II mem!Je,' of Della 
Gamm(L ROI'Ori(y, 

Mr, Innes was gl'Uduate(1 from 
Iowa Stnte College I\t Ames alHl IH 
a memher of Dellll Upsilon fl'D.lel'l1' 
Ily, 

The wedding will lalce pll1ce 
In thu early fall, 

JlolVland-Lupl<e 
The engagement or Mnrgrcthe C, 

Howlttnd ot Council Blulrs to Emer
sun W·, Lucke also of Council 
Blull's, was announced ilt 0. dinner 
party New Year's eve given by lIlr, 
and lIIl's, lI, E, Howland at theIr 
home. 

JIll', Lucke attended the unlvel'slty 
whel'o he was a member of Kappa 
Si!{mll fraternity, 

'I'he wedding will probably take 
place In the fa ll, 

Schl1li<it,CIl\llSI ng 
Announcement Is ma(le of tho 

ma"l'lnge of IJild .. Schmidt of E ll"" 
del' nnd Vaui L, Clausing of '\'nter-
100, which took place J anuary 2 
(It tho EvangeJlcal c hurch In Ellca, 
d 1', 

1011'S, Inusing nttende<1 the unl· 
vcr.lly, I1 nd later ta ug ht In the 
schoolH ot 080ge, 

MI', Clnu.lnK Is an nl'tlBt In Wat, 
Pl'loo, where the couple will make 
th~11' hOIllP, 

AlI,hu. Xi Deltu. 
Dr, f", H, Dursey, of l«('()kuk, IH 

spenulng II, few days with his 
daughter, Maq;nl'et. 

Llelln. Zcllt 
Mrs, A, C, Tl'owlJrldge and chlla, 

I' n al'e ",ueHt~ of the cbapler ltl 
11Inne" lo,lay, 

J{UPfJ" I;I/:n1lt 
Kappa Higma cntN'talned ot a 

formal dlnne,'·dnnp laAt ni(;ht lit 
({pll Ball Inn. '1'11(' c:hnpel'nn:-& Wf't'O 
~h', llnd M,·., ('Ioydo HholJ.\dv, The 
\ 0"0< Collcl(ian, furnl~he,l the 
mu~lc COl' tho l1l'l'ly , 

Chi OIllC!:U. 
Mrs, Olto Vogel wos n Friday 

nl~ht dinner gouest, 
Ollvpne J lunson of ll<'lIe Plaine 

I~ .panlUng the week,end al the 
chuplel' hou"o, 

Gumma. r'hl IletlL 
Mis" Lorraine GIbSOn of Wnl~rloo 

"1It1 MI'I M::l'g-a.'<'lll,,~ell1an of C~<1· 
:11' Raph]s m'e w"ek·end guebtH at 
the Gumml1 phi Hetn hou"e. '1'h~y 
\\'111 utltllll ' ,II<' Kappa. SJgmn tOl"' 

mal. 

Hesperia Literary 
Society Initiates 30 

Tho follow",!. girl" werp Inilillted 
Into llesp,'rh lltenu'y socIety yeR' 
tenJoy: 

Orace A!lfre~, A2 of Newlon; 
Ruth Uohlnson, A3 ot IIamllton: 
Dorothy 1':, Young, A3 o( North 
Llllcrty: :llary Jo I)nuj;htery, At of 
GUlhl'le ('ent('r: Ruth J,\quU, At of 
Humboldl; ~I"ry LIlu S:wery, At ur 
Atlanlir; Hulh H, Whppl r, AS of 
ICort Dod,;e: Mnrlon Ketelson, Al of 
fown l'lty; ~larjUl'I(' Mo\ver, A3 uf 
i'el'ry: Hulh Edsun, AS or Storm 
Lnke; Lyull n. I(aufmnn, A2 o[ 
Forl Do(ltre; Ylulu. Nalbert, A2 of 
['euar n"phl": Palrie!.' Timh~rmnn, 
A 1 uf ~lassenn.: TlclclHt J.,yn('h, Al 
o( Hh(·rhlnn. 'Yyo. 

!\1i1r'on f lunkl', Al ur Butte, Neh· 
1',,'kR: DO"Olhy GIIIIR, At "f Osage: 
,\nn HUrl', A4 or KanS:lH Ity, Mo,; 
~Inrie Alll)~ 1\lut'llh}\ .A3 of New 
Hamilton, L~"h ~tUl't1'idr::e, A2 or 
\'aJlpy Jun,'Uon; f~lIn Lar,on, A2 of 
Pergu" Fulls, 1\l1nn,: lIIargaret reno 
dleton, A~ of ~loux [,Ity: 1Iiargal'et 
D, Young, At o[ J:::"~le Crove: Dol" 
othy MUlltgomel'Y, Al or I..'\rrabee, 
Mlll'",,,"et ~mllkp, At of lown ('tty: 
Clara Clemmp)', A2 of Cl'e~co; )'(u.l"ie 
Kl'Ies:, ,\4 of BUI'lIngl"n; Alice Van 
Ltlw. A 1 of 'Inr~h~lItnwn: Ganf'
view' n, ToylOl', A3 of Cedar Rap, 
Ills; Ver/l Iloml, 0\3 of IndeJlendence; 
AII~~ Cox, A 3 of ::IIontezuma, 

After InItiation II, one o'clock 
lunchE'on was H(,l"ved at the ?\Iad 
ll:'tter's len mom, At thi. time the 
(avurlle l"lemH of II, numlJer of the 
!;Irls were given, 

THE BOY FRIEND 

lilt] WANTS TO )(NOW THE 
\',\Lllt), (W IIIYOItt'E GJ(OONDS 
-I'J~lt A('UJ>;! 
C()l~'rlght hy Puhllc L <1gcr Conl)lany 

METHODIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY, 7 :30 p, M. 

Rev, W, C, Kcelcl' on 

"Booze, Bribery, Ballots" 

Also two Tableau!!: "Bi-Products of Booze." 
"A Transformed Home" 

music by choir of 100 voices 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
SUNDAY, 10:45 A , M, 

Scrmon: "John Wcsley" 

6:00 P_ M, 

Judge Rosenberry Supper 
(Scats by RCi'lervl\( ion) 

STATE-wn~m 

New Field Open to Males Who 
Look Distinctive in All Styles 

M~n models n"e the lntpst Inno
vOile"," In New YOl'k'R woria of 
fashion, The lleau iil'ummels of 
tlmt'H pn..t (Ll 'e coml>letely l)ut In 
II,.. .hade, Humlet Ihought he was 
quite II fel low when Qphelln said 
he was "thO g l(l8R or fush lon I1nd 
the lllo}(1 of to,'m," bu t we only 
huve Ophelia'. \\01'<1 for It. '['Itt' 
mmlel'n ·'g)aA8£.lS ot fLlshlon " huve 
lhe'" Illctul'~s tnkel\ aml sent out 
" II over the Unit d Stu teR llH ",Ivel-
lh<ill!{ so we have 1l1'8t hand evld
('nee Of their ~mal'in~8a and ch ic, 

Whel'eaa th~r were only three or 
fOil)' mcn muuels 0.. !pw years ago, 
th l'O arf now 0. hundl'ed In th& em
ploynt<'nl of a single la8hlonable 
men'R lathing eHtlthllAhm ent. They 
I'(,,'el VII ""lurleH Qf $76 to $125 a 
week 011<1 even higher for tht' star 
model", As I' t th~!i~ \Iluacullne 
rash Ion plutes only pose fOl' plctuI'e8 
bul lhen' Is nil ,'paso n to doubt tha t 
th ey w ill soon b appea rIng In fash, 
Ion shows ju.t as the feminine 
mudolH 00. 

It IB only fult' to say that the I'e' 

Name Committee 
for Apache Party 

W,A,A. January F ro
lie Will Be Unham
pered by Business 

FrrAhmen \V, A, A, memb(>rR ,\,ho 
will hnve "hal' /:e ot the J nn u{Ll'y 
/\ pache purty are: E lI • .nhel h A 1",1, 
A4 of Des MOines, ('ha.ll'llnan, Con, 
stanre Ford, Al of Iowa City , Ruth 
[lenrd, Al of Mount Ayr, and 1>'101" 
ence Foley, A 1 of Marcus, They 
will hove cha.'go of th_ decorations, 
rerroHhmente and "Qrln I ends of the 
frolic 10 be given V;ednes(\ay eve n· 
Ing January 13 llt eight o'clock, 

quit' ments of 0. mun model ure high 
bccltuse if this wCl'e 110t undel'stood, 
th .'e might he II, Rudden CX()(lUR of 
cllrnpus sheiks who we,,!> ull (Iesll'
()\.IS o r S ll It work. Unlike WOlnpn 

models who Il,'e c1nsslU"d acrordln/: 
to type lln(] ollly p08e lor thnt type 
or elot1w8, nwn h3 vO to pn"" In " II 
dllfet'ent outfllH, ~'l1ey II\U8t aJlJlN'" 
eq uully w,'11 In golf kni('ke l's Or It 
tux.edo. They 0 Iso ha vI' to 1'0 Illw- Iy 
Amel'll'An lyJ'>('B of mpn, 'rhe Hurl· 
olllh Valentino 0" Theo,lo .. e KORlott 
vlll'icty Is 0. lotal lORs In th mod,+ 
ling 'business, 

Many ot th~A new fashion pll1le 
mllics com~ fl'o)n lite theut!'e wh l'e 
they have found husl neRs dull, Some 
leavo small positIons In th~ movies 
to rccelv<l these mo!'e IUl'rnUve 
1110ce8, 'l'h e universities lllso Ilunate 
their share of young men to thlH 
Ilew Ileld of OCcupo.Uon which, In 
time, wil l probably \Jecome as »op
ulo. .. fol' hand80me m n eta It has 
long been for beautiful YOUng lacl, 
ies, 

Gasoline Rail Motor Car 
Sent to Alaskan Railroad 

PlnLADElLPIIIA, ,Ja n , 9 (A')
Tl'Ufllc problems on the railway tn 
the la nd of the totem pole have re, 
suited 1\1 shIpment from this city 
of the pIoneer gasoline 1'0. II motor 
car tor the Alasko. Rall,'oad, 

There It will be placed on the 
ralls an,l will Jll'oceed to A nchomA'e 
where It Is lO !Je used for sho,'t dIs
tam.'e rUlH1. The ('fir I::. rt. ('omhl· 
nation baggage and passenger ve
hide, and Is specIally equipped wIth 
tnsula.led wall H, roof, and 11001' Uli 
well as .torm sa8hes, 

Day in Washington 

Anthracite Miners 
and Operators 
Session on 

N};}W YOHlC. Jan, 0 (.4') -

ti) lH'e,lk thc deadlork that 
jJPt1 the nnlhl'"C'lle miners und 
ntol'''' fot' six month, In lh'I' 
lpnlpt to draft a wage contract,' 
Joint ('onf'~l'enre will hold 
';(,R~lon Hundny afternoon, 

This unl)l'ec~dented aellon 
m' Cling on the lillhh"lh \\'a., 
tCJflay whf'n ent'll ~lde round th~ 
~r Immovable, 

!"rvl'" l,pfore In the long 
nf hal-c! ro:J1 wltge confere""el 
n nlk:ethl!; 1,(, n h~ld on SUnd"y, 
th'l' "I(le i" willing to tnke 
hllHy lIt H!'iking adjournment e-
" <lay, lor\ly " .. 'nuse of puhlle 
Ion lind partly h,'caUile or the 
<Ie~h'e to mtl lh, slrlkl'. now II 
11((11 m"nth, wltho"l und ue detar, 

(By 7he A880{!laht1 1'~f' II!I ) 

T he house flnl&he<l consldemtion ,\89Ist1nt Allorney r:enprnl (k, 

The ll"rty will consist entirely of of the Inlerlor department approprl- ,'an queslloned abellt the Alur 
danrlng, without the usua l business allon bill, num ('["e, 

m ellng, Tho girl. are to com dres, Chalnn"" Smoot ot lhe ,:fnu te 11 n· FIlI'n".1 r( pre~entali:Jn. am 
~ed a,. hohoes and female vampires I ance commllt~, propo.~c1 ahollsh· the ~IPxl(nn Ilncl,a'len lllullaw 
and the entertainment will consist ment of t he tederctl Inheritance tax, made tn lho Mexican state dell' 

at Alxtch> dancing by those skilled AttorneY Gen~li.I-l:IB,!,gi'eln~t~~ainitlm~ll;,eEn~t~'ii;iim ••• IlIi~i : In th~ art, \ V, A, A, ol'cllestra will . ~ ----
provide the music, 

'rhe silver mothl, for the winnlllg 
Of thp novl 'e Bwlmmlng meet held 
In November will be prEsented to 
Catlterll1(,K Osgood, A2 of F.Hth(>I'· 
ville, (ht' high ])olnt winne>' Of the 
meet, 

An Ap"che "',"'Jklng clen will ue 
provi,l",1 as tt loungln); rOOm fOr lhe 
comforls or the guests and refresh
ments will be Fel-ved late in tho 
eveni0ri I n the rorm of n ··hnn(lont. ,. 

Sen. Howell Expects 
Air Franchisement 

WA SlTI NOTO. " Jan, 9 (A')-The 
govl'mment ratllo poltcy of renew Ill!; 
broadcasting IicenMes rnlher thun fa· 
vorlng new allplicntlons wl1l reate 
frlln<'hIH~S \Vorth mllllons of do·lar., 
Senator Howell, republican, Nebras
ka, \01(\ the senate inter.tn.t .. com
mru-ce commIttee today at It henring 
(111 his tom Intenue(l to Itssure owner· 
.hill of the air by the pul,lIp, 

At lIresent, the committee has 
I.>een told, the licenses are- based on 
slullon apparatus rather than Indl· 
vidual and the question of station" 
carryIng with it the license has heen 
on(> of lI'.e problems fOI- which a 
solution 13 sought, 

Sthphpn B, D:tYI., soll('ltor of the 
departmt'nt Of (ommerce, sal<l the 
go I' rnment had no alternatIve titan 
to ,'enrw Jj{'enRes so long ns opera
lionq 0[ SI,olions were conducted 
proE('rl)' 

TO-DAY 
LY-

$5.00 Meal Tickets 
FOR 

You Can't Afford to 
Miss This Value I 

Colbert & Colbert 
(Just north of the Interurban Station) 

Wakins the schools 
Green, jade-steen, with the white dot at the 
non-workins end. is the pen of the hour in the 
American school. Not only because it is built 
of indestructible radite, a new and handsomo 
jewel-like material, and has a nib that is suar
anteed lor Q lifetime, but most emphatically 
because it is an infallible peT'fol'meT', are students 
everywhere aroused to its need. At better storEl3. 

PMc., $8,75 Stud.mt' •• P«ial, $7,50 Ot1wt. lowt7' 
"Lifetime" Titan OJlI",iz" pencil to matcil, $II,Z$ 

Sl.,tr" Skrlp-,u_ 10 i"J:-tnctku eU ",n' wrll' bot"'" 

Sunday, J anu ry 10, 1926 

City B 
Magic Power in I 

Revokes Sile 
The fhl!;er·tljlH of 19nn? 1"ri 

man, PolI.h pillnlst who will npp 
In ronce,'t ot thp ,nntul'!ll Rcle: 
nudJloclum on Thll,'s!lllY evenl 
!lesi(les ]lOBAeRSinl<' Ihat .ubtlp 1)( 

er which wakens tho keybo.1.'d 
lI(e, hlLve yet anotlter force witl 
Ihem-that of .. eRlol'lng !leu,'lnt:: 
Ih. deuL 

The i:lct le nds much rolor to 
storr long current In musical ('Ire 
that the young Prince Don ,lah 
of the l'Ol'ul Sj)anlsh house, \ 
enrw of his dea fne~s, (lne of 
healing I1gents bt'lng mu~lr, 

Alter his fourth concert 
~radrlcl , Friedman Wlls "Invited 
command" to play at the Ro 
Palace, H e armnge(\ 0. Rlleclnl I 
gram for their mOjesl Irs, all 
royal family amI their avnlln 
Bulte then In residence bolng In 
audience, 'rho .. Ihhon. (\nd Hlllcs 
lhe lad les looked like ll rlght c 
.lellatlons In the glow oC the el 
11'1 lights, 

When Friedman seated himself 
the ])Iano there was LL "til' of 
pectrttlon in (he audl .. nce, 
rO UI>:!e, lhe (leaf rrlnce ])on Jal 
wRS present, H ,w(lIy h.ul the fl 
note been sounded when his f: 
lit up attentively, It was noli, 
that he look II mOHt ~ymJ1nthetlc, 
1elllgent and a lmost critical Intel' 
In the 7l'l/.l.rvelous felll. of te 
nlquo and expre.slon llisplltyed 
l'rlwman, 

Those closely connectell with 
pa.lace ""8erte<1 later that th~ I 
f'l'Ince huel, un'1uestlonably taf 
hi. part In the mu~i,'al fC:l.t NPrc 
hy FJ'Ie<lnlan, Just whal hA hell 
and in whut degTec the llluRlcal 
Ill'es>llons wern received hy h 

SKA 
!A P 
Knickers and Ski 
Slipover and C( 

$7.50 , . , , , , 
Leather Jackds t 
Sateen Bloomers 

• 

"Prodigious, over' 
immense, collosal." 
Smith, N, Y. Amer 

IGNA 

THU 

Tickets and I 

~ 

Listen with "my 
then "tumultuous 11 
pJau8c."-Dccms T11 
lor, N. y, World. 
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el' ve
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001' as 

on 
NI"W YOHK, Jan, 9 (,4» - U 

to Iwenk the deudlork that h.,! . 
pell the n nthmclte miners and I 

a1ol'R· fol' Mix months In their 
tompt to dmtt 11 wngc ontract, 
}<>Int conlerenco will bold nil! 
:-:eAfo;!on Sundny afternoon. 

Th I~ unpI'ccedent",1 action 
m'.ting on the Hahh:lth wa, 11>. 
todll, when ca('h side lounrl the 
C'r inunovnhle. 

z.,;I·vcr iJefol'e ill the long hi 
oC hal'll coal Wllge conleren"t! 
n n-.ceUng he n held on Sunday. ~ 
lho' Hille i~ ",Jlltng to lake reo 
I,jjjly of u.klllg- adjournment 
allay, ).o..I't1y IJecuuge 01 publiC' 
Ion lind "nrtly hecauHe of the 
d~~il'e to l'nd tll Htrlkf", now Iq 
IIfth month, without undue delar. 

lrnUon As.IHV'nt Attorn,'y General n, 
proprl· van que.tloned about the At 

num cltfle. 
,te fin · j·'twuVll l'qlr('~entLltiOn~ l\g 
holl"h· thp :llexil an !l11tl·(I'1 n I .nd law 1i'I': 
,0 UlX. made to the Mexican stale der<l 

and mptll . 

, TO-DAY' 
)NLY-

~eall~ickets 
FOR 

;400 

an't Afford to 
This Value! 

& Colbert 
the Interurban Station) 

dot nt the 
hour in the 

:e it is built 
1 handsome 
hat is 8ua~ 
mphllticaIly 
are students 
letter stores. 

th.,., IOI~ 
" $4,2$ 
11.«1_ 
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City Becomes 
Magic Power in Pianist's Fin,gers 

Revokes Silence Spell Over Prince 
The finger· tips or 19n1lz Fried· 

man, J'OIlRh 1,III11I<t who will appear 
In concen at th~ .naturnl Hcience 
nudltorlull1 on ~1'hnr!iclIlY evening. 
besldes 110"ge861ng that suhtle pow, 
er whIch wakens the l<eyboar,l to 
life, have yet nnothel' force within 
them-thnt of l'(-'stol'lnK ! cut'ln!:r to 
the deaC. 

The ,:let lenr1s mu('l, colo,' tu the 
,tory long CUlTenl In muslcnl cil'cle$ 
that the young l'rlnre Don .Tnlme, 
or the r<l)'nl Spanish houso, was 
cured of his deurn('~s, one or the 
Mallng agents boin.: music. 

nnd tht'ough what nervous center! 
they do not know, hut he dltl lin, 
qu~"lIonalJl)' h ar it, 

ft I. equally beyo",1 doubt, In the 
olllnion of those musical nu,l!tore 
01' the I'oyul rourt, thILt the skillful 
playing of l~rledmnn coupled with 
the hoy's intense oesll'e to use whut 
fncullle8 hall already been re!!lored 
to him hy other nlds, g'1\'e to his 
roya l Hlghn ss the fir.t real mom· 
ent. of enjoyment of the music of 
I he great composer played by the 
m asLel' hand. and 8limulated the 
hope In the ultimnte recovery of his 
heal'ing. 

Wilderness of Corn for Big Agriculture Meet 
Ignaz Friedman to 

Play Here Thursday 
Use More Corn 

Campaign Starts 
at Morris~ Illinois 

Everything But Corn 
Whiskey Served at 

"Corn" Dinner 
(8)" The J-\ ~uiiO t ' lah ti Prp"",) 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

llulh,tln" And fl"nOunl'f'm""t~ for th" O"Ie-llll n RU". 
nnlJ~ttn ('ulunm mur,C; ))e- In th .. orrl<'e Or the 'Iu"'~r~lty 
.. tlUor. Prof. ( 'harle'" It. ,,"plle-r. Tuom 10 1 Journu.lh.m 
1,0111.11" ... h) " o'l'lo('k ,,, .h .. llfttrllOon to 1\1)11l'1\r 11\ the 
loJlowlnc mornt ... '" 1.)0,11) low.n. 
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VE, PER SERVICE 
Vesper oervlce will be held In the natul"al Rclence audltorium Sun· 

day, Janullry 10, Ilt 4 1'. m. !lfl". Mnr"ln H. H".~nhcl'l-Y, JucJ~. of the suo 
preme cou,·t ot "rl~consin. will .peak on "Chrl~tian Cltiz~nshlp." 

O. T. W. PATRICK. 

It". Ie 91 
ElUlmlnn.tlon on ".Are lab" III liberal nrtlI auembly h:t.11 Tue"l1ay, Jan, 

12, ut 7 p. In. 

UBR.\RY ( 'Ll' 8 
There will be 11 menln(!: oC the IQwn <.:Ity Library club n i Monday e,'e. 

nlnll', J nn. 11 , al 7 : 1~ in the auditorium or thp lllJ<oral art~ bulldln~. The 
midwinter meetings oC the Amerjcnn LJhr 1")' n "<leI. tlon \J ~ repartet! 
upon, JACKSON E. TOWNE, pr<:Sldent. 

J'HiL.'-TELW I'OOETY 
There will b- a mp linK IIr t1w lowa Ity Phllatplic ~oclety Monday ve· 

nln!r, Jan. 11, nt i:30, In room ~2l c hHnlJ!tr)' hulllHng. Anyolle Interesled 
h; urget! to be pr " III UR It Is hol" ''<1 at thls time to be obis to eCfect II. 

permanent organization. 

1I0~IE E('o~omcl'l 
Meeting of Home n'onomlcs club, :llonu,,)', Jan. 11, 192G, at 4:10. Horns 

economiCS nudllOl'lum, l'IIA}([J1TT~~ BEXBO"', " ..... sldent. 

After his fou.·th concc!'t III 
Madrid, Friedman was "InvIted by 
command" to ploy at tho Royal 

-----

"WRRIS, Ill .. Jan. 9.-Thl~ town 
of 6,000 Inhabitants tot!IlY "ntHtnln' 
ed nenl'ly that number ot visitors 
when COl'n groweI'M or Gl'undy coun
ty and nCljolnlng countIes met here 
to Inillate It movement to populnr· 
Ize the human consumption of corn 

NOTICE DELT.\ SlGlL\ noo 
Two books, an English grammar and a French book, have been Dt'Jia SI/!"ma nho will meet Sund~y afternoon at 2:30 In the journal· 

turned in at the department of grounds and buildings in Old Capitol. .. is!ll=:::'':::U:::II:::d:::ln:::Ir:::.=======. __ ";:;-m~~~;~~~~~~~~ 
an(l corn products, palace. He 1U'l'nn;,(eti u special pro· S-51 

gram fur theIr ",oje.tics, all the 
Inquiry Goes 

to Justice Department royal family and theIr available 
The county's "corn day" which 

It Is hoped will be the beglnnlng of 
other COI'l1 days throughout the 
mlcldle west to help the fur mer dis· 
poss of his corn crop, found the 
city A. wllolernes~ of corn stnlks 
which lined the streets nnd decorat, 
ed the shop wIndows while p lncu.l'ds 
everywhere called nttentlon to the 
fa "me,'s' needs nnd ndvel'Used the 

PHlLOSOPHfCAL CLUB ~!mi~ j~~~ ~~Ji!fi 
The Philosophical club will meet Tuesday evening at 8o'c1ock at the ~~ 

home of Prof. C, A, Ruckmick, 212 Ferson nvenue. Prof. G, T. W, "oi' lulte tbcn In rc~l.lenre brIng In tho 
nu(Uence, The rlhbons nnd sill,s at ,. WASHINGTON, Jan, 9 (A')-The 
the ladles 100kNI lIk~ bright con ,'epol't of the naval COUl't of Inquiry 
stellations In tha glow of the el~c· Into tho Rlnklng On Sept. 25 01 the 
trio lights. .iUbmarlne 8·51 off Block Island by 

Patrick will give a paper on Mobilizing the nation for cooperative I(C' 
Jiving," 

TREAT SIGMA PIII 
When Friedman sented hImself at the Rtcnmer City of Rome of tile 

the plano there ,",,'us H. Rtir of ex- ~avnnnah line ",vas turned over to 
jlecttHion in the nullience, Of the depa rtment of justice by Hee. 
eo"."'e, lile deaf Prlnco 1)on Jnlms retary \Vllbul' today fOr I gal act. 
wn, present, llardly had the first Ion. 

hmaz Friedman, who will n"p~ar 
In eonc,'rt here Thul'sday on his 
fourth American loUl', is c1nimed to 
I>OSOO88 the most gigantic. tee,"nlque 
heard in thIs country since. tlls days 

corn IlI'oducts, 
Nearly all automobiles bore "one 

dolla,' corn" sIgns w hile one of the 
most popular placards ,'eud: 

Thda Sigmn Phi pledges nnd actives must meet tomorrow afternoon I 
at 4:30 in the journalism building, Meeting will be short, 

ELIZABETH SINN, vice president. ~ 

OCTAVE THANEI' MEETING i' note been sounded when hiS fnce 
lit up attentively. It was notiO d 
that he took t\. rno~l ~Ylllp'-ttlJetlCt In
lelllgent and almo~t critical Interest 
In the TMrvelouH 'fent" of teth· 
nlque nnel eXjll'e""lon .IIHllluyed by 
FrIedman, 

Those clos~ly connecte(l with the 
palnce as.Htelt Intel' thllt the boy 
),"l'lnce had , unquPhtionubly tnken 
his ]JUrt In the mUHkal feast ~pl'end 
by 11~l'ledmnn. J u~l what. ho h en ~'d, 
an(1 in whal uegl'ec. the Jl1uHI~ll 1m
Il"es~ons were receIved by him, 

The court found that t he SUbmar.! 01 Rosenthal fifteen yenrs ago. He 
Inc was rammed and sunk by the has heen r<~:nrded us the tourth ot 
stcnmer, wtlh the loss of thirty 1I1Ut cycle ot supreme artists COl1\' 
three officers and lnen, on n. cl em' pOSed or Pnderewskl, De Pachmun, 
moonllf::ht night under clrcumstan· and Hoffman. 

"One dollar corn equals prosper· 
Ity: sixty cent corn equals bank· 
rU)ltcy." 

A dlnnl'I' composed oC ('OJ'D or 
corn p"oducls was served the vis· 

The last regular meeting of Octave Thanet Iit!.'rary society before 
initintion of new members will be held in the society room Wednesday I 
wening. All members Dnd pledges must attend, 

LEA II JANE JOHNSON, president. 

SATURDAY LUNCH CLUR N"!i which rCf}Uil'cd the Htpnmpl" to --_____ _ 
Students leaving at the end of the ~cmseter who wish to turn in ~ 

their Saturdny lunch club tickets may bring them to room BI0 univer- ~OOffil'; 
sity haJJ. Several will be re-purchased by the Lunch club and re-sold 

"keep out of the way." lts find· M F·I E d 
Ingll "e farts were made pulJllc by eet al S to n 
the nnvy depnrtment tonight, hut 

Itors Ilt noon. 
Ash. }""I)PI'al I.egislatioll 

HH I'erommentlnllons were withheld MI·ner'S Deadlock 
bcca u~e u( the reference of th~ en· 
Urc Case to the del}artment of jus' 

Ceorge N. Peek, president of the 
American Council of Agriculture, 
HounllecJ the keynote In a ""cech 
In which he termed the expol·t cor· 
po,'aUon the best salullon of farm· 
el's' IIIH und demnnded [e(lernl legis· 
la.tion which woulll put the fllJ'll1el~ 

on an eQuality with /!"ovel'llInent 
lll'otected In(lustl'y nnel lallol', 

to moet the additional demand of those who were denied tickets in the 
early !!emester rush. ~. 

tlce. 

Sabbath Conference to 
Continue Effort to 

Settle Strike' The me~llng was attended l>y l'ep' 
l'e~enlltives oC farm o,'glll1lzaUons, 

(By The j\ slfocha.t.etl l'refis) banl(PI"S, InduSll'Y, charnbCl"8 of CQln-

NE\V YORK, Jan. 9-Unable to merce, and womenH' clubs Crom II· 
hrPI!ic the (Ieadlock thllt hna gl'lp· lInols count;"" and adaptN1 resolu· 
pe,1 the nnthrncite miners and op, tiOnA cuJlng upon Governor Len 
~rnto"8 foo' s ix months In thelt' at. 8mull to "('all a mectlng ot: rep,'e· 
tempt to draft n new wage contract, sentutlves of ngrlcultural o.'ganlzn· 
the joint coM rence will hold an· UonR, bunkerM and chumu .. 's of 
othel' se~slon Sunday arternoon. commerce of !Ulnols (or the ]JUl" 

'I'hl. ullp,'~cedcnted action oC 110M" oC a,'ranging tl meeting In Chi· 
I meeting on the sabb:tth wus taken cugo nnd selecting n date to aevlse 

lodo y when ~ach sid a foulld the a ntatewlLle pl·o!; .... rn for solving 
other Immovable, the agricultura l surplus, nncl to se· 

Fh'~t Tilll~ lect It etute committee to get In 
Kever befo"e In the long hIstory touch With III I other ngrlculturlll 

of hn.'d coal wng~ confel'enceR has Htntes In the corn belt so that a 
a meeting been held on Sunday. united front can be maintained un· 
N~lther side Is willing to take the til the surplus Ill'oblcm is solved 
,'esponslblilty of nsklng adjou,'n, anu og'l'lculturo pillcell 011 I1.n equal· 
ment over a dfty, partly hecause or Ily with Industry nnd labor. 
}luhlle opinion and pnrtly because of Ha"s "Corll J'roolucls" Dirurer 
the great desire to end the Rlt'jke, Fmnl< n, Dalton, chnlrman of 
now in itM IIrth month, without the legislative committee or the IlII · 

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB 
The Political Science club will hold its anniversary meeting at the ~ 

home of Prof. B. F. Shambaugh, 210 N. Clinton, Monday evening, 
January 11. Professor Haynes will read n paper on "The social treat· 
ment of crime," BRUCE E, MAHAN, secretary, 

ZETAGATHJAN FRESHMEN 
All Zotagatllian freshmen are !'cquested to enter the tryouts of the 

Freshmen Declamatory Contest to be held Jan, 15 by tha speech de
partment. A fine will bo imposed on ull those not purtieipnting who 
cannot )'Jresent an acceptnble excuse. A list of those eligible and the 
coaches assigned to them will be posted on the bulletin board in the 
Nntural Science corridor with further particulars. 

CLARENCE A. MAUER, president. PCI' Paul C. Houser, secretary. 

FRESHMEN DECLAMATORY CONTESTANTS 
Written copies of passages, not exceeding 1,000 words, from select

cd orations, should be pre~nt~d not later than Thursdny, Jnn. 14. 
C. O. SPRIGGS, room 8, 8a liberal arts building. 

SJmJ.<\. XI SOInEE 
The soclety of Sigma Xi will hold Its Hecontl 20lree "i\'e(lnesday, Jan, 13, 

in the pbyl!.lcs bulldJng, The dep!lrtment Of mnthem<ltieR will condllct tho 
program· Dinner will he served at G:15 1n rOOm 201. All mem!;ers will 
I}lease .. eserve a place elt the <lInnet· by notifying the Hocret!ll'y through 
the unlvel'Sily n,ali. (,;. J, LAlPl', ~ecrotary. 

undue delay. nols Agrlcultuml Il.SsOllIn.tlon, de· Ji'RESIl.\l.\" )))WL.\~L\TOltY CONTEST 
~'h~.'e wa" no hesitation to meet ntanded quality for agriculture ILnd. Th ... preliminaries to.- the P.-(>bhlll'ln J)eolamatory Contest will h .. held 

on Hunday when the mntter of no, sll'eSRed the ne~d, ot further recog· In the Liberal Arts A udltol'lum on PI'Illay, Jan. 15, beginning at 7 o'clocl<. 
jOUl'lln1cnt camo till. Rome one Rlnt- nitiOIl of farm~l's needs. All treMllmcn [u'e e1igiblc-. };uch ronteBtunt " ... HI th.'ll\'N" ll. pHMHllge not ex-
ing- thut' tbe better the day, the bet· The "COl'll product"" dinner con· ceedlng 1,000 \vol'ds III length from uny "pleoted ollatlon, any 250 words 
t.r the deed. slstetl ~r I'oa"\ be~( fron~I c~rn fed to be dellv .. ,.ed fol' tho l,,·ellmlnarles. All e"ndldate~ will /!"Ive theit' names 

SbOl't Ssssion cn.ltlc'bsueclotul" 1 to t'rvo t r a cOf'~; nnd the subjects of their OrallOltH to <J, 0, ill,,'iggH, "I.ee<'h dejl!u'lment, 
The conCel'ence was In seSSIon corn ~'eal, )ut et' rOm corn eu. ,L 

mo1'C than three honrf.l, the Ahort. cows, CQl'n syrup, eRcnlloped hominy IOOln 8 Sa . A. 
cst since the two sides cnme to, ginger cakes made fl'om corn syrup, 
~ethl'" Dec. 29 through tile initial cummel RlIUCe containing COl'll 'VOME~'H (;),EE CLl'B 
Instrumentality of Governor Pin· sUlrch, nnd coffee sweetened with Rehear.,,1 for the VCSpEI' "~rvlee wlil he heltI sunday, Jall. 10, ~t 3 o'clock 
chot. At the con~lu Blon of touny's corn sugal' . In room 110 school of music, Get C:lP ami gown at Y. M, C. A . before re, 

Picture Framing in 

A Drug Store !! 
Odd to be sure tnking a picture or a 

diploma to .. drug store to be framed but 
years ago in order to get in our present 
location it was necessary to buyout an 
art store. 

Today because of our painstaking and 
neatness our framing business has de· 
veloped into one of the largest in this 
part of the country. 

StandillU Frames Wall Frames T 'raY8 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
The RexaU anrl Kodak Store 

124 East College St. 

I 
~ 100 
!iN 
! 

SKATING 
~APPAREL 

mceUng the followIng statement At 3. 11Uslnes!! meeting the follow· !JcarHllI. MlT,iCI~NT lUTTEH, vreslclent. 

~~~: Ing~~s~~~~~. i~-~~~~~~~~~~r~' frrrr~~-~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "The confel'ence spent the neter· "'''Ument strongly fa vOl'ing tho'-
noon In discussion as a committee" adoption of all: Five Fires in Balto 
oC the whole and In "epnrate cau· EndoNie Iowa ~rOvellleJlt 
clIse~ of th~ operators and miners. Endorsement of the surt,lus ex, Paralyze Traffic 
Ynrious modifications of plans be- ]lort CO"lloratlon Idea, development 
fo,'e the conference were dlscus~ed, On a full scale of the lakes to gulf 
The deadlock continued, the opel" waterway, amendment of federal BALTIMOHE, Md., Jan. 9 (.4')-

Knickers and Skirts to $10.00 . $3.98 
Slipover and Coat Sweaters to 

ators maintnlnlng theIr stand for pure roo(! law to permit use or Five fire a,al'ms COl1~entrnted every 
arhltratlon and the miners 0ppos, corn sugar the same 11" beet on(l available pIece ot city fire flghUng 
Ing It In nny form." CIlne sugar and not classify it as 3. 

Sepllrats Cuucuses substitute, en(lorslng the "splendid 
The statement tha1 the confer· work done by the farmers nnd 

ees held separate caucuses was a bankers of Iowll Initiating the 
hupeful Sign to some obse,'vers, for movement for solving the fa"m 
thero would be no need to relir" problems and tbat we concur In 
from ths conference room for pri, the jlosition tnl<en by t hem at the 

'apnrntus In ~lowntown Daltlmol'e 
tonight, Flames tlrst dtscovered at 
6:2Q hnd eaten thell' way th,'ough 
t\\'o buildings, fl'ont to hack, be· 
tween Balt I more n nd Redwood 
streets by shortly ntter 7 p. m, nnd 
.. block of five structures in south 
llowal'd street, separnte<l from tho 
blaze only by n six foot nlley wny, 
weI'€' threntened. An the buildIngs 
wel'e occupied by clothIng mnnuCuc· 
I u,'lng Ci,·ma. One fit'eman was 
known to be injured nlld trolley 
cars a nd It'aWe were pnl'lllyzed for 
blocks In every direction. 

$7.50 , . , , , , , . .. $2.98 and $3.98 
Leather JackEts to $16.50 , , . $12.50 
Sateen Bloomers, each , , , , . . . . 88c vnte discussion Ie one side or the Des Moines conference." 

• 

"Prodigious, overwhelming, 
immense, collosal." - M a x 
Smith, N. Y. American. 

---=-

other ftatly rejected any moaJ6ca. A telegram regretting- n previous 
tlon of pence plnns. Cnucu8es are engagement In 'Washlngton wns re· 
held only when there Is a proposl· celved from Frank 0, Lowden, tal" 
tlon belDl's the conferees which has mel' governor of Illinois and farm 
the possibilities of n settlement. leader, was ,·eac\. 811m II. Thomp· 

Plnns (llscussed wero not reveill. ~cn, president of the American 
et!. It Is known, hOlVever, that the \'""""1 DUl'enl! Federation, was also 
modifications proposed revolve kep' a way by It 'Washlngton en, 
around some features of the plan .,:1g'(lillc-nt. 
Ill'OllOSCd by Alvan Ma,'klo, chair, -------
man of tbe JOint conference, anll Rail Crash Kill. 2 Corn Dinner for Perry 
the peace proposal sponsored by 
Governor Plncho!. 

"Overpowering, imp I¥ing, 
stunning, immense." - Rich
ard Aldl'ich, N. Y. Times. 

H IT)/TIKGTON", W. Va., Jan, 9 products dinner will be given here 
-(A')-Ths enf::lnO('r nnd fil'eman or I January 16 !by the Ind ies Aid socl~ty 
0. ChollApeake ond Ohio freight CI'OW or Angus, community weat of pe.,. 
were Idll~, anotb~r mnn Aeriously ry. Th" menu will Include corn fed 
injurE'(l and dozens or resIdents of "oast beef, corn beef and cnbbag-e, 
Hurricane, 'V. Va., sustillned minor corl1 fed chickens, mU.9hecl lJota.toes, 
injuries late this afte rnoon when yellow corn hominy. corn IInke., 
the bollel' of the locomotive hauling corn relish and cabbage salad. 'l'he 
the train, which had pauI<CtI nt ]Jill" (le8ert8 will be sweetened wllh corn 
dC'ane f OL" watel', f'x}lloded. sugar, 

IGNAZ FRIEDMANN For -
Celebrated Polish Pianist 

at the 

Natural Science Auditorium 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14 AT 8:15 

$1.50 

Tickets and resel'vations at University Bookstore, January 14 
Season ti~ket reservations, January 13 

Listen with "awe" 
then "luml11tllous UI'· 
plausl'."-Decms 'tay· 
lor. N. Y. World. 

Children~s 
Tickets 

7Sc 

"Compelling virility, 
p\ ,wer and charm."
K. Wright, N. Y. Trlb· 
une, 

Tasty Lunches 
Delicious Salads 
Fountain Service 

STEELE INN 
HDistinctively Different" 

OUR 'GREATEST 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

TUXEDOS 
THEY'RE tailored according to our own specification~ 

styled exactly the same as garments at twice the prie~. 
You can't buy more for your money - see them and be con
vinced. Your "Choice of peaked or notched lapels, single or 
double breasteds. Offered at this low value-giving price 

$27.50 
ALL ACCESSORIES FOR EVENING DRESS OFFERED AT 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS DURING OUR PRES· 
ENT CLEARANCE EVEN'!'. 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

. ' 
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entire yoar by Student Pub lication. [ncorpor&ted 
at 126-130 Iowa Avenue. IOwa CIty, Iowa 

Entered as second 0la8s matter at the post ot
fIco at Iowa City, Iowa 

SU~8Crhltlon rates By carrier, ,600 tor 12 
months , by ma.II, '6.00 tor 12 months Slnlrl. 
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MlilMBElR OF THEl ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Pres. 18 exclusively onWed to 
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NIOUT l':D1TORS 

E ]{ Eilwarils 
Rlrllar<l Wilson 

Impasse 

THE buzzing set going at Dayton, Ten

nessee, has not yet subsided. Appar

ently it will not have an opportunity to do 

80, for if all the other hornets should de

sire to settle down there IS stIll H. L. 

Mencken stIrrIng about with his little 

stinger. After a period spent In absorp

tIon of "the prIncipal denominational pa

pers of the Fundamentalist sect" he has 

deCIded that what these people are agaInst 

"is simply what is beyond theIr intelli

gence." "They arc agaInst It, not because 

they see any actual danger in it, but be

cause thinkIng about it at all fevers and 

dismays their minds_" 

If there are, as Mencken thinks, a great 

mass of people In these United States 

who have not the ability to understand 

the intricacies of the evolutionary hypothe

sis or even, as he further declares, "the 

problems that confront a modern state," 

then the questIon IS not at all how shall 

they be taught, but what forces are there 

in our democracy to safeguard the free

dom of those whose natural equipment and 

environment make them capable of keep

Ing abreast WIth the present progress of 

knowledge. 

I low Strong the Progressorsf I 
Indeed, thIS conclusion has been reached 

bv many who would prefer to credit 
Fundamentalists and theIr ilk With obsti
nacv or a preference for blatant cocksure-
Ir~· r!lther than with unmtelhgcnce. So 

It 1\1\ amounts to the same thing, although 
it has needed the Menckens to produce 
a'IV conclusions at all,-what Bort and 
how strong are the progressors 7 

Rrstr lcting the field to those facts of 
knowledge whIch have a bearmg on re
ligion, one comes naturally and unfortu
nately first upon the attitude which ques
tIons why anybody shQuld believe m God 
at all, whIch has no notIOn of any deSira
bilIty of religIOn and denies that there IS 
desirability. ThIS is essentIally an Intol
erant point of view. In fact, It is more 
self-consciously intolerant than the shal
low-minded ness It denounces. It WIshes to 
be intolerant. It has had its head too 
long, too persIstently, and too blmdly, In 
tho research laboratory. 

Searching I\gain for freedom of knowl
edge as against inherited ideas and super
stitions, ono will pause thoughtfully to 
consider the import of a recent conven
tion held at Evanston, IIl1nols,-an Inter
denominational con!ercncc of college stu
dents In which the supposed coming lead
ers of the churches fearlessly denounced 
the present system of church or&,aniza
tion. They were all for religIon and for 
the need at the church, but Its program 
must be made to include unprejudiced 
courage for dealmg with problems such 
as Industry, race, war, eugeniCS and birth 
control, and a broader minded tolerance 
in regard to creeds. It is stated also that 
church men were not shocked but that 
they were pleased that the students were 
taking these things serlOusly_ 

I Will the Church Catch Up? 

The interesting speculation is whether 
with this bright new generation in the 
seats of power of the churches we shall 
have real .crcedom of thought or merely a 
new brand of FundamentaliPID which will 
require new Mcnckens to denounce it; 
whether these hopes of today will be the 
&,uldes of tomorrow or only the partisans 
of what they learned In their youth; 
whether the church and religion will stand 
at the fountain-head of the thought that 
move. the world, will keep abreast and 
alerti or whetller l~ will ,till come drar-

EDITORIA.I.: 

ging alter the end of lhe world's tail a 
century in length. 

Harry Emerson Fosdick says that liIe 
and religion require ach other. He takes 
the position that mankind cannot hve well 
without religion, He would have religion 
pregnant with the best thought of the best 
minds of the world for he says: "ComIng 
at life by way of a merely Inherited re
ligion is a played out procedure for most 
thoughtful people. But coming at religion 
by way of hie and a deep desl re inwardly 
to !lve it well IS a procedure full of end
less promise." 

Again David Starr J ordan asserts that 
"religion fmds its center in the feeling of 
reverence and the call of duty There 
IS nothing in the nature of knowledge that 
should conflIct WIth thIS. There is noth
ing m the nature of religion WhlCh should 
inhibit the Widening of intelligence or its 
extension to all within our reach in the 
universe of which we fmd ourselves a 
part." 

The Road to Tomorrow 

If the young hberals of the church will 
be gUIded by thoughts such as these they 
WlII not make the mistake of embodymg 
ln theIr religion the objectIve facts they 
fmd in their studies, howcver splendId it 
may be that the expressIOn of thelr IC

ligion or their church should show an in
telligcnt understandIng of these facts. If 
they in turn permit relIgIOn to mean the 
same thing as creed or doctrme, to become 
distorted by the substitution of a lot of 
objective r epresentatIVes of ideas, whIch 
should remain but symbols or expressions 
of the power of religion, then they Will 
be better off than those who hold them 
back now. They Wlll be the Fundamental
Ists of 1950. 

It is natural that man should beheve in 
religion. It is not yet natuml that he 
should desire freedom of knowledge. 
These are facts that fInd us where we 
arc at the present time in an impasse be
tween liberalism and intolerance. 

An optimIst is a man who has a blowout 
and reflects that it helps England to pay Un
cle Sam and thus lower his taxes. 

Sauce for the Goose 

THE governing body of the liberal arts 
college of the unIversIty, to assure 

that there will be the regular number of 
students in attendance at the last class 
before a vacatIOn and the fIrst class after 
a vacation in any course, has seen fIt to 
make a rule whereby any student ab ent 
from such meetIngs of the class, save in 
probably unavoidable circumstances, shall 
lose one hour of the precIous credIt ac
cumulating, presumably, toward gradua
tion. 

Before the recent holiday one student 
was surprIsed to fmd at hIS last classes 
three of the IDstructors gone, and exam
inations gIven by substitutes. Another 
student told us that two of thc last three 
classes he attended were handled in the 
same way. 

Considering this practice of instructors, 
it is small wonder that students do not 
have an abundance of conSIderation and 
reverence for certaIn regulatIOns of the 
unlversity. Coming here supposedly to 
seek knowledge, they aTe met at particu
larly trying hours not by the regular in
structor quahfled to impart It-for he IS 
"over the hIlls and far awaY"-but by 
someone, anyone, sent to fill In 

Whoever is responsible for the vaca
tion cut regulation, whether it be the 
board of deans or the faculty as a group, 
had better study the SituatIon and see at 
fIrst-hand the result of the rule and the 
effect that the Instructor-attItude is hav
ing on its observance. As It is now, who 
will blame the student If he can "get away 
Wlth something" to excuse his ab.ence 
from a fIll-in quiz whIch he is perhaps as 
well off for not having attended? 

If a girl is naturally preUy she remains 
pretty in spite of all she does to "Improvc" 
her looks. 

Keep an Eye on the 
Watchmen 

AT fIrst glance It would seem that 
enough laws have been passed regard

ing the mampulatlons of corporations and 
monopolies to cffectually stop up any 
loop-holes through which concerns of this 
kind could RlIp beyond the power of jus
tice With their questionably-gott('n gains. 
But there is eVidently still an Etluopian 
in the cordwood. 

Like the proverbial shot from the ether 
comes the news that the department of 
justice has completely pxculpatcd the 
Aluminum Company of America from 
charges of monopolistic practices. The 
fly in the ointment Is the fact that reports 
of the tariff commiSSIOn include no men
tIOn whatever of tho dealmgs of thiS 
company since 1021. It is said that the 
commerce department. although it has re
porte on every conceivable Industry, has 
none relnting to th alunllnull1 Industry, 
nor does It any longer keep In touch with 
domestiC condItions or prices. 

FUrthermore it is !aId that nn investiga
tion of the official files in 1!l24 showed 
that the Aluminum Company of America 
had been allowed an amortization, or vir
tual extinguishment, of more than $15,-
000,000 on income taxes in J!Jl8 and 1010. 
The trade commission stat s in its do
fense that voluntary reports of any com
pany should be &,nd arc held as strictly 
confidential, but fails to add, according 
to an article in the New , York World, 
that this amortization of taxes applied to 
companies dominated by the secretary of 
treasury, of which the Aluminum Com
pany of America is an example. 

The Imrann>, ihlna- IIho\1l \\ all i the 
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silenco maintained by those directly con
cerned. Mellon is mum, Sargent is silent, 
and Coolidge preserves h IS wonted taCI
turmty. This thing is pinching Mellon's 
pecketboolc-therefor~, perhaps, the clam 
role. Sargent, under whose jurisdictIon 
the matter comes, is disgruntled because 
appar~ntly he IS neither obeying nor re-
eiving the moral support of cabinet pow

ers. Cal WIll pl'obably have more to say 
later. 

And so, as the tido of governmental af
falt·s sweeps agamst the walls of legisla
tion, more leaks and loop-holes arc re
vealed-the legislators themselves. 

It is the old aphorism again; who will 
watch the watchmen? 

CHILLS 
ANI) 

FEVER 
ONLY fifteen days untIl the 

senll-annual battle Iol' bigger and 
better grades. , • 

BEFORE the exams we mutter, 
"Be wllh UI yet, lest we forget, 
lest we forgetl" After the exams 
we groan, "But w(' forgot, but we 
forgot!" • • • 

ONCE agnIn the seniors get in 
condition for the nnnual fihbuster
mg contest: that of selectmg grad, 

A penCil is that long wooden thing you bor- uatlon announcelllent2. 
row and thrust casually into your vest pocket. 

Roaring Rivers 

NATURE again IS bringing misery to 
Europe. The Oise and the Aisne 

rivers arc on a rampnge and the battle
swept regIons of northern France are be
JIlg overrun by another terror. In gay 
ParIs the treacherous Seine is threatenIng 
the very heart of the city. 

Across the channel In old London the 
heavy downpours have fIlled the Thames 
to the banks and there is no sigtl of letup 
III the raInfall Farther up the river the 
stream has risen even hIgher and the 
swirling waters arc cddYIng about thc 
bUIldIngs of a peaceful countryside. 

Thesc floods are periodical in Europe, 
in the Umted States and all over the 
world, but man with all his knowledge of 
engineering has faIled to profit by his 
experience. Europe suffered a SImilar 
catastrophe about tcn years ago when the 
Seine left its banks and spread dIsease 
and dIsaster throughout the country. 

In Amenca, where the sCIence of engin
eering is supposed to have reached the 
zenith of efficiency, there arc serious 
floods as regularly as tIme rolls around. 
The Johnstown flood and the Dayton, 
OhIO, disaster are famlliar and spectacular 
examples. Recently Beardstown, Illinois, 
and Pueblo, Colorado, have suffered. 

Railroads spend thousands of dollars 
annually employmg engineers to study 
and perfect roadbed and trestles, but every 
year there is at least one big washout that 
causes much delay and sometimes loss of 
life. These men in theIr efforts to do the 
work economically fall to make allowances 
for the extreme vagarIes of nature and 
too often they dIsregard thc adVIce of 
pIoneers who have lIved to sec the peace
ful brook converted mto raglDg torrents 
that sweep all before them. 

Lack of foresight 18 an apparently ir
remediable weakness of mankmd. Too 
often m its quest for the satisfaction of 
Its deSires the world falls to make ade
quate proviSIOns for after-effects. Too 
often does It fml to protect Itself from 
the misery that may comc to some-co
mCldent with the happmess that is thc lot 
of others. 

::=::::::::::-::::=::::::=:::: 
America developed few voices fit for grand 

opera untIl howlmg about taxes became gen
eral. 

Irving and Ellin 

THE union of Irving Berhn, a Russian 
rabbI's son, who made hIS way to fame 

and mIllions from New York's east SIde, 
and Ellin McKay, born to nches and social 
position and reared In the home of one of 
America's most prominent CatholIc lay
men, has brought nation-wide comment, 
not only for the disparity in relIgIOn but 
from a social standpoint. 

Broadway's prince of Jazz, the gOSSIpS, 
and the New York Amerlcan say, WIll not 
be recogmzed by the aristocratIc elder Mc
Kay who has opposed tho match from the 
begmning. When the engagement of hIS 
daughter to Berlin was first rumored last 
AprIl, the enraged father is said to have 
threatened to diSInherIt his errIng child, 
and pass his llullions over to another 
daughter. 

"In that event," said the dark.cyed song 
writer, "I shall have to give her a couple 
of millIons as a wcdding present"-which 
on ly proves that Aesop was right when, 
two thousand years ago, he made the pomt 
that paternal mterferencc in youthful af
faIrs of the heart is futile. 

Poems That Live 
Gray Mother 

After all, Gray Mother, after all is 
said 

And done, Gray Mother, he can 
do no more 

Than come back like a list dog to 
your door, 

Sniffing the salt and slinking to his 
shed, 

The sound of water going through 
his head, 

Water and the noise of thingR he 
knew before-

A, ship stl'iking- it green, the jolt 
and snore 

And hiss of oil, the moan of the 
searching lead. 

Ask anyone who ever brawled with 
water 

To say how the windy scuffle 
wins his blood; 

AKk any son of any seaman's 
daughter 

To say how the smell at old 
wharves makes him brood: 

Gl'ay Mother, after all is said and 
done, 

lIe must come back, your deep-sea 
daughter's son. 

-Joseph Auslander. 

We suppose that WIth the calcu
lated vuigaJ:'lty and demure man
ners of th~ 1l0VCl\UX riche, the com
llutteo WIll select an announce
ment whIch IS a cross between a 
billiold and leather handbag, cost
mg at lcast SIX bIts, m order that 
som~ ambltlou~ mdlvldual may 
plofit from the I"ullibihty of those 
genial yokels who must havc somc
thmg "mce." 

• • • 
WORDS ADDRESSED 

TO A GIRL 
"Speech is rnat; but SIlence is 

greater."-Carlyle. 
• • • 

Chilzcnfever News Reel Presents 

= 
--'---;~i 

An exclusive portrait of a Du
buque stre~t Jad tclhng the br9th
ers about hIS intel'Vlew WIth the 
dean of mOil, after cutting classes 
before and after Christmas ':lca
tlOn. 

• • • 
WITI! TIn; HLAD WRITERS 

(Cedar Rapids Rl'pubhcan) 
CHEIIUSTS AUE 

TESTING FOOD 
AT IOWA CITY 

AT last we have hopes of seeing 
our meals Okehed by a pure food 
mspector ere we shIpwreck our 
phYSIological processes! 

• • * 
(D. 'T. Re~i8ter) 

COMPIU~ LIST OF 
PERSONS IN STATE 

UNI,'IT TO lIfARRY 
AND on another page we read 

that lnarringe lIcense bUSIness IS 
slow In Iowa Citro 

• • • 
BEST FAIRY TALES 

01" THE YEAR 
"Your excuse IS granted!" 
Final exummations have been 

postponed indeflUltely 
Kappa Slgs complmn th!lt col

lege work 18 too easy. 
College gIrl- qUlt smokIng. 
lHemorial Umon pledges have 

been paId In full. 
o •• I 

(The Daily Iowan) 
ANGORA KITTENS 

A'n'R \CT STl'DE TS 
NOW, what Mronty has been 

holdIng open house lately? 
* • • 

ANOTHER CAT SHOW 
THE TIa" kr~ r, under Merrill 

Gaffney's bold leadership, announc
PS a beaut'l conte t to flUd Iowa's 
beauty. Optl1ni~tIc Guffneyl 

• • • 
A liNT POLL"t 's HISTORY 

"Ha, ha," laughed Aunt Polly, 
as she playfully put snow m Tom
my's coat collar. "winter IS llere!" 

"And so are the Dplts," slyly re
marked Tommy as he put on hIS 
hll;-h boots and snow .hoes In ord
pr to go out to th(' PhI Gam house 
for lunch 

"Won't you have some chewing 
gum, Tommy 7" a.ked Polly as she 
slamm!'u the Ice-box door 

" No." he came back sharp as a 
WhIP, "1 just had an apple." 

They both !t\ughed merdly over 
the joke lind then prepared to read 
the "LIt" magazme. Soon th!'y 
"ere laughing over the cont('nts 
and Tommy RaId, "Why don't they 
combme Tronslt and FrIvol and dls
contino!' both?" 

"Don't be sarrsstic," cautioned 
Aunt Polly "Your father was 
once on the Rtaff of the North 
A merican Review and I know that 
he \V!IS opposed to joking about 
thp Fourth Estate." 

"Wher!' nrc you going?" asked 
Tommy of Aunt Polly, noting that 
shC' had on lil'r snow ~ hocs. 

"Nowherr," she returned. "Do 
YOll thtnk I'll gt't there t " 

"W(>lI, you may, and then agaID, 
yOU may not," quoted Tommy wise
lv, hp having attenderl t he "Cat 
and the Catlllry" wh('n thc show 
was in Iowa CltV. 

"Therr now," laugh!'d Aunt Pol
ly 8 half hour later, "I'm here I" 

"Wh!'re 7" aslu!d Tommy with a 
puz7.1rd ('xnression on hiS fllce. 

"Wherl' I waR gomg." And Aunt 
Pollv winkpd wisely. 

"But you wer!'n't going any
whl're," Jlondt·rrd Tommy, "so how 
could VOII ba (hl'rr 1" 

"But I'm horp!" and Aunt Polly 
\Va triumohnnt a ahe faced the 
lad. 

"ThiR is no plnre," 88id Tommy. 
"So holY roule! you b~ hrr!' 7" 

"1 WaR "OlD,!, no plllce," the old 
gil'l llMw('rNI. "~o I am there, 
arpn't I, now?" 

But ('v('n the hest or jokes can't 
he krpt quiet very long lind 80 
Tommy presently discov red that 
they ero stundillg in Iront of The 
Iowan ornce. 

So it ~nmC "bout thnt Aunt Pol
ly ('nlrred the office and rt>ad Chills 
and Frvel' in I he frer copy provid
ed hy the ~taff for tho~e individu
als who ren't arrord to buy a copy. 

• • • 
BUT today the last line is lee

ond rl'om til(' top of th column. 
F, R. E, 

What Is Evolution? 
Answered By 

The Rev, W. C. Keeler 

'I'hiq m11c1e Iq lln r:rfrn.('j, f,(tUI " MoriCI! of flll'mOIIS I'('(cnlly 
Ilr')lWhrcl In tho 1I1otholllHt ('II1Ll'dl o! Jow .. City on "now to • 
Thlnlt of GO(1." 

EVOT,IJ'rION I ~ !1. lhem y or lho plorcss by whIch lho UnlVel'BI' hne 
.00ch"l It" pI eHrnt Htatr ot development Ot Ip.te It hUH hecn 
the subject oC ('ollMlllelllhlo ('onllovelsy, most or whlrh hns 

nlla"n floln n 100"0 meanl11g or lhe worc! "evolmlon' Theore 18 a 
type of evolution whJch I" nntl·rellglous, but thaI type is IIkewl~e 

antl-phllo"ophlcal an(1 anti Aclontlfle It we p;et a IIltie beneath lhe 
sUlto('e In the uKe oC OUI' 1~lm~, "e mny d l~covel' lhnt t1WIC I. lillie 
conception ot the thMIY ot e"olutlon whl( h I_ thoro ugh ly ~lll'nllfl('. 
In good 10IlUl. \11th lhe phIlO~oJlh(,IK lind also hl11monl0\18 "Ilh re· · 
1I"lu8 faith 

'I'Q the cnd thnt WI' 1l1~y ouWnp Much n theOl y let UR explaIn Her· 
bOlt Spencer's materialistic dc(lnilion of evolution. 

SJ}('nc'et"~ Uelillitiol1 
Mr Spencer says, ")Jvolutlon 18 lhe Inlegl atlon of I11nllet and the 

concomitant dlsilltegl atlon of 111<>((On durIng which matter ]la"" H 
tlom a Indertnlte Incohetenl homogeneity 10 a dcflnlte cohel ent 
hotologlmplly." • 

That I~. lhl. pl'(l~P8' lal(eH m1tlol'-dNHI , motlonlc8s, not evrn an 
cler·tlon 10 dlstur!> the common Icvel 01 the hnln","e quiet, nnd plO' 
e1u< l'" lhl uut;h the flge", til<' r omple" world ot things flom the small
eHt unit ot mnlter to the vast auns In OUI Holar .yst(mH. 

It docs mOle than that It brlngs Into being the Innumerable torQl" 
or life, flom the small 9t IJlotopluHmlc cell to lhe complex human 
body 

Jt !l0( 8 mm e llwn lhut It account. COl AenK!lllon, thought, )'ea80n. 
Jl clo~" mOle than that, e"~n It explain. nil the emollon~ ot man 

unci hCllst,-hntc lOve, hl\pjllnc~A, Sull'OW, jCOlously, patience. 
AnalyzIng the UlllverSfI 

The sleally grind of cosmic marhlnelY, the Interplay of Imp 180nnl 
fOI eCB flne1 All angr flllltion In the love of maUlrt 8 01 the CI eoUon of 
IjIfamlet" or "PalXHHsc. I.Jost ,. PIoue1 <lrec.'lms of high Jlurpu~e. inex.· 
lIn r,:ulshable longings COl Ood, 8hrlll WOol nlngB of uutraged con
Hclenc~, unique ('xJ)t.'riences WI' mil memorlcH whl, h bind us to the 
pust onll vague mtlng vl.lons of the fulUle,-lhe~e ull beCome Cl pal t 
ot the mnUwmatlc" of mlLltcl' 

) t WdH L 1 Place "h() "rote 
"\Ve ought, then to regard the present stalo of the unlvelH as the 

effcct ot the antecedent state and the en UBc) of the state to follow 
AI\ Intclllt;ence lhat. fOl a p;lvC'n IMlOnt, sho uld be I1eljui1lnlcd with 
ull the forc(" by \\hlch natule 18 Qnlmated unll with the Aov('rnl 
I)osltlun" of Ihe !JoI.'gs CrlmllOslng It, If, furthel, that Intd] ct were 
vu>;t enough to suumlt these dnta to analysl., would Include In One 
and the same formula the mOvements of the lntbeat body In the 
unlvel so as \\ ell ns those ot the IIghlest alom " 

A World }'ol'muln 
And Du Dais Reymond , commenting on thl" statement, any" 

, The spirIt Imoglnrd hy La Place could tell U" !Jy due dillCu8slon 
ot lhllt \\utld fOllnuln, "ho the ',\lall \\Ith the lton MQMk" was or 
whnt en used the sinking ot the latest shill He coUld reall In his 
eq uotlon. the (lay when lhe GlOOI< CI'08S would again glance from 
Ralnt Sophia 01' Englllnll have bUI nt h~r la~t ton of cool. Let him 
put ·t- with a minus Inflnlty and there would be unvellec\ h~rore 
him the mYHl,nouH heglnnlng" ot all thl1lgs Let him chungo to a 
plm InfInity and he would leill n wltPn the universe would he vellNI 
In Icy stillne"s To such u spll It even tbe hairs at OUI' hond .. arC) 
nUIlII,ered and wIthout his kllowledge not eHn a spnltow tails to 
the g,-ound II 

Is II !lny "onder, then , th!lt Huxley should haVE> wrltlen 
"As sUlely as eve,y futule 100\\8 out of the past and present, so 

\\ I I the "h)'slolo~y of the tuture gradually extend tht' I ealm at 
matter and law 11ntll It shall have become coextensive with know, 
ledge and freedom anri nctlon The con.clousnlHS of lhl. great tl ulh 
weighs like a nlt;htmal Ullon many' f the ht'Hl mind. at today. The 
(l(lvnnemg liclo or m,ltler thleall'ns 10 dlown thelt souls, the Ught· 
,mlng glasp of 11Iw Impede. their tleedom." 

No\\ il Is thl8 concepllon ot a vost Inescapable mechanism, ef 
chalnlilw Clluse and clTel t-thls Impel son.11 tide of matter thnt 
dlowns the SOUl, thl" lightenIng Htip oC I,w that destroy .. frpeclom
It Is this kind ot pvolutlon that we al e examining and It is this type 
that "e arO repudiating. ..... 

The Thei .. ls's Position 
ot cot11se, n" fJn~ In hi (nsp" dllll" that thel e Is II ('.naual rpln 

tlon between eventR,--o. ca.u~1 lelatlon ot 80mo kInd, Light tollows 
the 8un, death fullows polson, thunder tallow" lI1'htenlng This un· 
deniable testimony of experltnce Is not In question at a ll The ca8ual 
I el,ltion In \ olullon oxl"ls ThC! que"tlon Is not "Does it exl.t " lIut 
JI'ther "What Ilind of c."URe I" It nn(1 wllere are you goIng to 10~l1te 
It?" Is the couse In the pIOCes.~, th'lt IH, Is evolution LL c,,"uul Dro 
less" Or Is It outsl,le thO proce"S, th,\t Is, I. evolution merel)' 1\ de
scrJptlon of how somp powel work~1 Of course the theist repudlat(s 
the ideo that the r.(USe 18 In the \lroce~s and In thIs pOSition he has 
very fino phIlosophical and BclcnLltlc support. 

l"or leI us SUllllO"e t hnl the C·.lu,n Is In the proces-, an(l all this on 
tho Imperson"l plane of nrattN' and furce Then of Coulse, tho <Inte
('edant caUACS lhp ('onsequent In the lemor,,1 series. Then too, one 
at two thlnos Is true EIlhcr the antfcedent Is be [ore the cons''Q1Jent 
0\ It Is not. If It Is before the wnsequent, then II Is over and gone 
b(l[ore the consequent arrives and YOU hnye the stlange Hltuatlon 
ot .omelhlng thut llor~ not ~xi8t couslnr;- something that doe~, or 
else lhe ""sumptlon lhal e1l1llly time does something. 

1" t;, olutton Casu,uU 
H on Ihe olher hand the anlerNle nt Is not hcfore lhe consequent, 

lhell the wholo ~elle" ot ~vcnl" I uns utt Instantnn ously, "Unle"s 
\\0 n"sume lhal emllty LImo (loes somelhlng "e mu~t allOW thaI Im
melliately when the dynamic conditions aro fulCllled lhe re"ult Is 
tht'l e. H!'nce, In 6uch a mechanical serl(1! the bet;lnnlng wuulll co
kale" Itll tho e11d ,lnd the Idea of l u!!aUon 1>1 lost .. 

In the ]louts ot this cll tlcle 1 can mentlon only lhlH one <llrrtculty 
In lhlnklng of evolution as ,aau I There are many othetM Thero 
Is the In[lnlte lel'lesS In "hlch PAu.atlon Is lost, the1e I. tho do
"tluctlon of the Innale 8en"0 ot freedom which Is a palt ot us, there 
Is the annihilation of responHlhlllty and of Illoratlty-all Of this go
Ing by the hoard (or the "tlkO uf mulntalnlng an Impossible cMln of 
Imperaoal cause and offect. 

l-'('t th", pr<Hervlltlon ot our Inlelleclual con-Istency we aro driven 
to find the C'UMe not in the sel'l A In tim - not In tho separate 
ventH, ahMlutelv 1!\OIalcd from OIl< h otl\er bolh In limo and space, 

hut ruthq to think ot thnt ('(UIM in 8u~h a way as to Include the 
cnlll e selles This lhe ",,,tcII,I!Jllt (an not do Jly his own presump· 
t lonH bC! is held WIthin the IImlta uf hi8 imllersonal proce S. 

The In"nlt" J"I~Ulge"\'e 
nut this th(l thel.t, tho [lerRon.,llst , mURt do onr! ('an (\0 He rtndij 

th ("U'~ "(It In the elles In time, that Is not In lhe proceSH ot evo· 
lullon hut .IS 1111 ubl(\lnA Intolllgcn( unll will \\ hleh (til thing. 
""U8Is1. lie hO,l.t~ thut ''In IIl1n we live Ilnd move nnd h.'l.V our 
ucln~ 

1"01' him evolullon lij nolo casual procesR .ufrld~nt \Into Iloclt, the 
law of whlrh anr! the power of whl, h arcQllnt (or worlel to Ihe ex, 
('luMlnn ot (lot! J':volullon be~ollle" tht' prore-. deHlgned hy Infinite 
TnlplJlgrnc e and ullUzed hy Inflnttp 'wtll to hrlng Inlo exl.tence 1\ 

constantly developing world And thIs P()I SOli abides lhroughout the 
time "ell~" lind ahldt's throughoul the "pac() groullM Ilnel hOld. the 
~nl(Je HYHtC'm logether not In th tls:hlcnlng grip of law but In the 
(1'(,6 gl,IRp of Inflnlto Inl~llIg~nce 

,An,1 OUI' (olth Inotenel or I<'RUn!: in lh 0111' repctltlon or Iml",r. 
/!(lnal p1'<lcr~ses Is fClUnd('(l In the selt ('onsIRten<'y of Infinite Intel 11-
" nc e and ('volullon hecomes the "powel of GOd ond lho wisdom 
ot Ood" 

•• •• CURRENT COMMENT 
CAMPUS ECHOES 

00 

00 

What'8 becomo of tho good old days when people uecd to say: 
"What's bccomo of the good old dllYs 7" 

Grinnell College Malteaser. ----
Medium: Tlle ~pirlt of your wif is here now, do you wish to 

sp~ak to her through m('? 
"Yes. Ask her where she put my winter underwear." 

UnIversity of Pittsburgh Panther. 

'Tis bettor to have loved and lost than to be a hen-pecked hus
band. 

Cornell Widow. 

"How'fe your hens doing, Zeh?" 
"Durncd poor. 'rhey're taking a lay ofl'." 

Dartmouth Jack o'Lllntern. 

"An 'ayo' for an I," muttered th candidate as he voted for 
hlmBelf, 

Doctor: "It'B a boy, professor." 
The A. M. Prof: What is I" 

Hamilton Royal Gaboon. 

Him: "May I have the n xt dance, MabeU" 
Jler: "Y!'s, if you rlln find a partner!' 

UOIVH It)' of N~brneka Aw&,wftn. 

Sunday, January 10, 1926 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 

$100 rot· 'l'hrlft ESblI)' 
To oncoUl ago savings' accounts 

I' mort;: lhe stu<lent body, the de 
,Ml lme llt uf economics at Norl~ 

WCHt I'n ,,'0 ucr.,lng n. ,100 prize to 
Clny N U umlol g1lldunt. or nn u~ 
1I rg.a!1unto ot lJIlnolA colleges ani 
unlvel'~ltte8 havIng III evlously hi! 
nn economIcs COUIS., who writes Ihe 
Iw~t ca"")' Oll "Institutions to Pro
n)nt.o Sa.vlngH" 

Pu~"ll1g ot 11 SlAt' 
Yep' Just III,. I eltgallon of cur 

renl fntls to the city e1ump, will bt 
lhe I ele"atlon In 12,000 years of 
the Nllllh Atal, the good old depend 
n 1,le lamp of aIel Ilnd new marlnert 
!-Io believes P, of j1'rnncls B Lea~ 

0",101 tit. head oC aslronomy at thl 
Llnt\PI.lty of MinnesotA The pro
feB.,,,, ILt the end of such time IX 
Ilects th north sIal to be lelJlac/j 
hI' Yegn, hut WhO'8 going to 11'1 
until then 10 vollCy hIs predIction? 

['l\bll~h }' r,lt (11 ades 
Announcement ot the grade "" 

pOI·ts at North Dakotll. U places AI 
pho 1'81 Delta fit st In fraternllllt 
with on 88 34 average, and Alpha 
Chi Omega first In sororitIes wllb 
tn 853S seol e. gIvI ng the men foil 
, leo.tI or 3 10. 

J lIdhum Spucl Show 
Pola lOPR, e"ll~dally Indiana po

Moe", ore glowlnl;' In dignity and 
'm]lOt111 nre Over 160 pecks of 
hem Itave already been entered In 
he Sixth Annun l Indiana Polato 

<how which iM to be held Jan 1\ 15 
unclel the auspIces of Indiana U 
~grlcullurnl department Tllenl, 
he hune11ed dollllls In premiums b 

,'xperted t(\ l'n IH~ the onll y list up 
to 260. 

OIWHLI~ Booll Slore 
DespIte lhe S 160 loss sustained by 

hem In recent bnnk rallure tbe 
coollcrslh e book store of Ibe Unl 
vl'rslty ot Denver's lJberaJ DIU 
'chool will start operating the see· 
ond .emester. The exchange h .. 
tbout $200 worth of text book! aD 
fts shelves. ancl Is always in the 
marl! et for u sed texts 

{'m'b Extra Aeth'lIies 
FIve "tllMnla al ('oe have been 

named 10 nn extra curriculum com
mittee \lhlch Inlends to limIt the 
number at activities In whlcb I 

,tuclpn! may particIpate The fint 
.lutles of the committee will be 10 
make fl. COmlJlete HUrvey ot campus 
activities a nd organlmtlons, aftlr 
thal they -,dll map out a modelll!t 
to Indlcnte the number ot ntn. 
hOUl'S a student may put In wllbo", 
ha,lng hI. academic work Bu!!er 

To Ghe !illude"l. Employment 
Summer slu<l..,ts at Missouri will 

be gIven employment on the Unf 
\'erRlt)'" new :\[emorlal Sl1Ullum, 
states C L Drewer, director 01 
Athletlr. there. who Is arranging for 
the extra work A large tent wm 
he PI eNeel near the stadium grounds 
to furnish quprlers tor the studen ... 
and lhl ee hltts of eight hours wm 
probably he uMed 

!\tkhh:lln Hears (lUlle)' 
A t tho MI('hlgan Sunday servl~! 

In be held al Ann Al bor tonlgh~ 
])1' Charles IV Gilkey ChicAgo 
mlnlstel will talk on "Jesus Christ 
In the OrIent." The Rev. Dr Gil 
key dell'ere" a Ye~per address at 
lo\\:t. 'everal years ago, to a cro,'II
Pel au,lIlotlum 

IIIlncol. Also AdmlUe<1 
A t the Bamp meetlng in Nt. 

York which nrlmlltert the 10 ... 
Hchool ()f J ournaU.nl 10 the C1w A 
"chool. In lhe country. Illinois WI! 
,I,,, prlmlttcd 'rh~ total of e1g111 
een unlversltleR "Ith memberahlp 
In th!' A .. "rluUon of American 
Ht'hr.,IH lind nepal tment of JourMf 
I,m. Include J Columbia. IndlaM 
~ri"sou1'l, 1I10nt"nll, Ohio State, O~ 
Iron, TOK"R. \\ f18hlngton, Wlseon 
"In Mlchlgnn Oklohomll, Nebraska. 
N (II t hWPJOtprn, Ku n"". State, 1111 
nolH, luwn /lnd Syracuse. or Ih. 
2:'0 coli !;'~ In the Unlled StAte! 
Dlrerlol'( joul rUI..II.m eourses only 
eIghteen lire In this uSRoclaUon 

S('OOI> ('ontC1I1llOrarie 
A valuable ,elllng (lolnt lor Ih. 

"Inlander" ('l\mpu~ IHelary maga 
zlne at Mlehlgl1n 1M a hitherto un 
puhllRhed \loom oC Roberl t'rosl, 
~allecl "I'ho M Inm' Bird" The book 
haR just been put on snle. 

Wlnh'l' ('lenn\1p 
lTouse<'l.nnlng of Ihe gym at Ma~ 

,Gill Unl"el Hl ly, Monlreal, ulmost 
reAult cI In 1\ fhe call Jo'umes wall 
cd Inlo lhe clas.room •. IlroCessor\ll 
white collor. "lIted ond beCAmI 
lInl(e<1 "Ith Boot, two stray treslt 
men were nearly IlHllhyxloled, bul 
111 "pltc ot nil Rueh trlvllli Inconl!~ 
Icn(,E>. lh ruhhl~h which had lItI!!' 
ed M(lI.on Hull [UI' Y u a "cnt UP 
111 smoke 

Ohio )'nrklntr Row 
(,llY nnd Unl-erolly officlals al 

olumbu., Ohio, have pulled out 
lIwlr hllC .Ut'k •. Ilfeillultlory to ad 
O1lnl~lcr dlec!lllln 10 0.11 Ohio Slatl 
Atullent. "ho lJeralRtenlly 8()orn Ihe 
10\\ n'M I)nrklng rl1l~~. Aceor~lhI 
to the llollc'o tur~ there, the stu 
(1~nl8 shnply Il!'nore nil the red or 
white togo fUHtened to lhelr carl 
hy II replrln" cops. University a~ 
tlon I" now hNng threatened .tu 
d nts who dlHoh~y the ordinances. 

FrlloW8hlps OlJerro 
Ten 01 0101 t' fell()WMhll1" ot 1101 

and ono or "lore oC S600 will be of 
r~le'l hy Iho Orltluat IIOhool 0( 
KI n~M llnl\~, Hlty, during the Rca 
d~l1llo :veal' 1926027. The felloW 
~hlp8 will he granted on a compel 
Ith hl1sl., nnd nopllCllUons for 
the", may he mad fl'om lhe tblrt) 
rour dellll.rlmenti. 

{,,\ N'T IU VE JlER 
It Wll~ In CIllO nr the ('olored 8(;hoob 

M lllllLlnrm , "nd the teacher Will 
Iln Inexllrl'lenced one. There ,III 
tlllking anton the lillie N8&'l'OeII be-
101 hel 

"t \\ant ab~olute ellence." Ih. said 
~~v~r~ly 

"I want abllOluto silence," .be ,... 
pellttd Ilgaln. 

t tho third demand on. ylf1 
.mall girl 81lOke UP bolmy 

"Ahl'Olute 811 nce nln't hyar," lilt 
•. 11.1. "Ah~'A gut d tootorha" 

- Tho Ilostun TrttnllCrlpt. 
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It'll Be a Very H 
Edna Marion; 

John Drew Plans 
Return to Theatre 

Famous Actor at 73 
Looks for Suitable 

Stage Play 
fny Tilt" 1\~ '40 t lnt .. a I'rI"R"t) 

NEW YOHK, Jan 9 -HI. love of 
the thealre l\lIyleldln~ In Its (10' 
manda, JOhn Drew, n Ipadlng expon 
cnt of politI' cOmMy, cla~,lcal and 
modern Is planning to I etum to the 
stl1ge u soon as he can fintl l\ ~ult

able vehicle 

The aclor h"~ no ~poclal p'tty In 
mind other th"n "a gooll on,'," and 
perhaps, one ot the t, I'~ whl,h m ltV 
him famous as Cl """,y Cll.voltel 3ml 
the rnntellng fn UC~Ul" or 'oclnl hf" 
Meanwhll~. Dl e\\" IA living a lIfo 

of lel.ule He hns left hI. !tome In 
EasthamplOn, Long rolund, f(lr 11 

Broodw"y hotrl durln r;- the lh l,'lrl 
cal season lIel e. he gl'eels hlA 
friends And I~ a tamlllm ""ure 
the SUl-roun<linSll he IIk(s I,est. 

Ta'h' on '\('tOl H 
",..11 you nhout Mnle of the 

I~.at have happ ned In my P38t?" 
bu~hed Icpentlng the queRtlon 
an Inlervlewer. "\\'h~, I II nv 
helc long ~nough ro).: I?VI?l') one 
know about my 1>not At len-t 
hope so Let'. tall< ahom lhe 
ent and the fulure " 

Th('I) he told \\ h It he thought 
mnny of the lIeIOl'" an,1 
now starring on l"rondwav 
",3de It plain he \\ as not 10 be 
ed amon.; thOSe \I ho helteve un 
good plllY" "e,. th",. of the 

"We hlnr. man) nne" actorR 
therp will he nlUII' In the C 
he said "llut thcr~ .. rp no 
1~.'lhs and Jeff.l'~ons Why? 
eaul:'e no more Booths nOll J 
have b("en horn, MO rtlr tlH I 

• 'fo name n few ur those 
think are \PI'~ !:oo(l llll' 
dIng, Jane Cowl, L~urette 

Ina Claire, Jlr.ar\~'" Kt'nncdy 
Xoel Co\\urd There lire othell!, 
course If 

Won't '8mg About t'amUy' 
He IS greally Intere'ted In the 

le~rs of John. I~thel onel 
llarrymofC', l'lllhl1 <'11 at his 
Georgie Ul {'WI .1 nIl l\\lll1rl( ~ R'l 
nrole, but. I,.",!: John nrew. he 
ellned to "b. \10: ,,!toul tho fumlly. 
as he expl c""ed It 

"I like 'ThQ '0\ tex,' 'Tho J,ast 
Mr. CheYMy,' 'Thn Orean I [at' 
'!:'Jlolen ]", ult'," he I'esumed. 
thought CYI II Maude waR vel y 
In 'TheRe Chnrmlng reople.' and 
fore the SPfiHnn 1~ o\!Pr I ("xpccl 
tee HOllle more good play~ H 

' The Ma_ked llull" \Va" the' 
In which Drrw 11rat "lo,,.,.r,,I--]\ll,, 
Adams Rhllred honor. with 
hut ot all his Ol'oducllol" h 
\",.t "Ro"~n\llry" nnd 

You will not have II 
Iaug 

RI 
LA\. Glll! 

OA].OIU;11 
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$LOO fot' 'I'hl'ift ES8.111 

To CI1CUUI'llg-C savings' accounts 
"mong tile 6tullPnt body, the ~ 
purlment of economIcs at North. 
weslern ""0 orrerlng IJ. $100 prize ~ 
any N. U. undol'g'J'nduate or an un· 
dN'gm,lunlo of lllinois colleges all4 
universities llavtng "revlously bad 
{til e('onomics (,OUl'se, who wrJtea the 
beMt essay on "instItutions to Pr~ 
Inole SnvlngR." 

Posslllg "r " Star 
YOI'! JUMt lII<e 1'c1~glltlon of cur, 

I'enl fnl1" to the city dump, will be 
tho relegation In 12,000 years 01 
the North Star, the good old depend, 
nlJlc lamp of old and new mariner .. 
So helleves Prof, Francl. B. I.<av· 
enwot'lh, head or astronomy at th! 
[Tnl,'<'rNily of Mlnnesoto, The Pro. 
f"s~ol' llt the en(l of such Ume ex· 
peetH the nOI·th Rlnl' to be replaCOd 
Ill' Vega, hut who's going to 11'1 
until then lo verl[y hIs predlctiob! 

Pllh1lRh F"at Gralles 
Announcement of tho grade ,. 

nortH at North Dakotll. U plaCe! Al
phlt Psi Delln first in fraternlU" 
with an 88.34 average, and Alphl 
Ch i Omega. first In sororltles Wllh 
.m 85.83 RCOI'e, giving the men tolk 
1, lead "f 3.10. 

Jllllillll!l. Snud Show 
Potato~", ""pecllllly Illdiana PO

atoeR, are gl'owlng In dignity and 
Imp,,,,tn nro. Ov~,. 1 GO pecks of 
'hem h[Lve already been entered In 
he Slxlh Annual IndIana Potalo 

'how which Is to he hel(l Jan. 11·1\ 
under the auspices of Indiana U. 
qgrlculturnl department. Twenl,. 
"Ive hundred dollal·. In premiums b 
,'xp€'ctNI to I·nl.o Ihe entry list up 
to 200. 

OJl('I'al e Book Store 
De"plte lhe $150 lORA susta ined by 

I hem In recent bank taJlure Ihe 
cooperative hook store of tbe UnI· 
veI'slty of Denver's liberal arta 
'chool will RIllrt operati ng the "'" 

nd semester. The exchange has 
,hout $200 w"rlh of text books Ob 
Its RhelveR, and Is always In the 
market for uRed lexts. 

('urb E. tra Atlh'iUes 
Five .tudents at Coe have betn 

named 10 an extra currIculum com· 
mlttee which Inlends to Urnlt Uti 
numher of activities In which l 

.tull~nt may !larllclpate. The tlrQ 
duUee oC the committee will be 10 
make II. COml)lete survey of camPiII 
nctlvltJeR and organizations; after 
that they'wlll man out II. modelllsl 
to Indicate the number ot eltra 
hours a student may put In wIthout 
having his academic wO"k sutter. 

To Give Students Employmelll 
Summer Rtu(l..,ts at Missouri will 

be given employment on the UnI, 
I verolly'. new ~lemorlal Strullum, 
state. C. L. Brewer, director 01 
Athletics there. who Is arranging lor 
lhe ex tra work. A largo tent will 
be ereNed neur the sladlum ground! 
to furnish (illortpr' lor the studento, 
lind three hlfts ot el~ht hours wru 
probably be uHed. 

l\lifhi~on He",.s Gill,"), 
.A t tho llrhlglln Sunday servlets 

10 be ht'ld at Ann A1'oor lonlgh!. 
Dr. Chnrle~ \\[, Gilkey. Chicago 
minister w1l\ t:llk on "Jesus Christ 
In the OI·lent." The Rev. Dr, GU· 
key delivered a Vesper addreBB al 
Iowa. hPveral YNlrs ago, to a. crowd· 
ed au(utol'lum, 

I111001. Also Admitted 
At the ""m(> meeting In N .. 

York whl('h ultmltted lhe low. 
~chool of Journullsm to the Class A 
'ehOl)I~ Irl the ('ountl'Y, II1Inol8 "31 
al.o admitted. The total ot elg1tl· 
een unlver~llleR with mem~r!hlp 
In th{1 A!'H~ocluU()n of American 
~chool" 0 nd Department of Jour ... ,I· 
I.m, InchlM'1 Columbia, India ... 
~!I"ROUrl, lIlon'R.na, Ohio Slate, Ore
gon, T."",, \\""shlngtoD, W~n· 
.In, IIllchlKon, Okluhoma, Nebra,ka, 
Northw~$tern, KIID8BS State, Jill· 
noiH, Iowa. tinct SYI·lu:~use. or tht 
250 coil gt'" In the United Staler 
orrerlnl( journalism cours .. 'only 
elgh t~en are I n this association. 

SeoOll ('olltemporaries 
A valuable .elllng poInt tor Ih. 

"Inlander" eamJlU~ literary mag:>' 
zlne Ilt 1I11~hlgan 18 a hitherto u,· 
puhllshed 1'0(>111 of Robert FroM, 
called "The MInor Bird," The book 
haa JURt been llUt on ""Ie, 

'\TI"t .. • ClrlUlllp 
I fouH""leJlnlng of the g)'m lIt Mae· 

,0111 Unlv,,·.lty, Montl'eal, Illmrul 
r~"uIiNI In It fire rail. I"um.,. wall, 
(ltl Into the CI[\~BrOOm8 , pro[essorlal 
while cottarH wlitN "nd heeallll 
tinge/I with 800t, two stray tresh' 
Olen wel'o nenl'ly nHphyxlaled, but 
In "Illte o( 1\11 AU h triv ial Inconl't" 
lenr~, I he ruhhl.h Which had ltller' 
ad Mol..,n Ila1l (or years went uP 
In HnHlko, 

OhIo l'II"klnlf now 
City and University offie1.1! al 

olumhu8, Ohio, ho ve nuUed 0111 
their hIli' RU~kR, Ilr~parntory to ad· 
minIster dll'Clpllne to a ll Ohio Stall 
"t u<l~nt~ whll ppr.IRtently fIOor n lhl 
town '. p"rklng ru les, Accordlni 
to Ih polk6 torce there, the 81U' 
dents lImply Ilfnore all the red or 
whit a tal18 fastened to their carl 
by pN'ftplrlnlr copH. UniversIty ne· 
U n 18 now helng threatened 81u' 
dents who dlBolley the urdlnances. 

)1'rllow"hIIJR O/fpreil 
Ten 01' morc f lIowshlps ot 1100 

II lid one or mora of $600 will ~ of· 
fpr~,1 hy til" C11'adu/Llc school of 
Knn"lls L'nlvP"Hltl', (lurIng the act· 
dpmlc year 1D26-27, The tellow· 
"hlJI~ will he 1I1'lInte(1 on Il. C(lmpet· 
It Iv lm"I., 0 nrl OPf)lIcnllons tor 
them mill' be 1111lde Crom the thirty' 
rour departments, 

(,<\, 'T JU VE UER 
It WON In ona of the ('olorcd IIChook 

of lln IUmorp, /lnd the teaCher wll 
nn In XIIN'lenced one. 'l'here wU 
Inlklng among th liltlo NOl1roee hi
Cor her, 

" I wnnt aI}~lute ellenre," shllltid 
ever Iy, 
"! want ab~oluto silence," sbe rl' 

JlIlnlM again, 
At th o lhlr(l de'msnd one vtII' 

.mall ill' I 8poke up holdly: 
"AhlOOlute Sll~nce IlJn't hrar," ,he 

Illlt1, "Rl1p'" lint do lontache." 
- 1'ho HORt on TranlCrtpt. 
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"Sheik" It'll Be a Very HatJpy 1926 for 
Edna Marion; Picked by Wampas 

Turns Eagle 

Now that wo've recovE>!'cc1 ft'om 
.n (lvoJnnche or All·Wc"te,·n, All· 

Inl1 Ilctul'e publicity men nick the 
thlt'teen gll'1H who In their exper t 
ollllliun hove done the best wO"k 
nnd 8ho,Y" the mORt l)I'omlse In the 
year. Thf't Ju('ky girl", ar'e lU.,osent-

I 
e(l to the (lub1lc at a grand ball In 
I follywootl. 

Among thts year's gl'oup Is Ed na 
M[u'i(lO, \\ ho ft I·.t gained recognItion 
in Century comedies. Lllte-ly s he 
h"s nPlleared In' Unlvet'sal and Fox 
pictures. 

RUDO:"PH VALENTI"lO 
aJUi VlUvlA I! f-l H':Y 
'" 'THF EAGT.F'---

']'h(' other twelv.e fortunate young 
ml"seR [ll'e MAI'y Aatot·, ot "Don Q" 
rllm~; Mury Brian, who cD.lne to the 
sCI'een In "Peter Pan"; Joyce Comp· 
ton, \\ ho 11lL(t a part In "Wht1.t 1'001s 
Men"; Dolores Costello, the daught· 
e,' of Mnurlce, who had a part In 
"The s , a Beust" opposlle John BtU" 
)'ymol'e; Joan Crawford, the "Irene" 
ot "Ha)]y. Irene llnd ,Mary." a nd 
J [wkle Coogan's leading lady In 
"Old Clothes"; lI1arcellne Day, who 
came into p,'omlnence after years 
of "mall parts, hel' recent pictures 
heing "The Splendid Road" a.nd 
"The Barl'ler"; Dolores Del RIo, the 
Mexican beauty whom Edwin care· 
we discovered and gave a part In 
".Joanna"; Janet Gttynor, who playS 
In Unlvel'MI and }o'ox productions 
R nd had h~r first featured part In 
"The JOhnstown F lood"; Sally Long, 
(l ,'('crult Crom musIcal comedy 
who"+e mo!';t importtlnt role wus in 
"1<'lflh Avenue"; sally O'Neill, Mar
Rhflll NeUan's "find," who plays the 
l)ul't or "M:\ry" In "Sally, Jrene a nd 
1\11\1)'''; Vera Reynolds, who used 
to Illay In comedies and Is now 
r,·"tured hy O, cil de Mille, her' first 
1111; pari heing In "The Road to Yes-

Rudolph Va'entlno and VlIma \ plctul'p In whlr'h V<'Ima n ,nl<y, heau· 
Sanity in a scene fl'om "The l~).;' l e," Urul I1l1ngllr·nn slal', apt}f"ars. II 
the la test s!Arrlng- picture oC ram· I" ,,1'0 HUrtle '".' flrRI a)lpe~rnnte un· 
buncllous Rudolph, Rnd the second ~.r the' 1 nltel Artist bann"l'. 

Edna ;\[nriall 
teraay"; nnd l"ay Wray, a Canaellan 
who is under n. long term cont.ract 
to Unl"ersal and plays oppOSite Jack 
Hoxie. 

----=-=~= ·:"'c === 

FADE-INS 
The much sought anel' role of 

Ihe dancer In "The Dancer of Pal'-

Ford Celebrates by 
Listening to Eight 

Old Style Fiddlers southern "nd All-Amedeon tcalllB 
along comes II1l\mpas wit h Its All · 
Slars. Ench YNU' this ~I'OUP of mov· =============================_ 'H," which Robert Kana Is produc· fH.1 IJHUTlY, ~ln"R.. .Jon. D (,4')

""hilt! nn nlrl (nRhinn(\(l ~mow Hlol'm 
piled drIfts abollt hl~ '''n,{slne Inn 
to(lny, Hell1'Y Ford ):ept wltllin 
doors Rnd ll~t~ncd to old fa.hloned 
tUflea played hy pl,.,ht New l~nghtnd 
flddl~rR. A mong the minstl·.ls wns 
John C. ,nl<1er ur Plymouth, Vt., 
uncle hl' m" rrlal1e of PreS1den t 
Coo1!dgr. 

John Drew Plans 
Return to Theatre 

Famous Actor at 73 
Looks for Suitable 

Stage Play 
(ny Th~ A!t,.n('ilttpa rrf'fI;~) 

NEW YORK, Jan. ~1-lTl. love or 
th~ lhealre unyielding In lis de· 
mands, John Drew, [\. leading expon
ent of polit" comed)', clas"lrnl and 
modern, Is lllannlnf; to "clurn to the 
sUlge as soon as be can fin,l a fUl!
able vehicle. 

French Star Calls 
Americans 'Kids' 

Bordini Thinks Thea~ 
t e r Appreciation 
Runs High in U.S, 
(II" The AS8o('iatf:(1 PI'("!ilIIIII) 

'NEW YOIlK. ,Tan. U - American 
""<l1enees to Ir(11e Bordonl are "J usl 
llk~ grown up 1<i(18 In "em'eh of fun" 
and lll'e among the most apprecla· 
tlye In Ihe world. 

The Fren-h u<tress has found that 
by 'Iettln~ 'an at,dlence know yoU 

The nctor ha~ no Sl)Pc>lal p;ny in nr~ workIng' hard to amusc;, it J!:I 
mind other tha.n "n. ~ooll one," and, qllkl< to l'eRpond.1t 

perh.p", one of lhe type wht< h nlnd' "This Is One of the reasons I like 
hIm famous as a "gay ('llY'lller "lit! the American stage so well. When 
the canter ing faueeu!''' (,f .ocial life I 11m on tour T nnd lhe audlence.s, 

Meanwhile, Dre,," Is living a life e"pe'llally In Cal!fomla., (lven ntore 
of lelsul·e. Ite has le(t his homco In rf<pon.!vr thon tho"e of ~ew York." 
Easthampton, Long I.lund, for It Fr~nch alldlenees are b!aRe, she 
Broadway hotpl dur!n~ the th. 'a tr!· says, hut lhe English ·a.re like lho 
cal 8eason. I1cre, he greets h;s Anwrlcan. No lon/:el' doe8 !\flss Bor· 
friends ami i. a !am!!i"r figure III doni appear on the French stage, 
the surroundlngM he lIhs best. "ut .he 1''''' to Enl(land occasional 

Ta'ils Oil Adora Iy and enjoys hel' work there. 
"Tell YOU ahout Mme of the things ""'hen I came to this country I 

U· .. t have happened In my paBt?" he had two weeks In w hIch to prena.re 
lau~hed, tCpefltlng tile queRtion or for thn part I was to h~ve In It reo 
un interviewer, "\\-hy, 1 tuvC" beoCn VUe 'with P.l~te Janl,;:;," Clhe rrlntc, 
here long enough fOr <'v~rl'''ne toO "f W'" not the .tilr and didn't ex· 
know about my pORt. At leust , 1 Ileet to ho" becauae I Lnew I had to 
hope so. Let'. talk ahout the pres· \ h<,gln all over. 
ent and the future." "1 didn't know a word of Engll,h 

Th('\'I he told \\"hll.t 1'0 thought of And J "hull ne"er torge,t tho study· 
many of tho actor" an(t aetl'e~es ln~ 1 did those tw~ weele., Some
now slatTing On l.ltondway, and tlmfs 1 "tudled all night. You 
made It plnln he WaR not to be list· would be surprised, too, to Jearn 
e<.l amon,,! thOSe who helieve 1111 the wh,~t a change 1 had to make In my 
good plnys "ere thu,,, of lhe past. actlnr;. 

"We ha.vr n1:tny 11m,' UCiOfH nn(l She ~hl)p~ In Parts a nd New York 
there wHl be lllort' In 111(' fUlure," to]' hf'l' gowns and other costumcoH. 
he said. 4IBut th£'rc fll'p no more nut mORt or hel' Hon~s Khe finds in 
1:0"lh. nnd Jell'ersQ,,". Why? Be· her home-E. Ra.y Goclz, hpr bus· 
cause no mOre BoothK nnll Jc{(el'sol1'i band, COIl1 ))oses them. 
have been born. HO far nM J enn seC'. 

"To name u few or tholie that I Command." '.rhts he admitted be-

Ing for }<'lrHt National , has been 
lwarded to Dorothy Mackall. ~'hls 
lleture wlll ma"k the debut of MIch· 
leI A I' len as a writeI' ro" tbe SCreen. 

• • • 
Annette Earle, a modern uGlb· 

10n Girl," hng a small part, that of 
I French mold, In ".Bluebelll'd's 
leven Vllves," slal"l~lng Ben Lyon, 
LOis Wilson, nnd Blanche Sweet. 

• • • 
Jlfetl'OI)ol!lan Pictures has start· 

ed production on "The Prince of 
1>118('1\." Ge-Ol'ge Sidney has the 
well·known featured comedy role of 
HanR "\Vagner, wIlh Allan Ii"ol'est 
playing the pa.l't of the l'rlnce. 
Pilul Powell is directing. 

• • • 
Aftel' Richard Barthelme"~ (In

Ishes "The Kid From Montana," In 
which he Is a young cowboy who 
falls In love with an J':"8tern heh·· 
ess, he will start work upon "The 
Amateur Genllement," Jeff,·.y Far· 
no l '8 novel. 

• • • 
The adventures of three young 

American gll'ls who win " trip to 
Monte Carlo In a beauty contest ts 
Ihe theme of "lIIollte cnrlo" a M·G· 
M o!'!'erlng, featllrllll1 C:e,·trude Olm
stead, Lew Cody and lIal'l'y lI1yers. 

• • • 
Valenllno's next vehicle w1l1 be 

eleoted hy hI. "(luhllc." Baltot. 
wll1 be dlstdbllted which Will ask 
the fans whether they would prefer 
to see Rudolph In a plctur. of the 
same type as "The Foul' Horse
men," "Blood anrl Sand," "The 
Sheik" or "The Eagle." rIe has 
been asked to cut short his Eul'o· 
pean tour and Is expected to return 
shortly. P"oductlon on the new pic· 
ture wl1l 1)0 started soon artel' his 
arrival. 

• • • 
Olive Borden, recently slgne<1 on 

a long term conlract with Fox films, 
Is to be starred In "Yellow Flng. 
ers," a South Sea story in which 
~he will have the dramatic role or It 

halfbreed girl. 
• • • 

Esther Ralston I~ nOw 1111'S. 
George ' ''. Frey. At the weddIng 
which was performed In New York, 
M(u'y Brian was maid of honor anLl 
Nell Hamilton. the beRt man. 

The ha.llroom on tho second nOOI' 
or 'Wny,lrle Inn wa~ the thc"lre ot 
the entert.lnml'nt. 

l~aeh mu~lclnD ,n," nsk .. l to piny, 
selecllng hIs own I line.. III' might 
plfLY :1 Holo or If hp prf'fPlTf'c1, givE' 
the ncconl(l"nlnlont of the four 
piece hand hr(\u~ht (rom Detroit by 
the mnnufacture,'. The violin, 
Eommllhone, <lnlclmC'J', uncI cymbnlA 
mode UP the orche"h·a. 

From time 10 limp Mr. Ford ask· 
erl fol' a ee[·tHln tune of anclenl 
vlntn «e, an<l wh~n I he nddlel's hnd 
ende<1. hp eonl"'atulated each on 
his l1erformnnc('. 

Low Robbery Record Laid to 
Police Dexterity Wi h Guns 

R.'l.N ANTO~IO, Tex., Jan. 9 (A') 
- Down here In th ... hadow of the 
old AI" 'no. fon,. ('renemlly nnd the 
poHce h p"rtlculnr, hnve II. repu· 
tation fOl' hf.'inJ.r qnkk on the odlVl 

nnel quJf")<I\J" on th~ tl'h:gpr, But 
Su" Antonio, with a populrrt!on ot 
mOre than ~on,ooo nn(1 A. pol1ce tit'· 
partmpnt of 1~3. hUB not hA.(' n. rna· 
jor l'ohb{'I'Y in five years, 

The "emarkahle ah.ence of gun· 
men, pnfe b1owel'B nnd othE'l'S of 
that portion of the populntlon I. nco 
credlt~d to 'he tart tMt there are 
25 men on the force who are ex· 
pert pistol shots. 'l'he whole force, 
Indudlng the 1113rkRmnn.hlp medal· 
hol,lIng Chief T. O. Mlliel', engage 
in 111M!IJI PI'U('tif'f' at rcg-uh\r intel'
' ·als. It 18 "01,1 that if officers werO 
henten on the "fll'nw," they wouJd 
hnJlo QV('t" thf>ir ' ... ·('aOone 111 disgust. 

'The 1 !13 J)er~nns or tho forc-e, 
which jnclu1e~ m:W'onH and other 
uttachps. pa t rol nn U1"f><l, of approx
Imutely fifty squnre miles. 

Sacrifices for Patient thInk are very I(ood are Ann liar· Core noticing that he had broken hI, 
ding, Jane Cowl, Ls\urette Tnylor, resolution [lot to talk about lhe past. 
Ina Clah'c. J\.U\d~cl ]«(llTnccJy 811(1 Volfe I UU Good • • • DAVg!'1POR~r •. Jnn. !) (,4') - A 
No.1 Coward. Ther<' arc othcrs, of Tho artor's l'lst long slay In a The world premiere of the .John wonderful In8tance of .elf sacrifice 
course." Broadw{ty I)rocluellon was in "The Bal'1'ymol'e special for lI'"rnol' Oanla to light today when Mrs. IJlloa 

Won't 'Drag ,\I)Ql\t Fllmily' Vlrclc1," two years D.go. Mrs. Leslie Brothers, "The Sea Benst," hns heen M. 1IIatth~y, presIdent of the Dav· 
He IR gl'eaUy Int.re.ted In the ca.- Cn,.tel· appearN~ OPI)08Ite him. Last definitely set for Wa l'ner's Iheatre enport L<>ncl·A-Hanrt cluh /:avo Uf) 

reel'S Of Juhn, Ethel and Lionel year, he played n. week In the revl· In New York on Jllnulll'y ]5. A he" beauUful home to be "ulI.rnnt· 
llarrymon" ehlldren of his ,Ister, vnl or Pinero's '''l'relawney of the special and particularly e ll11>orate In~d for th. cn", of 0. sf'"rlet fevel' 
r.~orglo Dr('w, "n,1 ~laurlre Barry- \\'ell." PI'ogtall' Is being arranged for the patient, MLs Vera Brlcken, who re· 

more. but, being John Drew. he rle· Drew Is in his "evenly·thlrd year,e ~v~f~n~t~. ~~~~:~~;:~~~~~H~I~;PiH~o~t~f~n~~~T~"'~n~r1~'A~'H~a~n~d~l~lU~i~\[~U~n~g. 
cllned 10 "bral\' ubout lho family," but he carries hln i elf erect, his face -
as he eXllr •• ed It, Is ruddy a,;d his yoke I. the N"me Z++"..1ot l+++++++++++++-lo+-lo+++++++++~++++++++-lo+i+f-'J.+ 

"1 llko 'The Vortex,' 'The lAtat of a>! of old. He has given up his fa· to .. + 
lIlrs. Cheyney,' 'Tho Creen lIat' an(l vorlte exercise, hOI'Heback riding, b(- + 
'Stolen Ifrult'," lIe resumed. "J rouse or trouh l~ with hlN eyes. His + 
thought Cyril Maudo waR very gooLl eyesIght 18 good enough. however, .;
In 'Thes e llarOllng reople,' and b· to permit him to do much reading. i~ 
fore lho "M"nn I" over 1 expoct to ' Vhen th" Inle~vlewPI' waR ready 
.ee Rome mOI'o ~oorl plays." 10 leave, Drew Insisted On holding 

"The 11111 "ked ]);\11" was the piny hiM cont. ... 
In whit'h 'DrfW nt'Ht MtH.I'I'Ct l-MnutJe "H'M U '!.UI'(' fllgn Q.. mnn J8 gr ow- 4-
Adam. "h£lred honors wltlt hlm- Ing old," hO said, "when ho rlec' lne" ± 
hut of all his l)l'uducllonR he IIk~R to let someone bold his coat for .,.. 
~t~R08~1~" nnd "Hrcnnd in him." t 
i+++++++++++++-H .. tw .. , ...... ++++++++++++H,+++++++++*++++ I CONTINUOUS 

Countries Unite 
for Radio Tests 

Give Individual Hours 
to Each Continent; 

Others Sil~nt 
( By Th~ .~trd l'r~".) 

~E\v YOHh':, Jun. 9-Rndlo tnnB 
In the Unltfd states ",111 be able to 
tune In on European, ('"nadlan, 
~Iextcan, South Am~rl("a. nod en\). 
en stations during th International 
I·,ullo bl·ondca.stl ng teats Jun_ 24 to 
:10, according to the omclal program 
of the Intcrnatlomd Radio week 
comm.lttee, conlpleted today. Foreign 
IIsten" rB alAo wl11 hear broMenst
(>1'8 on the American conUnent. 

Each night there w!ll be special 
programs trom North and South 
Amel'lca and Cubn for European 
listeners between 9 and 10 p. m. cen
tral standard Ume. From Sunday to 
Thursda.y, Inclusive, according to 
the schedule stations In the west
ern world will be sUent tram 10 to 
11 1) . m . central time, to permit reo 
ceptlon from overseas where high 
powered slatlons In Engltllld and on 
the contlnel1t will broadcast. 

U. S· Broadcast First 
On January 29 stntlons In the 

United Slat .. a will broadenst. On 
January 30 trom 10 to 10:15 p. In. 

('~ntrll l lime, Co.nadlan stlttlons will 
hl·oadc"",t. The r.8t of the program, 
aH on central time, follows: from 
.l0:J5 to 10:30, stations In NOt·the .. " 
United Slates; 10:30 to 10:45 slat· 
Ions In tho aoulhern Unltoo Stltte" 
nnd ]0:45 to II p. m. Cuban and 
:'1exic:tn slatlons. 

Call il, l\lany UtIl/:IUll'es 
At 11 o'clock central tlnte, 

each night of the week, all ijtations 
will resume their regular Inoadca.at· 
Ing schedules· 

Both Amcrlca n n nd [ot'elgn nn· 
nouncel'. will give theh' call In ""V· 
e,·,1 languages. The progranls will 
be tor the most part In the Uni
versal langUage or m uBI ca. . 

Cooperatio n or every city In tho 
United Slt1.tcs with broudcastlng 
stations Is being asked lhrough 
their mayor. to whom the mdlo 
weel< committee 18 "ending letters, 
telegroms a nd radio mtCSSt1.;::es. The 
Amo"lenn Radio Relay LenS'ue of 
umateu,' brOa(}casters hn.s Ix'en a'll<· 
cd to nid I n this phase ur the plan, 

Charge Brady With 
Arson in Davenport 

DAVENPORT, Jan. 9 (A')-Inves· 
tI/!UtlOll. conducted hy State Fire 
Marshal J. A. Tmcy of Des l\Iolnes, 
were climaxed todny by I he 18"u, 
ance of two wnrrants ehar«lng 
'harles Brody, well known Hock 

181and man with arson. 
Brady I. accnsed of hiring per· 

Kons to set ft"e to three buildings, 
owned by him In Davenport, In or
der that he might collect the insur
ance. 'I"he fires occurred during n 
period ot several yeears, 

A ccordlng to facts gnthercd by 
the fire marshal, Brady collected 
In exceHS of 3100,000 In In,,,I'" nce 
on all three bull<llnl<S, H is nolV 
reported to bo In Chicago and ot
ficer. there hn "e been notified to 
locate him. 

Cut Des Moines CQal 
DES MOINJ.;S, Jan. 9 (A') - A 

coal price IVaI' became a possihillly 
In Ue.s Moines today as A. result or 
the unexpected cut In prices an
nounced by the Des 1I10lnos Coal 
compuny_ 

Today 
Continuous Showing 

-IT'S
GREAT! 

YOU HEAR IT! 

YOU SEE IT! 

YOU KNOW ITI 

YOU TELL IT! 

"HIS 
+ La t Times Monday Continuous Shows ~ 

i cmJII TODAY * 
-TODAY- I 

t PEOPLE" 
You will not have lived in vain, if you die I 

laughing at 

G 
RAYMOND 

RIFFITH 
LA () liS 

GALOm';1 I 
One Continual 

from 1 :30 to 11 p. m. 
Also showing Monday. Don't fail to see 

~ 
"" 1ir~1 national , . ., . . " : 

Beauty of Beauties - Gorgeously Gowned 
living before your eyes in wond'rous moments of thrill 
and romance. You'll like it. 

Also Showing 
Patlte News Fables Topics 

Cameo Comedy, "High Hopes" 

A Special 2 Reel Blue Ribbon Comedy 
"HOLD TIGHT" 
JUlt Full of Laughs t 

Evenings, Sunday afternoon with orchestra .... 50-lOc 

I 
i 
+ 

i+++++++++t .............. " t' Hfff+ftf+ .... '.++f++Htf+f+i-t 

"Should run as long as 
'Able's Irish Rose'."-New 
York Herald-Tribune. 

One of the Biggest and 
Best - Ask anyone who's 
been lucky enough to sec 
it. 

ALSO 

"LIFE'S 
GREATEST 
THRILLS" 

A novelty 2-reel feature 
showing past stirring 
events. The Pope, Theo· 
dore Roosevelt and oth· 
ers appear. 

Special Musical Score 

Prices: Mats., lO-40c 
Nights, lO-50c 

"Old Ironsides", Story of Frigate 
Constitution, Put on Silverscreen 

The frigate COllst .. ulion, 10'"-1 publics of the world were paying 
ingly knewn in history as "Old tribute to the pirates of Tripoli 
Ironsides," and the r~cord of its It was "Old Ironsides" which car: 
glorious ~lIreer are to be preserved ried the flag of the puny nation, 
to posterIty for,,~er. the United States of America to 

James CruZE', the man who the Mediterranean and inspired 
made 'The Covered Wagon," will by the slogan, "Millions for de
sail shortly for Europe on a trip fense, but not one cent for tri
to gather data and select locations bute," swept the pirates from the 
for filming of the superhistorkaj seas forever . In that glorious 
epic to be called "Old Ironsides." chapter of our Navy's history 
Mr. Cruz~ will visit Tripo!i where leading parts were played by lads: 
tM CO~8t'tution reached t~e clim- most of them mere str iplingsl 
ax of lts naval fame durIng the whose names form a veritable r oll 
war again"t pirates .of the JIledi- of honor of the American Navy; 
terranean by the Umted States in Stephen Decatur, Lawrence, Bain-
1804. bridge, Porter and Somers, 

Sn ved by l)oem Full pressure on the work of 
Savod onc(I before by Oliver preparing story setting and prop

Wendell Holmes' stirring poem, erties is now under way at the 
"Old Tronsid<,s," ~he heroic frigate, Paramount studio in Hollywood. 
now falling to pieces from rot and Cruze has been taken oft' all other 
disuse in the Boston Navy Yard d're to . I k At Tr' I ' d 
is today again b~ing rA,. CllAd from' , c na wor, IpO I an , ~,~ Mediterranean ports he will not 
oblivion by "chool children of only gather local color and histor
America, under the I<mderRhip of ical data, but choose locations for 
the Navy dt'r,artment, through part of the productions which is 
millions of small contributions to be made in Tripoli. Cruze will 
toward its re('onstruction. Elks, be gone between six and eight 
Daug'htt'l's of th~ ~cvolu.tio.n, and weeks. On his return, he will hold 
many oth,"!: patrlotlc ~Oclettes are a fina l conference in Washington 
lendmg thelr cooperatIon and sup- with Secretary Wilbur and on ar
port. Although this will presnve I riving in Hollywood, will plunge 
the v:es~el for anoth~r half ~en- immediately into the work of ac
tury It IS now to be Immortal,zed tun l production. 
in a larger way by Cruze. It is Pick Cast Soon 
to be preseT\'ed, not as a glorious Consideration of cast for "Old 
hulk fallen into sad decay, but as Ironsides," which will be twelve 
a living thing, beautiful and reel sper-special and will be sent 
proud; its canvas bellied to thc out as a road-show, as were " The 
wind, helm down, Railing forever Covered Wagon" and "The Ten 
before the cyt's of American youth Commandments" is now in prog-
acro~s the hlflgic of the silver ross. ' 
screen. "I expect, 'Old Ironsides' to be 

Coincidcnt with Cruzc's de par- the crowni ng event of my carcer 
lurc, Jesse L. La,ky, first vicc- as . director," said Cruze, who is 
(lresident of Famous Players-Las- notable for his usuill reluctance to 
Icy corporation, announced that make predictions, as he prepared 
the Constitution's )1:ripping story, to broad the train. "And Mr. Las
from the time its keel was laid in ky is determined to make it the 
Philadelphia Nll\'y Yard in 1794 crowning event of his career as a 
and includin.1\' its valiant service producer." 
against pirates of 'l'ripoli will be The Constitution will bc suffici· 
filmed on the mightiest scale ever enUy reconditioned and r eady for 
attempt!'c!. spa when production actually 

Wilbur Coopcrtlte~ starts. 
"Secretary of Navy, Curtis D. 

Wilbur is giving full cooperation 
of the United States Navy in this 
gigantic undertaking, thi~ story 
of youthful heroism and bravery 
which cradled glorious traditions 
which the Navy has maintained 
for more than 135 yeurs. 

"For many Y!'t1.rs it has been my 
pleasure to pass on many possibi
lities for the (creen, but in all 
th~ years T have found no piece 
of fiction or chapter of hiRtory so 
l'ich in drama and color," Lasky 
said . 
:-In 1 ~04 81'Vl'n k~n/ls 
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NEW, 
SHOW· 

Preserve New Orleans Home 

of Beauregard and Morphy 

Kg,,, OnLl-:;ANS, Jan. 9 (A')-Tho 
_ 'ew Orlc:lna home of Gon. p, O. 1'. 
nmuregard, heroic confedorate 
nl'my oINeer, anll the bIrthplace of 
Pl\ul lIforllhy, chess cham(llon, will 
not be convel·ted Into a marraronl 
flll'tol'y. 

Tho orchltecturally unlclue resl· 
dpnc'~ on Chartres street wl1l he 
houa:ht hv nn organlzatlon formeu 

* 1 TODA Y - SUNDAY 
t CONTINUOUS i SHOWS 
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JOHN W. CONS'O'NE. JR.~ents 

1 UDOlf" 
" LENTINO 

Ln 

"1 ~ \t: E'\Gltt. 
\-\e S~\\""ea '" Em\,l'eas 

Page .s 

to raise lunda "'hen the lhr t Of th 
macaroni factol')" appearffi. 

A boxln!:' ph!),,· dded more thall 
$2.600 to th .. run". 

3 
DAYS 
CO,IYENCING 

TOMORROW 

Percy Marmont 
Alma Rubens 

Zasu Pitts 
Jean Hersholt 

- ill -

"A 
Woman's 

Faith" 
From the Ladie'" Home 
Journal story "The Mir· 
acle." 

Al'lo 
Go Getter Comedy-

"A Kick for 
Cinderella" 

Prices: 
Mats. lO ·40c, Eves. lO·50c 

I\liSR Shippers at the 
Robert M()rton. 

Use the Want Ads 

NEW, 
SHOW· 

Supported by 

VILMA 

BANKY 

.~ 

t\ncl ~~'" \o'Je \uT'l\ecl to ~at,"ec1. 1~.n W\\" • 
~riee on \\is "eacl ". became 1\\e Eat\e, • 
bancli\ ~earea \0'" ~\s aarin~ ~,,,\i"f,t .\..i\\ a\ 
."mtt.. t\ncl \"e" came 1'\\. Gir\, caut~t b, 
the ~ithwa'jme" 0"\'1 \0 b. {twl b'j ''' .• aott 

t\a~er. 0\ "a\\-"'ulcl~ -'1" ",at W\n t\\. 
Eat\e's ~ea'" ."a b""t \\lm \0 " ... teet. 

1\ 1 eM\,ea\ 0\ Emo\',on 

and 

t 
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LOUISE 

DRESSER 

ENGLERT PATRONS!, 
In no way can. yoU compare "The Eagle" with any 
othe~ production that Valentino has played in, 
particularly his last release "Cobra" ! "The 
Eagle" is his newest producti~n, lately released, 
"nil .. " his new contract, "United Artists Corpora

tion," and we are sure you will not 
be disappointed but "rather sur
prised" in "The Eagle." There is 
action without pause, romance, 
mystery that batTles, but over an a 
love theme "that sweeps the 
heart." 

YOU WON'T BE 
DISAPPOINTED! 

Then all for fun 
The comedy-

"THE SALTY SAP" 
Latest News Events 

Enlarged Englert Orchestra 
Nights, all day Sunday . ____ .. _ 50c 
Matinees, 40c Kids, lOc 

Continuous Shows Sunday 
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Page 0 SPORTS the DAily Jo~an : Iowa City --
Hold Wrestling Tryouts Tuesday ·for Team to Meet 
Strong Competition 

• Four Divisions 

Last of February, 
Date of Women's 
Class Cage Meet 

. Lasf Nigh 
Tijuna Race Track Calls_T_ur_f F_an_s __ --'I Kutsch-Leads H,awk All ell 

Ice T earn to VIctOry In 
Weir, Voltmer and Yegge Without Opposition 

in Their Classes 
Tryouts for the Hawkeye wrestling team that will clash 

with the Badgers at Madison Friday will be held Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 :15_ The elimination method will be used in 
selecting i he members of the team before every meet this 
year in ordet· to give all the men on t he squad a chance to 
prove their worth. The men must weigh in 011 the after
noon of the day of the t ryouts, 

There will be matches in every weight except in the, 115, 
175 and heavy weight classes , Weir, a last year's veteran 
has been able to make the no.pound class and will undoubt
edly hold it down for the rel:lt of the year . He will be a hard 
man t.o beai by any team. 

III the 12:'·pound division Lognn, 
FiU'ubbe, nnel Kelly wilt battle to 
t-Iee who , ... JIl represent Jowa. All 
o,'e good men and nre very evenly 
mlltclHsl. Loto:on ",ny hnve a slight 
Ildvllntnge over the others hecause 
of his speed, Ho was winner of the 
12ij·clasH In the all university tour· 
nUI'n(>nt. 

Nebraska Defense Too 
Much fQr Creighton 

O:\IAIIA, Nebr., Jan. 9 (Al)-A 
stlrt defense wnrded off every at· 
tuck of the strong Creighton tenm 
a.nd Ihe Unlver.lty of Neb"l1Aka de
tented the Blue here tonIght, 20 
10 15. Nebruska led at hulf time, 
10 to 3. Ryan, Creighton caPlnln, 
did mOHt of his leam'g scoring while 
Lt,w"on. Ilusker guard. WIl8 mnlnly 
rN;j)()nslble fOl' l'l'elghton's low 
HCore. 

With I".O)<I·PH" oOnJinulng In 01,,"" 
and Intl',lmuml oo~ket hull , the dale 
of tlw f'!u~" IOlll"nUIlll'nt WHH I'I..-t 
ytRterdlly rnr the thh-d w~ek In 
(?(·bl· ttUI·Y. CIM" teom~ will h~ pl~k· 
cd hy lhe reHpe,·tI"e (liache. the 
beginning of thut week. 

SeleNlon will he 1lI,,,le on I h. fol
lowing bURl!]: nine p1"actlces comple· 
t('d, Ct "C" lI\prng-r I'or UIlP~r ('lnR~' 
men II nd no Ilelln<) uentH for fl·e.h
mEln. Iralnlng. 8PIl·I[. and skill. Th 
numhp1' of tf'i'nmH will (Ienenel on 
mG.lel·lal 0 \'n lI~hle. A II teRms will 
com1.ote In th tourllllment 01-
Ihnll/ih onl~' Ih. flrHI and Mocond 
tram each class will receive "'. A. 
A. }lolnt •. 

Winller O.tq ('1111 
]~ach game won hy a leani counts 

I wo polnls toward winning the 
10UI·nnment. ,\ AII\el' t I'ophy ("u J1 
will be I)f"esented (0 the team mel"' 
glng with the hlghe"t sc<i"e and 
honan' tPO m~ will he plpked n nd 
announced at the end of lhe season. 
1'hp nnntial hUAkct h'lll hanquet 
will be held the we~k aft~r Ihe tour· 
nament. 

Oreater Int~rc.t In hURket bnll 
has been Hhown lhlH }'cur than twe
vlously becauK of lhe Intl"Oductlon 
of Intramul"U1 competition. Th. 
~ale" of Ihe Inlt·umllruI contest" 
have not yet been declded hut tt I. 
llrobahle thM they wlll I"'ecede the 
f'laf;H tOlll'nnm("nt. 

l\f neh ll1 tel'CSt 

~l!ch"N" "nIl :\f.onlgome'·y will 
meet In the 135-IJound clns... Mlch
o~ls is doraed to win because at his 
~xI)('l"Ient"e. Lust year he won the 
",,,,ference title and I" expecte(l to 
repeat his performance agnln this 
yea,'. Lent"m"ler, Brown, I\l(f'I.IY, 
-'In.·tlntlalc, Hell, find nlcse will 
lan~le In Ihe 140,pol1nd Rectlon. All 
"rp ~()ol1 Illen AO It Is hard to tell 
\\'ho will havo the advnnloge in 
the tt·v-outa. 

1'ho bl~ge"t fight of the try·outA 
will 1lrohulaly bp put up by Beers 
11",1 C"allen, 1.8· I'ound men. They 
"t"<ted n "",,n(lel'ful ~xhtbltlon In Ihe 
IlnalR or the University tournament. 
He ... s Is dop<,d to have a slight ad· 
':tlll.:1ge. 

Boxing Classes Don 
Gloves This Week 

Intrnmurnl tMms ore coming out 
regula rly fOI' prnctlce each aftel'
noon and evening with the xeep· 
lion of Kulul'dllY ev(·ning. Y()~tel'· 
day nflPt'noon Ihl't'A s('nt))llY te~unR 

look the flu',r In a mo n n I' whl h 
Intima led an Intc"e"!!ng tim. In the 
coming loul'lley. The tenms oul 
ye"teT~oy w ro the ZII>JlY Rix nnd 
Ille Kallllu J){>lt ol1!;regalion--both 
comt>os("d of "et('l'an~ who are win
ners of aWI1,'(b In pr vloua W. A. A. 
Nntests. 

~'hC>'e I'hoto~ ft'om I he winler race I "Cllen.'Y T,'e,," and "Llz('[(e . . , In i h~ 
met:tltu; at til , 'l'ljuann, .Il1ex., race Ht. Nichola" hnndlrup: "I{"chcl Pol
Ira"k, Illccca of tUI·t lovt,·s t'lght ter" (he low ot left), with Bud, 1I1l, 
now, :;how: .. 100nm"or" bl"llng Willnel' ot Ihe EI H.lo Hey hnll,I:('''II; 

('url V01tlllf:'l' will ha\T(' no oppon· 
(n~ In Ihe nY·OlltA. lie A('pmA 10 
have nn Ollen Oeltl ill the 176·pound 
(. ~HIH. 

Yeg!;e, winner of (he henvy 
welH"hl ,'In"~ III Ihe unlve"slly toUr
namei'll, will Hlso hn.\'l' no t~OInpett-
11011 in the try·outs. pe hilS shown 
a ~INlt Improveml'nt during the 
I~'"t week. jj"e,'~ /I n(\ Vollmer 

have lost to Itlm In seven minute 
mntches. 

Kirkwood, Cooper 
Win Los Angeles 

Golf Tournament 
T.lIH A. 'C:J:;LES COlT:-ITI1Y 

(·UIJ:. LOS ,\ :\(;m,I~R. Calli .. J"n. 
:J <.4')-.]". KIt'kwuo,l, 1"lek 1';01Cel', 
and HalTY Coopp,·, cJn~hlng young
"Ier nnel dynamic ,llvot digger of 
th~ 1'NI Ion Pur"1i. Gulf CluJ) of 0111-
la~, Tf'Xfl~. (181'h hail a low (,[ll'd or 
l3S Co,, the 3tl hole qunJllylng round 
uf the $10.000 open goU tournllment 
whl(·1t WUR rompletp(,! hMe t()d~y. 

('floper ,hot 0 68, foul' uncler I'(\\", 
whll-h. with his 70 p.~r on the south 
,·uur·" H~t I"(I<lY. groR~e(l hIm 138 
,,1M.,. There wa' grent neclulm f' .... 
hlill wh"n h~ flnlshe<l with 11. couple 
"e hlrl1le •• 

nolll,le Cruiksha nk went out In 
33 ' to rPllUY those who came here 
10 see hl)\\ the reputlltlon thllt JlI"· 
r~,tc'l hIm wouhl .Slan(\ up. Will· 
i:lm :\Iehl~orn 1"0unde(1 the ,nine 
wllh II 31l, .ln~ over PH", while Joe 
TUrneM. of New York, com nroun(l 
the OrAt half tn 35 nnd AI Watrous 
nf O .. "nd Rupld', :\lIch., s\lc.d one 
from I h 0 pal' tor n 3·1. 

Lessons on lrheory of 
Manly A rt Now 

Complete 
RORcoe Hnll's university hoxln", 

cln~seR will I>ut on the gloves nnd 
,tnrt boxln~ C",· the Il"st Um~ this 
week. So fnr 811 the In~t .. uctlon In 
the l'hy"lc,,-1 trnlnlnll" leather )lush
Ing ('In""e~ hns heen ~XlJlnMtJ"n of 
ttte fundamt>ntnl. of the mlmly nrt 
nece"&'lry before thp boys clon the 
I;lon" lind Hllu·t Mckllll: ea('h olher 
n,'Ound the gym. 

Now Ihat the I'",hryo pugllt.ts 
hove lenrned somelhlng nhout left 
juh., c:ounter puncheR. ,leten.lve 
hlockA, ond Romp of Ihe flnpr 110intR 
o( the ganlo thpy will tl'y t hem out 
In actual practice nnd nlRo will try 
10 ,·ememb!' .. the two cnrdlnal Inw~ 
of the flghl I';amp. ThoRr IWO hWR 

lI,·e-. to Ufle no~roe'~ own wOTlI.: 
D"n·t J.lO<'k with l'OUT fa('p 'lIld 
kN'll eV~I'ythlng bUl your fepl otT 
Ihe cnnvns. 

1Inl1, who hos fOIl,::ht five hot· 
ties n 11(1 won four at them, Bin e 
"rhool op~npd laRt faH I. tnklng n 
r£l'Ht now. Iff workli out n('ol'ly 
Y~ry day to keep In condll!on hut 

he haA no bOUIS IIne~ Ull for the 
ImmPfllllte future. 

Wolvefine Quintet, Victor 
Over Purple Team, 32-30 

;\ P"lllly.hunch or rre"hmNI f"om 
Currier hnll, who may u~e their 
high ""hllol experience to j;lve the 
UP)I(; dU!i~;)nt~lI t 1"0\1 hi 1"', wol'l({'t] out 
as weii.' 

Ro great Is the jntere~t shown 
IhHt It will ],p nl'~ "illry to ('liml' 
nnt~ €'VE'n \\.'Ithln the orgnnJ7.aUon!'l 
and competition IA SIrOnII' for berths 
on the t{'.um~. Intramul'u.l teams 
I,rnrtlc(' Iwloe each week. 

Plan Memorial to 
Famous Figures in 

World of Sports 

Choose Remaining 
Members of Teams 
in Sorority Relays 

Katho. Phi Mu, Chi 0 
Look Powerful on 

Dope Sheet 
The r~lI1aln!ng m~mbt>r. of th. 

~orol'1ty n·lay tooms wpre choRen 

vp~tel'dny nftE'rnnon nt the nf"V 

:lI·n"II'Y. The ,.ela~·" will not he held 
until .Tnn. !.I3, nnd lh p nwmhel'S wiII 

hn ve tJj6 nnxt t ·,·;0 w(\Ck!-f for muc

tlcP. 

NEW IYORK. ·~TlJn . fi (Al)-'I'!hP In ncldltlon to the .ororlly reloy". 
memories or Auch not .• hl. O",ures In f"nternlty nnil ml1!tnry relnys will 
athleUes n, Chrlsly :\fnlhf'w"on, tllso I .... h('1<1. .AR h:tR been cuslom· 
"-niter Camp, l10hey naker of ",.~, III the ~la't. c".laln spe!'!. I 
hockey faille. and Rohert D. "'renn, ewnt,. such U9 hurdle", and the 
former tt'nnl. rha (lIon, will Ill' P"p. >;hol put will al~o he h<'ltl. 
Aery d In the "'llort9 l'ay" oC tit.. Tpam Hoste,· 
CnthpI1rnl of St. John the Dlvln .. If Following arp II,,· coml.II'te 1"'\Ins. 

Th. Orst nam d man I~ the captain 
plnns (Iutlint'{] :'o'e~tprd:lY fire (,ltrr1~l and wll rlln "Ix lalll Uw SH'ond ma.n 
out In connpction with th!' ~ont\"i· run. fVlIr, the third. two and the lost 
llUlion or the sport. world to the hut "nl'. 
construction of Ihp etllOcp. D"III, nplln n_ltn. - Clancy, SIn-

ning, Snell"", n. Mann. 
The "o~esllon wns put forward' )ldll Tilu Alpha Ek.trund, Dent-

nl a conference of le.'d ... ·• In nthlp-· Iy. BI"I'~y. 1'. ~{on·I.()n. 
L1cs and new~pnper ,nen with BIRh- Phi UlIll/(:t 1'1 - Crls"man, He.ly, 

BrYlln. D. Smith. 
Oil \\'llJlnm T .• lnnnln!\' and Julian Slgmo.K:lI,),a _ lIlcCommond, Knhl 
H. ;,\lyrlck, head of tne sportA com· Hurl~urt, Bnl •. 
mlltee, Reeking to raiRe f15Q,000 10 Kappa J(appo. Ca.mmo. - come, 
b lid h "i' I d Folwell, nol ..... n. Codlov~. 

EVA.....,STO:\" JII., Jan, 0 (Al) _ ute )'lY' (\I" w now. },l H.ta Phi - 1.Irady, Kennudy, 
,'orthwe t.m universlw'. cllgell1en As e"IlI/llnerl hy )lla-. ;,\I~'rlck, the Strohm"l.r, Daub ... 
went down to deteat 3t to 30 be. entire ba~' will he "ymho1!" of Aports Gamma Phi Bela - COOlidge, 

l in genellll with t Ibutes to h Whit,'. AIII.on, Stanle~·. 
tore the Unh'erslty at 1IIlrhl~n ba.o· . r sue Ali,hlt XI P ·lla - l'Inkerlon, Rell-
k I I II fi 1ft t t bef (umOUA n"urcR n8 h m,nUoned, oc· Iy, Bunn, !lanklng. 

e I'" ve n (l as ron e- .ore cupylng n)Jproprlnlp plact8. Tho In· ellrrl,r Hall _ 1f11n~r, Stonebrook, 
the argest crowd th~t ever saw It clu910n of 1I\'ln~ pl'rformers such )1. (;,,,11<,,· •• N(',I,·r. 
!Jllsket hall game In hvnnston. The (\~ Pnn\,,, Nurmi. WUllnm T. Tilden. Alpha Tau Bela - ATra~mlth, Aus· 
RcorA nt the halt was 17 to 12 in . sil'J(t'r, .Toy, PurkA. 

• Bobby Jone8. or 1I1an'0 War, mny Alpha neltn PI - Mur hi, Bender, 
favor of the 'VolverlneA, and NOI·th- be consWered. W;\(',lon, Knll.jlll. 
wcslern's d SllenIle Inst period raUy B!8hop Manning reiterated his as. Knill''' 1), Ittl - SlIeero, Baird, EI-

• • thrMt~ned 101' {l. time to overcome se,·tlon that he secs no hnrm In IIS01l, D)'ers. 
Handball Cbamplonshlp Ihe Michigan lead. Between the Sunday sports ~uch aR hnsebnll, golf I,ntho ..!''iMi~lt~oM~~'t~omerY, Cu. 

M b P Sl I halves, Tim Lowry. captain nf last and tenniS, hO long nR Ih y do not h,·I. Boyl(s. 
ate es rogress ow Y ye~r'1J Northwestern footllall t~nm, interfere with Sahbath worship or (,hi Om('ga - Bullertleld, G. Arm· 

J ,q t ...... , net h d d stron~. Prall, ,V. Manu. -- ~ prll' en"", II 8 v r rap y, aWI1" e church attcn(lance. Alphn. (,hi Omer:o-Hunn, ~. Arm-
The mcn sUIl playing the all·unl- by Harvey T. 'Voodrulf of the Chi- slronl<. FI.h,·r, Harris. 

"erslty champIonship handbsll tour- cligo Tl"ibunte to the "most valuable ndln (lnmmll- Vall Ne_s, Gruson-
nnmcnt khould make arl'nngementfl player to his tell.m" In the Rill Ten. Columbia Defeats PrineetoD Ik, I'hei)'ft. King. Phi ~Iu - Bergstrom, Stnmat., 
Immedlnlely to )llay theh- games. Tha IIntup tallows: En-rlnA'hOm. Rawlings. 

There nl'e as yet three second Ml(,lIJCAl" (32) (l FT TP Basket Ball Team 23 to 13 nella Z,'ta - !:lorenson, Wn8l1er, 
I t bit d J OOBlerbaltn, If .. -........... 1 l .~ Ta'Cmlln, Thomas. 

,'OUllt gnm s a e camp e e. . Harrlll"n, rf ... _ ... __ ... 3 0 6 Judlflng hy past l",rformancOlJ 01 
BornHtein will meet R. Travis. T. 1>oyl,'. ._ ......................... 2 0 4 PRINCETON, N. J" Jan. 9 (.4»- the Inen the Kalho tOllm. lea.d by 
Englehardt will meet Ihe winner of Cherry. r, ...... . .. . ~ , ij Columbia. defel1ted PI-Incetnn 41 EllIoll, I h,' (,hi Omega Ol,tllt ".aptaln-
the M. Watson, E. lifo 'Vlnalow MOleIlO&, h: ......... ; ........•..... 2 1 I tn Z3 In on Inlercolleglate bll.ket NI lJy Dutkr"~ld, and the PhI lItu 

h I 
MarUn, rg .. .. .. .. 2 1 fi IInl'-ul' with HprgRII'om at the Ipall 

mllte. 11 oP'ow will exchange DhlJltb r ,rf ............ , .. 2 n 4 ball game here lonlqht. The out- wl11 have mol' Ih n an even chane<' 
!!wnts wllh Macy. In the third '1'0101 •....... .... ......... __ • 11 4 U2 j standing featul'e \Vna the contest to iJr""k Ihe tapr. 
round mackstone will meel the wfn- between Laub of Columbia llnd 
ner or lhe Morrow va. Macy COII- NOHTJlWESTERN (30) (1 (?'l' T:, Loeb of Princeton, right forwarlls. 
test. Lutz will meet DOlose)'. R. White, If ........ ... ................. t OIl Th former sCOt'ed ~1 poln18 for the Oaker, rf .... ........ I 
WllIlnms will meet Emmert. The ~'I.her, c.................. •... I 9 vislto,'s and the latter 12 for Prince· 
olher conlest Is between the olher C'hrINlman, II!" . . ... -.. . ... 11 0 fi ton. The New York leam led 
two who win Ihe 8CMn(1 rounu Matthews, II!" ................ 0 0 g throughout, the score nt hnl! tlmo 
malcheR mentioned ahove. ~~r.:i'ij 11 ...... . .. ····::·::····1 ~ ~ 80 hl>lng 23 to 18. -= 
~B!H&;jUtl~:IH!Stf!flfiHt.:fEml:l:nifilflt!.!tIlI99it1_ifl:ftlH!t.~ifiH~Hinm~ .... 9HHlHH:iC:IIKiIi!F.HHlRIR' 

~ Skaters, Attention!! I 

Creighton to Open 1926 Grid 
Season With Des Moine. U. 

Weare headquarters for skating apparel! 
Chippewa Hitop Boots for Ladies and Men 

OMAllA, Nohr.. Jnn. fi (Al)
CI'clghton UnlvprHlty will open !ls 
1926 [oolbull RfU80n IIgnlMl Des 
~{olne8 Unlverslty on Sept ember 

25, and wll[ clQoe It e""cl1y two 
1ll0nthR late,' against Idaho, a 
sch~dule llIado public today Rhows. 
All gl1mes will be player! In Omaha 
In Creighton's now stndlum. Other 
gnm~s ",,~ with 1I11\1'(IUelte, John 

• (',uTolI, 1,lInRn Al;glell, Routh Dn· 
kotf\ alld o "i n 111'11 , the Inter IJelng 

to 
Ladies' and Men's W ool.lCorduroy Moleskin Bre ch~ 

to 
Ladies' White Slipover Sweaters, Ladies' Navy Middies, 

and Hundreds of Other Articles. 

BLU 
127 East College Iowa City 

' \ 'hen a man ~ny9 he just got 
• hal'k from F'lol'itl~~ you ul once won 

del' how.-l,'ol·l WaYIl J Ou!'na l Ga· 
zplle. 

I! 

Do The 
Charleston 

Learn at Home 
Guaranteed besl results 

Elemontury course (7 les-
ROn& ) __ ••. _ .. _ ....... _ ......... __ $3.00 
Ball Room Style (12 les-
sons) _ ......... __ ._ ... __ .... _.. $5.00 
Stngc and Tango (18 les-
sons ) __ .... _. __ ...... ____ 10.00 

Watch for our 
Radio P rogram. 

Bryant Dancing Academy 
523 Bryant .Building 

Kansas City, Missouri 
~1I_~m~~~~~~_~~m_~~_~~_~~~~~~~~m_mm~ 
lllil ilililllTillililllTiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiiiiliililiililiiIiTiililli1lliililiililii1ilii1iJjililiililiir"i:.liililiiliiilirllllliiIiTiililiillllllilliOOl 

Nevers Hurt While 
Giants Win Rough 

All-Stars Contest 
.JAC'.KflONVILLE, Fin., .Tan. 9 (Al) 

-Ernie Never~. former Lelllnd 
'Rtanfonl fUOtllllll sIal" Murre,·.itl n 
tol'll llto:nment In Ihe haok In the 
second Ill'rlod of the lootbsll "mne 
here torlay hetween h[R I." Ill, the 
Ja~k"onvillp All Slnm an(l Ih~ Npw 
York Glanls, The GlantR won 7 to 
O. 

N('ve"R left thp gnml." In the thlr,\ 
period as n result of the Injurl~s reo 
celved when he attempted to hUI'dle 
th~ IInp In an ofr·t!lpkle play. lie 
waR Ihrown with a thud heard all 
ove\" Ih~ fleld, and the Giants wcre 
l,ennllzp<1 flfleen ),ar,\s for rOllto:h· 
Ing. )levers .. emaln~d In the gnme 
until the end of the pe"lod, attempt· 
Ing two forwnrd pnS"pS. Both fall· 
ed. 

The only "core came In the flnal 
)ledn,1 wilen ;'\lcBrlde of SYl"Ucu"e 
plungpd throu~h cent.r 10 the J;oal 
line, Inter kicking Itua!. 

Golf Association 
Installs Officers 

Discuss Problems 
American Golf 

Game 

of 

(8) The .\~!lo .. lnt.(l Prt"!ilII) 

CHICAGO, Jan. D-New ml'thoils 
or Quallrl'lng golters for the nnUonal 
chaml,lon.hlp, n change In gal( 
boll., and hetter wnys or malnhtln' 
Ing ltolC cow' eR were suhJects of 
iliACus_Ion today nt the clo.lng ~ps· 
"Ion of the Unlte<l RIlllpfl Oold " •. 
Hoclatlon. • 'ew officers hen~.d by 
William C. Fownss, Jr., of Pitt_
burgh as IlreRhlent nml Chnrles O. 
Pfeil of ~femphls, as first vice pre.· 
Ident were Installed nnd the Inaug· 
ural atldress ot Mr. Fownes, who 
epoke on tiloRe RubJectM were rndio-
ast to Ihe millions of golfers In 

Amerlc~. 
The Illnn of Quullfylng only six· 

teen players ror Ihe Ilmateur chnm· 
plonshlp tried Inst yeal', wns abon· 
doni'll hecause of dissatisfaction 
nD10ng pluycrs and golf wrUel's. 
A schl'll1e 10 Iry regional <1uallflca· 
lions and to use courRes with two 
I)" more links WD.S ndvoc:lted lly 
PI' Rldent }'owne9. 

Quad Cage Tourney 
to Begin Wednesday 

Teams representing sections A 
'lnd n In (he quadrangle bnsl<et ball 
toumum~nt will OIX'n the tll'ework" 
Wedneac1ny evening when they meet 
In Ihe Inllhl l ronte"t at thl' n~w "1'
mory. Tho qUlldl'llngle hos hc!'n <11. 
vided Into tOlll' Boctlons and a Ctl.I~ 
tuln WUll el~ ted tor each. who 
cho" ... s the men for his team. 

];;Uch ot tho qulntelR play two 
conlesti' with c.~('h of Ihe oth,,· 
th,-ee maktllg I\. totnl ot Hlx gam ~. 
The winning leam will bo proRent
-d with fl,'(,> gold and five ~Ilvcr 

mooala to be dlvldctl among thf' III n 
on the IlQ ua!l 36 the calltnln RCeR 
nt. j':nch contc~t will ronHI"t or 
lhl'ee l~n minute p('rlnds. 

Jan. 
D. 

JAn, 
~. 

.Tnn. 
r. 

D. 

Fph. 
1"1'('b. 

I··eb. 
r. 

The , (' hprllll ~ 
13 SN:Unn A "M. 13 an(l r n. 

20 fif,,!lnn A v.. C an<l B V". 
27 A.ellon A vI.n nn,1 n YR. 

~ Rl'OlIon A VA. B anl1 C v. n . 
10 Section A \'I. and 1.1 n. 

I 
I 7 S~ct!on Avs. D an(l n VA. 

Fort Dodge Gets 2 Office. 
To'OHT l>O I)(n~, JI\n . 0 (.4» - 1'h~ 

~entl'lll ~x(,(,\ltlve oOlce" ot tho ('on· 
tml Iowa Power nnd Ught ('Olllllltny 
nnd the Iowa Light T1~at ON] 1'ow
('I' ('omllflny. IIro lo bo IOCfll~ct h~I'r 
Iml1Wrllutrly It WUH nllnouncpt1 tn· 
tll'Y. Hot h romponl " I\I'~ MUll_hllnl' 
I " ot thn Unl( d O,lS tlntl JI11J1rovr· 
ment company ot ·Phl1a,l~l phl., 
which 18 th~ largest ownel' Of puh
lie utllilleo. In Jown. There al'S lIlor 
limn two hu n(l"et1 ope Hnw unit" 
1\1 Ih~ two COI1lI11lnleM, (or tho mo~t 

I\(O'l JlI)J'l h , t'H~tt ILnll weill or ll"ort 
lJ<ld/le, 

, 

nr,l "[<,Inn FI'II'nel," with mid .. 
j"ckey n. .J unes up. willner of the 
I.mt J\ 1J1;('1('~ JJalldicap. 

State Cage Meet 
Site Unselected; 
Board Adjourns 

Forbid High Schools 
to Enter Invitation 

Tournaments 
01;" ~!OJNJ';I', Jan. 9 (Al). The 

l1uP,l'11 of ('untrc,1 of thp Town high 
Achoul alhletlc 3""oclatlon ndJoul·n, 
I'd ItR mert!n~ hfl"~ tonight without 
f('IN·tlnl' the ('lty fur the ,"Ulual 
~tnl" hnskct hall toumnment. As 
l(mlght 'H ~eH'-tI()n canv~ to n clORe 
tilE" ronowingo fnur f"iti(lq were nnm· 
(>,1 ftll" the fOil" cJlHlrlct tournnmentH 
fm' ~In.s .\. "chool. to hp Iwld March 
r; and Ii: Jlorfh("u~t 10\\,3. F...n!it '\~.n. 

IHI,,,,; nOl'thwe.t, I'plrlt VIl<I': 
~fluthwr.st, l:o()nt'; nOli ~nuthea~t. 

('ent,orvIlle, Sites fCH' tho four dlLAH 
II e11.lrlcl tOllrnnmAnlR will not he 
nUlIlp<l until a laler meellnJr. 

] n {'omm(l-ntlng on the- hoa r<l'~ de· 
clslon ma,l,. pUl·lter In Ihe tillY, that 
It would hereafter not sanction the 
rTltrllJ1t'p o( any or U!'i mrmbel' 

sph'Jnl" In lo('al or rollelte Invlln· 
thlll tOl1rnam('nt •. George A. Brown 
.sepl'''etary oC the l\ soC'la1.~on. d~ 

cl.lreti till' 1",01'<1 did not r~fer to 
county tOllrllampnts or to tourna· 
mpnt~ .nnn~or(!<l b~' eslahll.hed 1llgh 
IH:h,tol ("(lnf(,l"rnc(:s, 

I-'Ina I ,lecl,lon In rpgartl to Ihe 
state tournament \\"11\ lle made be
f""e l'eh. 1. The 1.1I1r<l nnnounced 
that the final contest Which has reo 
c I\"ed mnny tempting hwltatlons, 
will ,·.maln undeclfle(l In order thnt 
th~ hO:\I'<1 can C"nn~id~l' n l[t~t ln1n· 
Ut~ olTel' of the Des Moines ehom· 
her of comm('t'ce. 

Buckeyes Beat Purdue Five 
in 28 to 25 Tbrill Feail 

C'OI.UMHUS, Ohio, .J:ln. 9 (.4') -
Ohio ,Hate heat Purdue university 
2q to 25 l1t're tonight la, th" openinl'; 
lilt of the w .-t~rn con terence basket 
ball "ea.'on. The game Wll.8 one ot 
till' f"'l~"t '\'PI' ral"y~d On thc 
colls£um floor he,·c. 

T. king th(' lead ilt the at"rUng 
whi"t1t>. Punlue !t·d 1 G to 11 at the 
~nd of Ihe flr,t hnlf. Cunningham, 
~H"t .. (·ellle'·, "'fl." th~ ~Inr of Ih~ 
Imllle, . rodng 17 of the 2 pol nts 
fOI' t!1. i11H'kcycH. 

SUl1lm(kry 
01110 STATE n 
BI'lI, r • • 2 
Ih·ml',:t('Y. r ,_ .. '.0 •••••.• ••.•••• fI 
CUl11tins-hn.m, c.... ............ 8 
'rlll'hl'rt, S; o. '" •••••••.• •••••••• ~ 
SpUr,·r, g _ ...... _ ........ ~ .... 0 
J tr('tllrnt', f ..... ... _ .••... _ 1 
TotulH . __ ........ _ ................ _ 13 

FT 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
II 

PI'lllll' I'] 
~!lrIIlIlIIlKI 
']';tuhl', r 
('rallu:r, c.\ 
Jolly, H" 
\\'lIc·ux , ~ 
N"\\,Ult\Jl, t 
'l'olUlH 

n PT 

Ofllt·lol. : 
cnjiO, 

r ......... _ ....... 4 0 
...... _........... .. I 1 
..... ___ ••........•. _ J 1 

...•. .•... . _ ....... 0 0 
1 0 

_ .. ......... ,' .... 2 1 
... _... . 11 3 

ll('C t' '0, Schommf'r, 

TP 
n 
I) 

17 
4 
o 
2 

!& 

TP 
8 
:1 
7 
II 
" r. 2. 

Chl-

Contractors Decry 
New Road Program 

1mH MOl NllH •. 11111. n (.4»-Towa 
nWlIll>.TM or ih AM",K'lated (lcneru l 
t '(1111 n,et",,". (]ul"lnl1 tho ('10811111' "~" . 
HIOIl (lr 11\('11' t "u·<I"y ('(lllVelitlon 
hp,'c Y('Mt nlny rOlHlelllncd th~ thl' e 
yt.'1l1' lu'ng-I'um of roml hnpJ'ovem('nl 
"('('(\Jltly ncinlllc.'d hy novr"n(ll~ TllUll 
111111 11l)(\ thl' "late hll<hway rnm
ml •• lon nB "Inndcquat nml nlto
gf't 11 ("l' 111l(l,'01Wnt {l'U1." 

"\\." (\I'plnrl' thr ('ommltmfnt or 
ItW Mt:ltf\,'1 th'" t' solutiun l'NHI, Hid 

I lit I' e ~'('a 1- 11L'flgrn In of hlll'lnv y 
1·(lIIRI ... lrll(lll . Illvolving IIH\ ~xllend
Hun' of VIlHt HllIllB or 1I'11lJl(,Y u ntin 
t Ittl Murftlrlng of prllllllry n nd mnln 
tl'UV('It'tl \'01\<19, for whlrh mlnfllt 
<'lIP Inrprlllg "uthol'lty anti <'II'IClll· 
HI\,(' HI:lII"II~~ hov~ Coun(1 " ' lly('1 
(tl h not (,nl)' nn inad QUtltP lJut n n 
1IIt(\~{'lh~1' unN'onomlc,,1 ty p or 
e1lJ"rul'illg," 

W. A. KlIn/T~I' at Rioux City. wn8 
('hll" n IlI"~Rlll~nt of tho rfntml 
hrp'II'It. OlllPr Om('prA ~lect{!(l In
I'llHtpcl. rrlill H~'''n. 1hu~our l YHlI " 
t111t'd vl(·p 1""'8Id(,"t; .r"mt~ M. Hu l" 
\'OW8, Dea J\Ioln 8, t l' a U,·N·. 

Hawkeye Sextet Beata Iowan Squad 
Hockey Battle on Iowa River 

Led by the ver satile Nicholas Kuts h,_the Hawkeye hock" 
team galloped up and down ihe court for a 4 to 1 victory 
the Iowan team on the new hockey court on Iowa ri 
terday afternoon, 

A STOUp of some two hundred skate fnns gathered 
the court to see tho Iowa cowboy lead his team into 
with the men that Captain Van Epps had collected in hO)le 
chec.king the dashes of the brilliant footba ll stnr and his 
men. 

University May Hold 
Ice Skating T oumey 

Arter noting the to:rcllt Interest 
manifested In .kaHng t!urlng the 
pasl weel', athletic department of
flclals nre conlemplatlng the hoW
Ing of n (ree-ror·all Ice skating tour
nomenl on the lown river next 
Saturday. 

If theh' plans go through there 
will be " vnt"lcty o[ "aCes offered 
on thaI afternoon 0 nd WIZp" nn,l 
medals will be available tn Iho~c 
who will be thet·!! to try for them. 
The condition of the Icc i. the heat 
In eleven year~ nnd some last nnd 
thrilling raclnl; will 11(> ,Iemonstl'llt
ed, If the wenlhel' ctlndltlOIlK ,·rmaln 
rnvomhle. 

Howard Discovers 
New Mat Prospect 

Local Lawyer Works 
Out Daily With 

Grapplers 
CoaCh lIflke lJowal'd, twice Olym

pic wrestling ('hnmpinn, ~Wf'(liHh 

wnter polo stnr, anll champlun har
ltwnica ))In ·el' dB luxe, hus I\tld{'C] 
another wr"atllng 1,1'OHllld to hi. 
nutt team. 

County Allorney Ell O'Connor, 
velel'nn of mnny battl~"...both le1',,1 
Anu mmtn,·y-l1n.~ taken up the 

grnppllng h"llme. Practlc' lIy every 
nl~ht the lawyer dons a ;;yn' "ult 
lln(] tnkes II ~t!rt work-out with the 
squlLt!. No doubt bUI that hI) w(,uhl 
entrain for MadiSon ne"t Friday If 
he we,'c only ellglhle. 

O'Connor not only wrcsllps hut 
hp tuke~ on all ('Oll){'t!-f. Huwell"l, 
him el(, between hnn,l1lng the now 
Iwo_Pect amI gl"ln;; Yet;J;e, h ""y. 
weJ~ht f Homclhlng to dVt reC'eives 
wo .. k·out~ even I1)Ol'e stl'enUOUM 

lhan thooe meted out lo Ihe vUl'slty 
rf'gulars. 

And nfter the pllOW I. OVCI' Coach 
MIke I'etlres 10 the swimming 1.001 
whlHtI!ng of old Sweden-and 0'· 
Connor to hIs Inw "'Ih-~ limping 
.lIghll~~he starhoard. 

'fhe "am~ wn.~ new to 

I the Rpectntor" but th fast and 
ing play at th two teams fl9ln 
time Ihe ft.-t whistle blew kept tit 
CJ'owd on th II' toe~, 

r lay Fast 
Dumfounded by Ihe IIghtnlni 

plnying of Kut.ch and the clll,! 
,katlng ot Em-I Kelley Ihe 101l'Dll 
weI' lost dlll'ln", the lurb-est P3rt ~ 
the 1l"5t p"rlod and tho ]llay WIl 
kopt In their territory. 

In the second period Ihe 10Wllil 
IIlnd thel,. hlg slund and TIn. 
counle(l a 1;001 from far out on tlo 
rourt. I,ut Kelley's second score 
lhe ] 1. wk :,ps abeud berol'e Ihe 18. 
lod enilP,l. NI"k Kutsch made tit 
f~ulure pillY ot the afternoon w!~ 
n lon;r hullct·llke Hhot frOm Ihe 0Iif 
"ide 01 the court that hit Ihe ~ 
with a cl'llsh in the fourth per~ 
It \I aH In this session that 
!l1l1l nITe,' (] his ont,1butlon [0 
h;.'OI iug t'oJumn wIth n. short Bhol 

('Ollrt SnolV ('o\ ered 
.1\ rU'I' lile g:une Wfl!,( over 

Kennett. who had retel'eed 
('<1 , lilt W::l~ flH ('lean n. game 
cou 1<1 ha ve hop<·,1 to sa'." The 
erR thai p'II'Uclpate<l were real 
IIRIs w1lh the .kates and in '!lil. 
of tht, fust playing nnd 8k~ 
there WC"p v('ry few spills, a 1I

m3,.ka.hll' I' rformance lOI' lhe lit 
t;nlll8 (It the yea I'. 

Tho "on,\!Uu n or the court w. 
vlPry good N~crpt fol' an Inrh rt 
snuw, whkh madp gual'<!lng a muda 
h:trtl~I' tnOk. 'fhcre wrl"e 'Imes whn 
the (IUull waH burl(~1 in the 81lO1. 

.f'''' n~ u re h(·lng ("on.Were<! to .. 
mr.\'e t 11(' ,.,now fl'oln the court arid 
nt/oJ It with wnte,' to allaln I 

.m,)(,th~l' playlnl( "uTtn e. Anotbot 
~"lHe IH lt~h,g ~chl..:Julctl for Tu& 
tlay llrtE"rnoon. 

Th~ R •• nm'lrY 
T1.\WKEYI':S (4) JOWA)/S 111 
Klnn (>y OO:.IIKN"'tH'r A. Cumr 
H. Ha.1I Hight Derenill' Guard C. Kaf 
Il, Smith L. J)f·tl'J1H(· Guard Y.1"lykr 
D. 1\,·11")'_ HIght Porward._ S.ulloll 
j.:n~It'lJl·(·I{ . 1 ... ·(t l'''I'JrwA.ru .~ Toom 
N. KIIl"ph (r) Cent.r.Sa" EpPI Ie) 

(inaJa: Kt·lll')· 2, Kut!Ch I. Hal 
1, Taylor J. 

Geeie Sbod With Tar Whea 
Mareb to Market Be .. 

nnRLI:-I, Jan. 0 (.4» - GeIIa 
,!rIven many miles "'Om Poland ~ 
mn rkl'b; on. th~ German frontil11 

nro Rhod with a tar prepnrntion b 
order to Mand the strain of lOll! 
walk". The tnr sUcks to the r!ll 
und prpV(lntR hruudng, 

IH, C.I'",I (,.le, too) 

Me., W./l, 
Tho hom"." Iti~ 

JJ :', thq cuto 
r:ecJ e bu.n81l for tM 

h'Cldat GU) .... 

A.k ((K" him ar 8.,. 
Frwder.lolJ 

\V.bll.)t.a. (:ou,Uu 

and 
eClever 

GallfW ~ IIW ~ 

\ 

Sure, Billy discovered 
her. Brought her to the 
hop, too. But Columbus 
nev r did own Amer
ica, much. Foxy Philip 
found out it was her 
birthday, and he slipped 
down town and got her 
a darling new "W'lhlPen. 
You know the kind
sli1TI, cylindrical, golden 
beauty. You can't blame' 
the gal, can you? 

One like Foxy Philip 

bOllght-$J.oo 

WAHL PBN 
JWBRSJIA/lPS Wrile:llllJldN 

Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, a 
in First Sieg 

By LAWRI 
"Throw out ihe life line, 

they. glanced over reports 01 
basket ball circuit last eveni 
that wins conference games 
ing the team with the extra 
boy pastime. 

Chicago's sophomores 
close of t heir contest with 
points more t.han t he 
as there was in Big 
had a hard timo keeping 
sota, unmercifully beaten 

And a" hI' .MIchigan, hold 
lhumbs MondllY Tllght IIOYs. 
one closed Ihelt· eyeR, t h r(,w 
basket word, "nel In It went. 
ony of the Northwestern 
time to .ny durn to their 
girl companlonH the 
shrieked, lind MichIga n 
players gO\'o thr~e yell" 
revenge. 

Ohio martlale,l its bC"At 
marched them Into th!' 
left vacant hy .MIner. 
Shaw, and opCllt'cl fire on 
Thill inst yeor's champs hnd 
good reserves \Vn~ 6hown when 
ceased o,..i, three hulls eyes 
goud. 1t wnR close Rho~1 

~ver. When Purdue J::: t~ 

10£8 of Robbins, th,,11' 
bUlt expel't, they ",lot be In 
to arcept the jol> of omelal 
of Nntlon" Army. 

"H efty" Ones \,"Uo1 
Our dlHpateheH from ~llster 

efrller's ehlcttf.(o "rhool don't 
10 many delalls. except to 
Ihat Olll' youthflll Htnr "l 
rhiIJI1JS not nnly made the 
ba.kets, hul (lid hlH good work 
the ehorte"l Utile. 

II WU" In a semi nllnl "tn.le 
nament game with "JJavl'I1(JIJI't 
lhat "lIefty" ~stahll"h"d his 
ket ba.H ,'epulullon. '1'here 
mlnule to 1.lay and the 
A team-male houn('cd Ihe. 
"!lefty" whn dashed w!ldly 
sideline, 1>(110, .",-<1. the hall on 
hand nhout mld·tloo .. Ilnd It't 'el' 
I n the halt .w Ished n Ill! that 
WM settled. ]':\'ldent1y Coach 
uel Rarry whl"pet'ed som 
nhout lhat gllmp In hlR eo. I'. 
him on the hllCk, find then 
him luose lust evening. 

(,Iosc 0 uurtll ng 
Thnt lhel'o \"lI8 clos" 

nllienty is ,'Vltlent ul)(Jn the 
lit Van DU'I'(n. Mille,' usunlly 
age" 10 IC" vu hefnre the reMt 
1.Q)·~, hut \ ·u II, oping IOn 

longer winded. It I. rlos" 
!lnd well tis aceUl'ate . 

on 
heayy 

TAKE this tip 

pipe with P. A. 
That's the tn"tnt·, 1l 

with cool, traura!n 

You'll cerlebr,ltj 

covery. Prince 

pal to tie to. 

P. A. will go 

Let Prince 

Let it sweep 
ing else can. 

there's nothing 
speed now and 
they hand out 
marked It Prince 

PRIN 
I 

., 1111, 11. 1 . • _I~' 'l'tt., ... 
~o.ft1. Wlns\O • ..,Ja l' . , N. 0, 
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Badgers Opening Co~tests Show Big Ten Cage T earns ~~~~~~ Matched I 
1~a.-tL· ds Hawk 

to Vi 
Iowan Squad in Flit 

on Iowa River 

Kutsch,.the Hawkeye hock!} 
the court for a 4 to 1 victory 
hockey court on Iowa 

skate fans gathered arour.j 
cowboy lead his team into battt 
Van Epps had collected in hopeot 

brilliani football star and his 

Tile game WM new to ma?y w 

j the spectators but the ra~t and da4 
111/1" play of the two teams fMm 110 
tlml' th~ tlt"lIt whistlE! blew kept lht 
cro,\I] 011 th Ir tces. 

Nay' Fa.d 
Dumfounded by tbe lightnln; ir(, 

plnylng of KutRch ond th. ci"" 
~ko.Llng of }!al'l Kelley the 10"l1li 
we''.' lost !lUl'lng the larb'1!st pitt 01 
the O,·,t p"rlo<1 und the "play 1111 
kept In tholr territory. 

In th second period the lowOQ 
mnde thelt· hlg sland amI Taykl 
counled u ';00 I r!'om tar out on III 
cOllrt. hut )(E>lley's second aco ... ,. 
the II ""k y~8 ahead betor. lhe )I!! 

lu,1 pn,le<1. Nick Kutsch mad. III 
f~nture IMy of the afternoon will 
0. 10111{ hullct·llke shot trom Ihe 011· 
Rltlo .. t the court that hit the gfI\ 
with II. cmRh In the fourth perloi 
It '\lI~ In this Res" lon that ROOlI 
IT" II rlfr~,· d his rontliblllion to tIiI 
scm ill" column with Ii short ,bot 

("Ollrt Snow ('Q,'ered 
A (Lt'.' tll(' Kame was over Coact 

Ken", ·tt, who had refereed retnArl· 
e,l. "It WUM ti8 clean II. game 8J I 
could have hUJ)(,',1 to SO!." The Pial, 
"I''' that p''''!ldpated were real ar· 
tlsts with the skates a nd In .pltl 
or th. fast pluylng and .k.tI~ 
th~rf' W('I'e '\irry few ElptJls, a r!

mnrkllhh.~ JI rtorma.nce tOl' the ftri 
!.ume ot the year, 

Tho ('ondilion of th,e collt't •• 
Vf'I'y good C'xcept for on Incb ( 
snow. whkh made " uardlng a mUCh 
Imrdf'1' tn:!k. ThC're W£"l'e times ",bea 
th(' l(uolt waH hurJ~l In the SOOt 

·('nn. a, ... being (-on.ldered to .. 
IrIfI\'~ tlH~ f"nu\\· from the- court alii! 
f100J ltv. it h \\-:litel' to attaIn , 
(':nlO(Jtht>!~ l_1aylng 'RUl'Cacp. AnolilM 
""me 1M h ing Nchl"tluled for TII& 
dHy nrt~rnoon. 

Til., ~umn,ary 
11.\\\ ImVES (4) JOWA~S (I) 
){illnt-Y • UOIt) Kt'f'l){'r . A. CurAf 
It. H,dl Hight De!,·nK. Guard C. KIy 
I). HruiLh L.. Dt't(>n8c Guard M. Taykr 
n. Kt·II\.,y_ night Forward .. SeuMrt 
J,n~ 1I1,...-·k .. I.·tt Forward .. T"t81 
• ~. J':ut:-;c'h «(.) Ct'nlt"r .. Van Epps 

<10'1111: ),dll'Y 2, J\u[Bch 1, 
1, ~'allor J. ------
Geeie Shod With T 31' Wbea 

fllarc:h to Market Be,. 
TmnLl:-<. Ja.n. 9 UP) - GffII 

,Irl\'pn many miles from Poland II 
1110 rkl"tR em thf Gerrnnn rrontl~1 

Il.rn shod with II. ta,' Jlreparation ~ 
ord~r to ~tantl the strain of lOll 
walkS. 'rh~ lar ~tlcks 10 the IElt 

,fvellt. hrutsln<:. 

~ 
ude 
and 
Clever 

discovered 
.............. her to the 
But Columbus 

did own Amer
uch. Foxy Philip 
out it was her 
,and he slipped 

town and got her 
ng new W.'lhl Pen, 

the kind-
,golden 

y. You can't blame 

like Foxy Philip 

bO'Igbt-$j,oO 

.Last Night's Games Every Hurler Has Jinx Club I ~~~~~!;rT~f:~eek gi~~e:':n~r~/~~~':n ~~'t:~.; ~~: On~ G~~ R:.r::n:all 
Coming in Slowly ::e~ne:~'~e~\,~onl~~n o~t\~I~el~I~"r~; TIl."e I~ yPt one !f"me lo be pial" All Close Ba ttles Visions ro,· It b ' enlt.), In Ih. ~~II~I:~ ~:~e.SIlry fOI' mo,'e l;1taters ~nt~~n:t~~ ::n~b:~I"I:o::n~~e nltnt~: 

rkntlnr. rn~~s tt> be held on the I On Saturday the ~U1"'h'o~ or thl' tween:-<u :-ligma !\"u ano t::I!mIa • 'u. 
river !lext Saturday do not ap)>ear tryouts \\111 gather on 'he l'I"er and ThlR "arne mu. t h. plnye<1 hy the 

Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, and Michigan Win Games 
in First Siege of Campaign 

By LAWRENCE EVANS 
"Throw out the life lines," cried the sport dopesters as 

they. glanced over reports of opening clashes in the Big Ten 
basket ball circuit last evening. For it is only a basket or sO 
that wins conferenCe games these days, and the job of pick
ing the ieam with the extra basket up its sleeve is no school
boy pastime. 

Chicago's sophomores got out of breath along toward the 
close of their contest with Iowa Rnd our heroes slipped in fiye 
points more than the youngsters, to establish as h~rty a Win 

as there was in Big Ten circles. Indiana, reputed a giant, 
had a hard time keeping five points ahead of poor old Minne
sota, unmercifully beaten in every previous game. 

And us hr Michigan, hold YOU,' ------------
(hllmb. Monday night I)OY8. Somr· E · 
one clo.ed thelt· eyes. threw the boll 
hasketwal'd, am1 In It went. BefOl'~ Bask~t Ball Resultg 
any of the Nurthwe~tern .helks hat1 
time to say darn to thelt· btU:ltlful 
girl companions t h wlrJsUe 
shrieked, allli Mlchlglln football 
plnyel's gn vo three yell. o[ SlVect 
revenge. 

Ohio marUale<1 Its bC'flt reserve., 
m.rehed them Into the fl'ont rllnlls 
I('fl vnN,nt by Miner. <.:ameron and 
Shaw, und openM lire on Purdue. 
That lust y~" .. '" champs hu(1 some 
good l 'el-ierveH waM shown when th(y 
< .. ased fire. threo bulls eyes to the 
good. Jl lVaH close "honl ln !\' how· 
(,V(,,)', 'Vh('J1 PUt'due g't l~ flV('r the 
10 •• of Robbins, th"lt· Corme .. I,asltet 
bltll expert, they wi;! lJe In condition 
to accept the jub or oflldal League 
of Nations Army. 

"Hefty" Goes Wild 
Our dlHputch(s from 1J1ater noeJ<. 

efcll .. 's Chicago sc'hool dun't "0 In 
to many details, except to Indicate 
thut OUl' youthful stm' "Hefty" 
Phillip" not only mude tlw most 
Li,sketR. bUl !lId his "nod wOI'11 In 
Ih .horte~t time, 

Oklahoma. 28: .11 •• 0"1'1 23. 
llklahomu. A. & M . 29; Wa.hlngton 

U. 26. 
Ceu 29; Beloit 10. 
Cnrnegle Tech 26; WeRt Va. 24. 
Durtmoulh 26: Yal. 16. 
MaCal""ter 19; Sl. Olnf 29. 
J mane 26; Tabor 25. 
St. Louis 32' Marquette 19. 
T~XUR A & ~1. 31: C'pnlcnary 2r.. 
'·P1.Ilunr: 36: Clcmso,n Hi. 
Hillyard. 34; Grinnell 24. 

Last Minute Gopher Drive 
Fails to Stop Hoosiers 

BLOOMING'rON, Ind., Jnn. 0 ()P) 
-Tndlana university opened Its wes· 
tern conference bnaket ball s~a90n 

tonight with a 3\ to 28 victOry ove,' 
Mlnnesoln., The Hoosl~r. led 17 to 
8 nt the lIalf, their tight det nse 
keepins the 00phN·. out o[ I'Iln!;,", 
but In the second period thelt' Itt
tack slowed preceptlbly n. Rnzey le.1 
1 hrlllinnt r1rlvt' whl~h fell shol't. 

1'he lineup and summul'Y: 
INDIANA Ii T··T TI' 
f'ru('ger, rf '..... . ........ . 4 (I )( 
!l<'rkner. If .. .................. 4 2 10 

OF SI)(. GAME.S 
AGNI'IST me.. 
ATI\( .. TICS 

1>10 PITC!\ER 
WAf> AN EI\!>'I' ""'12K 

!=ott MORE. 1'l\AA 
OMtoTeANI 

""A. 'i "mE 1XlOR AIA~' ,. 
. TItE. Iii ~p;ro:; falX< SIPi' 

It waH In a Hemlfl!)111 Rtate tour
ninnel1t !jamc with l)aVt'tlIJO!'t hl~h 
thaI "lIefty" ~Hlahll"het] hlH ltnH

ket hall reputation. 'l'he,'e wn. n 
mlnul(' to play and the Hcore tied. 
A team-mate hourH'C'd the. hall to 
"!lefty" who da.hed wildly (I"wn 0. 

.Idellne, lJ.~l>ncNI the ball on one 
hund nll1lut mid-floo!' nnd JE-l 'Pr fly. 
In lh~ 1,,,11 .wlshed and t hnt t"ame 
"as "cttl~d. Evidently Coach Sam
"") Barry whlspe,'ed ~om(thjng 
ahout that g"m .. In his enr. patte,1 
hJm on thr back, nnd then t\ll'lled 

Htltl .. y, 0 ........ ... ......... 4 !l 11 By NORMAN E. BROWN 
gnon.lpr. rg .................... 0 3 :t Alrno.t evet'y Ill(chet' in baseb.:lll, 
~~~~~on, .1.'" ........ :· .............. : ..... 1~ ~ 2~ nu mallei' how good he iR. would be 

ell!)" llnd prevlouHly ur the ·Ph·llteR, Oe",'!,:" lIlt I .. of Ihe Indl!ll1~ j)1'ovpd 
~o\y \\rilhul' hIlS long' I)·'pn r£lg:U'ded II l)lt nllH'(, pl'rShitcnt lhnn any of 
n!-l ronshlern.blc southpa".... Knowing- 1 ho~p mfntlol1C"{lllhovp. Croq.;e. !-Iunlt 
this .Ihe vlu'louR Cub ,"amgerR- I,;, tt:(' .\lhletics fll'e stmigllt timeR. 
who s(-f'lflNl ug'f'epd on one thing- at finally ('ntl.l:~ht 'pm wh(,11 th· sun 
len:'it-deeillpu th:lt ('00)1("1' wa!i the \\':1"1 in th('fl' ('.r{"~ Hnd bpat '('Ill. 

MINNESOTA Q FT T!' II. bellet" hut'ler Ir the IJOWerM lhnt be 

him looge Iltst ev~nlng. 
ClOse G lIurding 

That Uwrp "'Wi CIOSf' gU!u'dlng 
"plenty 18 ('V"lent lI»Ol1 the dlsml ... <1l1 

of Vlln DU(lIen. MilleI' usually man
ngr. to lellve berore the reRt o[ the 
l.cy~, llUt \'un, I.wlng- ma1'rl('d, is 
longfr winded. ]( IH rlo"~ guardln~ 
an,l well RS arcul'llte .hooting that 
:=--=--=--

Razey, rt ....... .............. 3 3 !I would only ellmlmte 011r rluh fl'om 
Wheder. II ..................... 2 1 g the league in Which he rouIlls. But 
Tuttle, c .......................... 0 0 "brcause of the [uet thnl the teums it'mf'nts. c ........... . , .. _ ....... 1 () ~ 
MaRon, rg ...................... I 1 ;1' that IJrOV<' Jinxes fo,' the vn"ious 
\Vright, 19 ........................ 2 0 ~ flln;;er!:l Ut"(~ a~ nUJl'1r€'rOll:-l ng the 

~~~n~~tl, ..... ~ ...... .' .. : ... :::: .. :.':::.'::: 10 28 numhpl' In {he )e-agu(" thl~ cannot 
nereree, Fee.le. II' dun~. 

0. wJnning team nlust huve now 
do.ys. 

As fo,' Monday evening. take youI' 
pick. On paper Iowa IR R bit Ill(' 
s tronger, Up In Yost Field h(>UR~ It 
I. likely to be dlfl'r,rent. \Ye hate III 
My It boYH, Rnd slrlll, hut it look" 
as though ';ichigo.n will Sill) over 
anolher .... zo,· edge vl(toI'Y. 

'l;he hig leagll~ situation Is typical. 
Every team in the majors lost year 
had th" number of Rome pitchel', De
feats were IldmlnlHtC'red so re!:rula,·
ly in Homo C·c.\f'i('R that th~ pitcher 
might just n.,. wpll hllve gone home 
to his garden when assigned to pcr· 
tornl the R8d I'itcs over hirnselt, 

For InstanC'e. \V,lhur Cooper or the 

When you 
ha')le to 

concentrate 
ona 

hea')lY theme 

man to .,.top the Np\V York Gl1ntK The ="llUonHI lea~ue tlingel's hlld 
fl'01l1 acquiring- nno01(\I" (Ltg for a th(111' black ('at~. too, 
pok aJreJ.dy lIdol"n ,(1 El(C' the l1last· Huhe )·JIII'h-u'dt. doing good with 
hcads of an a~mll'a I'K fl:tr--,hip. tho Dod!,:",", hnt] r"ul' pel'fect.ly mi.· 

Coopel' halt",1 '<m Ilkb l'enn.yl· PI'nhlp Mt(,I'noons with th· Plmte3 
va.nla sloP IJf'tl Hell Ontllg''''. The- wlthuul on(' bl'ig-ht day. 
GJ:.n!s HockM him jllHt r;l'e limes In 'Phe (''''I'dlnnl. plnyed t1u'ou~h the 
the five limes Ih~y (,,,,ed him. ,pnRon 10nJ;lng conRt.ullly fol' 0. crnc!1 

• Jinxes of 'l' lg(')' 1(1£14 at younf; O('newlsc'h of the llraves; 
Detroit had twu hl'lIIinnt Y(Junl{ ",,(I ;\lllchell ot the Phll"-l\nd 

southpaw pJt('hen~ 1n Et1\,\fln \\'ells I nie-leN} each 011£' foUl" Hmf'fi \\,'hllf' 
an!! Earl \\' hHehnll. nut rvp,'y limp IOslnl{ hut ""e !:nnl' 10 carh. Kouf· 
thp rndiunR nn(l Tig'('I'~ ,"rt the Indi· m~tJ1Tl of the Cub!'i nOAed out the 
uns prayetl rot· Well. to pitch. 1'he'y I;ra,'~s ,11l •• t onc" In (ivI' tl'l"ls. 
niel,cd him just tOUI" limE'S in tOUl" DolC'k in the Amel'irnn league the 
attpmpt". And Chlcal;o Mtlll{ed n D"owns took four out of five t.'()m 
batting holiday jut;t foul' lime. at nltmke. the "rig-erR four out Of flvc 
\I'hltcha!!·. <,xpenHe and failed to fl'om Pennock, the Athletics th~ 
,rive him one gmln at comfort 01' a same {I'om Shorker of the Yanks 
vlctol'Y· finel Thu"flon of the Wltlte Sox. The 

Slim Il:tl'l'ls, enjoying hi. best ),NU' Indlnn. hammered DOL Shawkey or 
undel' Connie Mack. lackled Ihe th~ Yanks fO\ll' out of five, 
Browns tour times and each one c[ The WOn und lost .. ecords revenl 
thoro;e roUt' nftcl'noons the 81. Louis other inlCI"fHUng farts, too· 
boys pluyed "hit the l)llcller." For in,t.lm·c, whne the Drowns 

lIel·., Pennorl:, luharlng dlll"enlly Were "ockin~ Slim HutTls of the 
to keep the Ynnlw.... out of the Mackmen with greo.t regularity the 
o\rne"kan league eool hole, h'led tour 10ltS Iooy w'lEl haUllns it out lhrou"h 
times to hnlt the then world'. Chum· the seaRon wllh the Senlltors ond 
pion Senators and the heRt he got b.ut thcm !lve out or nine games 
WIIS hili.. name In tho box s<:o,'e foul' credited tu him. 
times. Dut WI rnr as the jinxes are con-

\VlngfielU, younS Boston hUl'ler, cernecl, to:no"row's another yeul'
tried four times to eheclt the Atblet· with the various jlnxe('S wailing for 
ieR without avail, on<1 Miller of the another craek at the jlnxel's-an<l 
Jncli:lns, anothel' promising rookie, the jinx 'n~ dr€Unling of nig htA of 
u'led fOUl' limes to beat thc Senatot·. large nfternoons and juicy balting 
-only to "et jolted. avel'llge., 

Officials of Major 
Leagues Deadlock 

week of October. Unfavorable wen.· 
lher al the last series was responsl
hie for thEir "tllnd, although Drey· 
fuss produced figures to show thut 
<lUI ing II. twenty three yeur period 
only three post 8Nlso n classics had 
ht'en delayed by ,·nin. 

Landis Votes Shorter C 1 G 1 · PI' S yc one rapp ers 
aYAmftg T~ason Swamp Des Moines 

er Ie U·· 440 mverslty -
(Ry Tho AHso('hltNl Pr('lill) 

TAKE this tip from Prince Albert: Pack your 
pipe with P. A. and make fire with a match! 
That's the formula. Nothing complicated. And 
it works, it worksl Yes, sir! Every jimmy-pipe 
bowl is a well of inspiration when it's packed 
with cool, fragrant, soothing Prince Albert, 

NEW YOnK, Jan, D-Unal1le to I A.MES, Jan. 9 ()P) - Iowa State 
surmount obstncle. alt,'lbuted tn colle!':!l won Its IIrst matCh of the 
some clesree lo tlhbl'evl,,\lon of thi' seo..'I()n from the wrestling terun of 

I season II. full weelt, the jOint sehe· 
dule of thE! National ant! Arnerl~n.n Des Moines universtly here this alt· 

You'll cerebrate • • • and celebrate the dis
covery_ Prince Albert is sure the right kind of 
pal to tie to. No matter how stiff the grade, 
P. A. will go right along with you. Can't bite 

• 
your tongue or parch your throat, because the 
Prince Albert process won't let it. 

Let Prince Albert cheer you with your work. 
Let it sweep away the mental cobwebs as noth. 
ing else can. In all the world of fine tobaccos, 
there's nothing like friendly P. A. Slip into top
speed now and head for the nearest atore where 
they hand out jimmy-pipe joy in tidy red tins, 
marked ttprince Albert." 

PRINGE ALBER7 • -no other tobdcCO is like itl 

P. A. i, ftilJ fl'trytll"rt in 
Ii.)' rrJ linl, f,0MnJ and If.'f· 
poulld Ii,. lumidorl, and 
pouud ~ry"al·,I.JJ luultidorJ 
wjlh I"on.~·moi"(w.,r ' 1)1'. 
And ""'11'1' ,..ilh ne,., hit 01 
bit, ,",II l!tlreh rt!nt~".d b., 11:. 

Prince Alb", procell. 

Loa' ., lit. U. S. r ......... 
,,,,,,p-fJ.,re .re TWO I"" 

(JlUKfI in .""'1 ,i,., 

ba".blal Icugues adjOurned II. 8!>: day l'rnoon 44 to O. D'splle the Olle· 
meetlng today without reachl,,: ,UI sided 8('ore, the meet W3", interest· 
agreement on 1920 pluyl ng dllt",. ins throughout. 'rwo mutch~s were 

The commltlee's failure to o"er· held In the 115, 13~, und 145 pound 
come schedule conftlet brought no (·Ia .. ""~~, The Tiger mo.t mcn fulled 
explunatlon f"om the executive o[ to win II. single match. 
~Ither league, allhough Presld~tlt 
John A. Ileydl.,· ot the National, 
a nT1JlunC'ed that , .. second meeting 
would be clllled llller In Ihe month. 
'Vilh him at the Res.loll waR Bo,·
ney Dreyfuss, pt'csident of lhe 
world's rh>tmplon Pittsburgh cluh, 
while President D. D . .Johnson rep
resenled the Amedenn leag ue. 

Lundl. HrCllltR Tie 
DlsaS're ment between the two 

leagues over dotes. marking the 
IIl'st time In the history ot organlz· 
rei Ila.ebnlJ thllt more than three 
day. hn vo been l'e'lulrecl to ho. ,·mon· 
ize the two sclledules, grows Ollt of 

1 uruted OP IJOQ.~ It1on ft'om No.lionul lea· 
gu€' ownel'S to u.(]vanccment of the 
{'lORing clRte from September 25 to 
Ortober 4. 

Theil' objedion lo the rhan~e nt 
n joint meetln!l' ot the leagues II. 

month 11.1;0, 011 the gl'ount! thtlt Sun· 
d:,y hnll Is Il,'ohlhltNi In three Hen· 
iol' clt'cult pal'k" nS IlgalnRt only 
two In the Amt .. lcan. fu.lle,1 to m<Jve 
the owners In lllo JohMon Q,.~anlm
tion . 'rhe Inttet· sloo(l "(Jllclly rOt" 
shortening the sensor., alld lhe tlo 
vote which .. aBulted WM bl'oken ])y 

ommlaslone,· Je M. LtlndiR. who 
cn~t hla ])allot fa .. lhe enrly c loslns. 

lJad \Veathe.· ("luse 
Landis untl J ohnson last fall In, 

t11!;u ted thelt· npprovul o[ Ilbb'·eviut· 
Inf\' th" lr.4 gume R"hetlule~ In onl· 
el' to mnke pos81hlp r()1ll 111 ~1I0n ot 
the wOl'ld se"les within tile tll'st 

Thf\ ~lImmory 
(All winners Ames men. ) 
11 G: ponnd: Bo,,~y won over !\fc· 

Tnnrs, (ull. 4a ~econd8. 
llu nnund: ,M~Ycrs won over ]fcln

n,'". fnll, 2 :07. 
12G l1oulll1: Johnson won over Vlck .. 

en'. fnll , :J: 3. 
13G l)QuntJ : B('och won over Sch

noldor, rail, 4: 42. 
1:1 lloll nd : Schmltlt won over' 

SttllJbs, doclslon. time advnntag 
7 :47. 

H5 pound: Smith won over n. de· 
clsll1n over Bnylon, time. 4: 61. 

II!) 1lOlII1C1 CaptLlln WOOllhllll won 
rail o,"er MrLallghlln, time, 7 :56. 

159 pound : Prunty won faB over' 
lIm'lmlln, 7 :47, 

175 poun<1: I.lR.wrcnce won tall over 
Hoth, t1l11(11 ] :57. 

lIrnvywel"lll: J{lngery won II.c'~· 
Ion over' CUI,taln JO(lrg'en8on of Des 
Moinf'S, tlm~' f1flvQntngt', 7 :26. 

Heferco: rerklnlJll.ugh of Indiana. 

Washington U. Cage Team 
Loses to Oklahoma Aggies 

• 
f>TTLT.WATNR, Okln., Jnn. 9 (.4') 

-'t'h~ '",ullhington univerSity I '1-

ket hall team dosed Its sol1lhel'll In · 
vas!oll lle"e tonight with Its second 
defeat In two <laYR when It lost 
to tho Oklnhonllt A & M quintet. 29 
to 2G In 0. go me In which the lend 
see·~nw d b.1Ck and forth contlnun l· 
1". Stntlfol'" I\nll Eckel·t ot !jle 
Bool's \V~re the IndividUal stn.'!! with 
ten points cllch, 

to b. "ery bri~ht OR only a f w rnce rllr the pl'lz"" Ihftt .Ir. \\"111· ~\'enlng o[ Jan. 12. 
h8\'e mud_ aPIJJJcntlon. 'rhouflanlls lam8 has to orrer. It CO"ts n<lthln:; 
o[ "tadents n.nd townspeople have to enter. and Ir rou 108 .. In a 11I·t'· 
heen enjoyIng thern.elvp~ on 1\1<> IImlnary one night prn~tlc. up and 
smooth surrace oC the Iowa the past he out the next. The IIUI'IIO"e ut 
week and Mr. Hugh Wlllism. o[ the race. I. to turnl~h the skate 
the 1 wa Aupl)I)' would be tl~kled rans with plenty or .ntertnlnment 
to dellth If Mme or n il of theMe and 1101Iulnl"lze the great ou tdoor 
"kale Cn nR would d.'op Into his store ~IIO'·t. 

The wlnn .. r of the m'ltch will 
m ... t Ihe ISlgma Chi \.erturm .. rR he
tore Januarr !S. 81j:;ma Chi ad· 
\'o.ncPd to the tlnaJ~ hy n win O\'er 
'he AIJ)hn Chi Slymll team. The 
\"Inner~ vere gotn" !'ItronK. and 
won with a tWore of :':1:' nnd ttl". 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD ,I 

RATES 
One or two day ........... 100 per line 
rhree to five dayo .. _. 70 per Jln. 
Six day, or lonll'er ...... 60 per IIno 
Minimum, charge ............ __ ._ ..... KOo 

Count five words to the Itn e. 
Each word In the 'advertleement 
must be counted. 
ClaJI8lf1ed dlJrlllay .. __ .. 50c Per Inch 
One Jnch carda per monlh ...... U.OO 

LARG); DOUDLE ROOM ~'OR 
rent In a n \V hous . 414 No. Van 

BlIt.". Hed 1921. 

ROO)I FOR REXT - 1030' S1)UTU 
l'llllltol, 17S0W. 'all fter rour. 

Sl NOLg OR nov ElI.I·; HOO~[ AT 
213 Ea.t ~Iarket. Phone 26.0·J. 

ROOM ~'OIt RC:XT - vmtY DE
Hlrahll" fronL room. Pholl" :l~1. 

LOST AND FOUND 

POlIXL1 AT IOWA ("ITY, :\()\'E~lU-
f'r 7th, J11!,j, mlln'" wUkh . FOTwunl 

d,· ... (·rlption ttl r" R S: rnon l ~',lrn (lr 
OtRhnlL fnchlnt' ('f}tnll~ll1)'. !\latll,ulu, 
\\"sc(l!lmJl. 

1.<tS'r: BftOWN nll.r. rOJ.n -("OX. 
(ulnlng mnnt')- and c·\lr(ltw. \·il.hIMlIlt

tn 108·r only. Llhl'rlll rl'ward "dtt .. 
hi ('un' or J "wan "file' I 

Clu8.m d advertising In by 6 
P. m. will be published the tollow· 
ins monllDg. 

STEAM BElATED SIXOT.FJ HOO~l LOST -PC Dl~TA PIlf Annow 
(ur rent. 232 1-2 So, Dubuque. Inltlul. R, H. H. Rutll II. Brenton. 

Ilow to Sond l'nr Wan. Ad 
Phone, mail, or brInK' your Want 

Ad to The Du.lly lownn oCflce. 
Want 1\<10 phon~'<i in are payable 
the first of the month followtntr 
publlca.t1on. 

ROOM Fon RENT. PHO~I~ 966. , , 
!i'OR RENT·-APARTMEN'l'S 

O:>lB ~'tIItNIHHIW A:"<II) ONJ': 'l'N· 
(urnhdlNl .oplIrlmf'nt In Iowl\ uparL

mont b1tlldlng tor rent, OPPOijlto PO"l 
orrico, Phone or Hee J . A. O'f ... etlry fiL 
orcl~ In 80uth ~n<l 01 building. 

Phone 1147. 

I'I'JAHL SFJ'l' FRA'J'I<:IlNI'l'Y 
lmet. Phonn 19.J~- \\~. Itl' ... ·ard. 

I'Jo:.\IlI. HH.\CI':r.gT r.UST. FIXI)I~lt 
phone 11 21;. nil'word, 

WA~TED 
Orders must rench The Iowan of· 

floo by noon to dloconllnue lid, 
scheduled to appear tho followtnjf 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

'l'WO ROOM APAR';.'MENT. GAS. WANTJ'JI'l-Ml'o;lC' l'Ul'IL., 
clul he))) to ht·.ltlnnf<r~. 

electricity, hot. wn.ter henL, lnundry ra.tl~H. Phonu ~!lh9-'V. 
"rlvlle ...... furnl1'hod. Dut.h In connec· 

t;(,Ol) nOURLE HO()~I FOH :lHlN. 
H\Uit:1hh' at ('0(1 of lwm(,Ht£-r. 1'wu 

hlod(lo~ from Cn.mlms. all 49u-J. 

,Ion. Phone 1785-J. :mWINO-I'LAI:o/ ANIJ ~Ullo;E~' 
whlt~ unl(Ol'lllH to nlalH .... t'l'ltNISHEn A P.\Wnn:NT, IDFJAr. HT~-W. 

location. 1'hono 33~G-W. Enning. . ___________ _ 
or Sundar. 

HOO,\[S TWO ROO~( , WELL Ft'IDIISIlI,;n 
l'hone apartment. Phone 442~'V. 

1I10111~nN FUR:>IISIIED 
<:iufte In. ~h·n pretel'red, 

1 :1t;O· 'N. 222 East ))n.vl!nport. 

leOR Hfil:>l1'-TWO FIll~T FL on HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
fllumH. SullUhlo for light hollse-· • ... ... , :'t ,. , 

I«('''ping. ti2U I!:ast Burlinb'1.0n. LAHUl!. .1UDEfiN S"IE.A.'\l Jll-.. A1:EI> - _____________ I Lh;hl h01l9ck('e-plng room for f('nt 
non. I FOlt OHAlJUATE S'1'UDI~N'l', ~I".o "JErel,lng room anl1 .. arw:c. I'hon. 

H~a('lH'r f)J' nUl'sc, fur rent. 4.2(; Jowa. .. ~.-,,\. 
An'. Tt·1. ri5. ---------------

FOR r:E:>IT-QUlE'l' RomI. TIltU:!': FOR RENT 

• i 

}'OR SALE 

npl'[o'l~T, DININO TAlll.I;. Clr.\1HS 
JlIJUk(,flflQo, lkU "mi "III'lnKII (or J'lall~. 

1'110111' 21 !):J~ \V, or ('a.1l III "\ \Vt,st 
llurlln!:ton Rlr f't. ------

blo(·k. from CamlJUH. l'oone 26lili- GARAGE pon nENT-~2r. 
W. Avenue. Phone .:t. 
'l'WO I.AHni~ F1WNT nO\)MS i'OR 

n'nt, fllng1f'! or douhle. 408 South 
l>ubuque. Vhone 477. 

IOWA Fllit RAL~: .- ';00\) 'l'Yl'gWIlIT
i:I. Phone.' 54S·J. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

HOll. IS l,'OR 
and AinMlc. 

2095 W . 

GlltLS _ DO[JULE FItESllMA:>I WAN'rs JUltlMMATI,. 
Ncur campuFt. Phono PlelHuull front room, r~\nl J'l'rtSI,II

able. Phone 2066 aftcr Il p. tn. 

nOO;l{ FOH RTUnElN'l' BOYS l'OR 
rf'nt. :J~4 So. Dubuque. rrel. :lOG6·J. 

F()1t lLgNT-FVR:-IHmfilT> R OM 
for mc'n. 71G Bowery. Phone 1" 23·J 

ROO. f. m:SINfilSS OR FACULT¥ 
man, G Mllscatlne Ave. T61. 1484. 

FOR SALE--CARS 

J ~21j S't'Alt TUDOR Sl~})AN FOI{ 
"D ie. 10 III Rld.r St. 'r"l 3HO·J. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 

lJtlt' HI.i'; [{OO,\I FOR M I';N. 
gast Jcrr('J'iJon. Phone Uf2·\V. 

JO~ WAN'rEO-WASHING AND IRON 
Ing: lD82·LW. 

JI,,~n; ~IAJlE 1I01'llll'J'N['TS Full 
~all.. Ttl. JI)O~ .. J. ----------------

MISCELLANEOUS 

SIiOllTIlANl) AN)) TYP[Ntl. BI'J;;N-
log {'lll~H"~ ~t()nfh(y Hlirl 1'hur"uluy 

('\'f·nlnJrH. ,,'hI" IhIHh'lNHt Inhtltutt' . 
Hilum 21. Rl'hnf'Jch'r Rllllrllng. ~ 
"'()l~F'N Al)'fO PAI~'", &. S'f(Ht;\1 iJ'J 

('0. 120 ~ol1lh UIIIH'rt. PhUl1l 2fj;jW, 
1>ny nnll nlJrht ~krvlr. 

D(lTTI.J.JIl Oil Bl'LK ;l11I.r~ Jo'on 
~ulf1. Dl'U\',:rt.'fi al }"uur floor. Can 

1710'310. 

IWO~rs-2 19 EAST CHURCH. TEL. HOME LAUNDHY, CALI. 1'01{ AND ~IAHCELS AND t.:NO ('l'IU" ~Oc; 
nGG·J. dollver, 'reI. 1983. for allPolntment rnll ~38G T" W, 

l'r.EASANT ROOM FOn REN'r. Tel. \Vi\N1'I~Il - WASHINf; ANlI mON- PAINT1Nr. A:o<n PAl'f:IUIANGINU 
2l88·J. Ing. 31 04 L, J. l'hnn. 764. A, W. Wo.lt.·r. ---

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

~ ____________ B_E_A_U_TY __ S_H_O_P_S __________ ~I~I ____ P_H_Y_S_IC_IA_N_S ____ ~ 

MARCEL 75c 
BLACJ{ STONE BEAUTY SJIOP 

Ope. Tbur.. and Sat. Nlcbt. 

PHONE 1299-.J 
FOR VAN NEST 

Lndl •• and Children" SpeclnU", 

MARCEL 75c 
WINTER'S Beauty Parlor 

All Klnd lt of UfRuty " 'or'k 
Ii)' }~'\':II~rt Ollft'ntor 

PHONE 1491·W 
"We Use Soft Water" 

Marcelline, \Vater-wa\·lnr:. )(ollywood Ourl, 
and 8hutnJ)oolul'. By EXllf.,lenced Operntuu. 

Prompt service. 

WOODFORD BEAUTY SHOP 
Dubuque pnd " To(ilhlngton Sheel. 

rhone 80'7· \\' . 

~ ____ J_EW __ E_L_E_R_S ____ ~II ~ __ I_C_AR_S __ F_OR __ R_E_N_T __ _ 

FRATERNITY 

JEWELRY 

ALL CRFlSTS USED 
ON 'rHE CA1\iPUS 

SEE FUlKS 

See Us for 
GLASSES 

Any Frame or Lens Duplicated. 

H. ROHWEDDER 
105 East Oollege St. 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis--No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

REPAIRING 

~------------;-II--------------' 
FI •• t CII,," CARPENTER WORK 

SHOE REP AIRING 
We Also Buy Second·Hand 

Shoes nnd Clothing. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
24 Ea8t Colle<:e Phone un 

or all kinds 
Prompt Service 

Metal Weather Stripping 
clalty. Maklltl old HUcky 

and windows work like 
Call Blacll 1 DZ8 

iI . P. JENKS 

RESTAURANTS 

8PF.ClAI. NOON LUNCHEON OR 
EVENING DINNER 

.. ope· 
doors 
new. 

30e 
Our crlliPY 4'leetrlc bilked ".rtl •• are .er"ed 
a& all blur •• 

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SHOPPE 
1I4 Soutb Dobaqoe 

" 'e .ell .n~al Ueket" IS.GO for .... 1\0 OD 
Sunda,.. 

ZELLA STEWART, M. D. 
Physician 

Firat NlllIonlll Bank Dldtr. 

OWce houra 9 to 12; 1 :30 to 
6 I). m. 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Throat 

PAUL HELEN DLDG. Tel. 7S 

LOLA CLJ\lm: IlliG HELL, ?l1.n. 

Over Sla.va.ta.·s Store 
Clinton Stree& 

Hoor. = to'!,. U • 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 11 

open f~:~~~~~~!lnnl{) 
1·5 p. 1.4.. " 
Sept. 21, 1925. Hour. 10-12 lL m., II 

TAILORS 

Emil Rongner 
J.adies' e.nd Gents' Tailor 

lucceSAor to 

JOB. ei .. vata 

Catering to 
Collegian. 

and 

apeclallzlng in IndivIdual styl .. 
Cleaning Prellslng nepa.lrlng 
109 South Clinton 'rei. Black 1611 

·~USE A .. t'rt 
~NTAD 9~ 
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Brennan, Accused of Murderous Assault, Bound to Grand Jury 
School Teacher 

Accuses Former 
Farmer of Crime 

the gUll, n .2!'J l'ul1bro colt uutomo.· 
lie. with whIch he had threatened 
A lice'll Ufe a few duys betoro. say· 
Inl:. "'I'"lco thl. over homo. J don·t 
lVunt to do anything and they won't 
be "cal'cd of lIle." 

Oxford Man Gell Bounty 
for Hide of Timber Wolf 

Leo Blum Appears in Strand News 
Reel With the Late President Wilson 

In nn lntN'natlonul News fl~m en· notlfie(! thnt \\"(> wel'o to pass In re·1 
titled, "LIfe's Greatest Thrills," view. nbout Il wp~k In ndvance. Ilnd 
now beIng shown at th" Strand we had be ' n busy 'PI' I)arlng for It. 
theatre. Leo Dlum. local clothier. ap- It celialnly WitS a thrill. There 
pearH In 1\ scene showIng American were hundreds oC F,"ench people 

C of C to Serve Corn Sugar 
.t First Luncheon Meeting 

COl'll HUgill' will be serveel at 
the first luncheon m€ellng ot the 
yea,' or tile Chamber or Com· 
merce Monday noon tn the IlI!SOC' 

lallon rooms. Bond Set at 
by Justice 

Goes to 

$20,000 
Roup; 
Jail 

'rhom~" also testllle,) that 'rues· 
tloy Olot'nlng Hr~l1nan ('ome tnto the 
pool hall with a small bottle con· 
t!llnlng a yellow liquid. JIe showed 
th l:' b<llUe to Hrc(l [1l1(1 8a1<1. '''l'hls 
IVI11 get her." Brenna n hOd th,·eat· 

Anton El·usha. of Oxford, yes
lenh,y brought In the skin of It 

large timber wolt to the ofllee of 
tho county audItor and collected 
IhB ten-dollal' bounty whIch Is 
paid (or ench l:lelt ot the pcsts 
b~ought In. 

(I'oops hI France passIng In revIew there to watch. President Ha .... y D. Breene wlJ1 
talk on "What Is a Cbam"'. ,' or 
Commerce," and w'lll be followed 
by Hon. Charles M. Dutcher who 
will .. peak on the, "Why." J . O. 
Mal'uth wlJJ talk on the "Row," 
and the program wtll be conclud· 
ed wIth "When Is a Chamber ot 
Commerce," by Prot. C· W . Was· 
sam. The theme or the dIscus· 
slons will be "FOr the good of 
the orde ..... 

(CONTINUElD FROM PAOE 1] 

he,· Mteen·year·oM "Ister Floren< e. 
hud just come from Allol'h(y Otto'. 
office to see about what could he 
done to pI'event Brennan from ron· 
tlnUlng In , his love decla,'atiOll. 
They Were on thel .. way to the beau· 
ty pU 1'101.' to !"nva 1~lorence'H hall' 
hobbe,l when B .. ennan called to 
them. 

ned .overa I tl nleS to 
'rlu'ow helil In h :h'c's FllCO 

0111\ Tholll"" Inllnedlately wn .. ned hIs 
slRter. MI"" R~ell called the school 
[ll which she t aches and told one 
of the townShip uoard membe,·. that 
,Ill' would not be lit school that day. 
llran na 11 went to Ih" school expect· 
Ing to fIntl her thero, alleges Thomas 
who Hll\V DI'(1onnn INl ve uno retul"n. 

1l wo. shortly "flcr tho last oc· 
cUlTence thnt l\flSH Reed flied In· 
formallon with County Altol'lley Ed. 
L. O·Connc,·. 

It Is saId that wolves al'e al· 
most extinct In Johnson county 
though at ''!I.re Intel'vals Rome 
one ellll brings In the 1)8lt for 
the bounty 

The audllor Is required to 
mal·1t each skin on which bounty 
hM been pald by cultlng a deep 
gash In lhe head of the animals. 
Thls p,-ecautlon is taken In ord
er 10 Insure the state that boun· 
ty will not be paid more than 
once on the same animal. 

Mfore PI'esldent 'VU80n and othel' 
notabl 8. Mr. Dlum Is standing !It 
attenllon "bout ten t eet from the 
Pl'eHldent as the troops pR@s by. 

This review, which was the first 
general revIew of AnI rlean troopS 
In l~l'Ilnce. took place in the early 
part oC 1010 Ilt Humes. Mr. Dlum's 
company wns located at Langrea, n 
short dlatllno.; tram Humes. Presl· 
dent Ilnd 1\1,.... 'VilHan. Clenam.! 
.Pershlng, MY"on T. Herrick, Amer· 
Ie" n ambus..adol· to France, and 
(Wneral P taln. of the French army. 
revIewed the troopH. 

- "it WIl!! the first time that we had 
l"<lll to write hel' to get It bacle It s~n Wll~on nnd PershIng," said 
Is alleged that Br(mnan m!lde a Mr. Blum. "a[ld we were all dolled 
slnlement lhnt Miss need had UP for the occal<lon. Wi! had been 

.. It had heen rainIng the day be· 
[o"c, nnd the Oeld was qul~ muddy. 
but It clelll'ed UJl ahd 6tolllled min· 
Ing the day Of the review. Wilson 
and perahlng arrived In a bIg. 
double·wheeled Locomoblle Redan. 
They w~nt 10 Chaumont, the gen· 
eral headquarters, attel' the big day 
was over. I should say that there 
we .. e a ll the way rrom eight to ten 
thousand Illen In the l·evlew." 

Mr. Rlum sel'v~d ovel'lleas In the 
3371h battalion of COIDlXIny A. or 
the Tank COI·P". He wu. In F .. ance 
fo" a year, but hIs unIt did not see 
any actual fightlng. 1'hey were to 
go Into action when the ;armlstlce 
wnS I.:sjgned. 

}<'I'lghtened, the two girls ran 
down Dubuque slreet and, up the 
sta!rw!ly norlh of "'Ick's !,;rocrry. 
D"e'll111n walked p".t the doOr and 
then came hack lind concealed him
s~lf at one sIde walUnl:\' fOI' lhe g'rls 
to como down. Florence W'l~ thr 
llret to venture forth. Seeing Bren· 
nan at the door. she Hcrea.mc(] It 

wlu'nlng to h~r slSlo,' and then ran 
l1p~lalrs. n"ellnan sta .. ted up the 
stal .. s, 

'Vhen calletl ta the Btand !<'Iorence 
IReed. slstcr of the complainant. 
h)'strrh nlly corroboru ted the lestl 
mony of A lice. At sIght of B .. ennan. 
[o'io\'{on"o b~ll'an to cI'y !lnd was un· 
nl>le to rcstl'aln heraelf until IIgaln 
out of his presence. She told tho 
court how she l,ntl cried On lhe day 
of the aSHault. "Oh. God. I'll 

Stolen the Wulch From Ills Room. ===============:====_=-=_-_____ = 
Mias Hced WM In Ohio at the 

Miss Alice Sandlford. director 
ot tbe pioneer regIon of the Olrl 
Scouts, will be a. guest Itt the 
luncheon. ,MIss Sandlford hili! 
cho.rge of the territory includIng 
the six stRles ot 10wu. NebrlUlka. 
Kansas. wyoming, Colol'lldo. and 
MIssourI. Other guests will be 
the local otllclals of the scout or· 
ganlzatlon. 

T'istol in H and, 
shouting thaI he would kill Allee. 
Only the bravery of he,· elster, who 
"topped In f .. ont of hr.I·. Alice ml!';ht 
)ulve heen mUI'del"erl, according to 
the testimony yesterda.y. 

Drennan threate~ed agaIn and 
aguln that he would "get .. Allc(·. 
,,!tneaseR further te.tlfled. 'l'hOlllaH 
Heed, 19. Ai. brother of Miss n eed 
testified Lhat Drennan hOd tolo him 
many times that he woul(1 "get" his 
sister. Thomas worked for nren· 
nan, sweeping out his pool hall and 
talcing charge durln~ the lUnch 
h()ur. '1'0 hIm Drennan hnd given 

eo 

NOH'r Sco ~ly Mother Again," 
when SllP .... holl jumped uetwecn hoI' 
siHter and BI'ennan's gun. Great 
ral'o was talc en by th" court to bring 
out clcarly lhe events preceding lho 
IISNftU·!. I' , thc cnrll~,' teHlimony Of 
Alice Reed Is WaS shown that Bren· 
nnn !tUIl persisted In forcing his at· 
tentlons upon the complainant, of· 
ferlnl> l)er prc~enls. although sov· 
el'lll of lhe pl·ofer .. ed gifts, wl'lst 
watch. brn.cplct. beads, cuff links, 
had been refused. 1I11"s Reed stAted 
here that aho had never given the 
defenclant Itny encouragement. and 
the presents whl.h had appearM ex· 
pensIve WN'" shown to be of ver)' 
cheap quality. 

AftPr ,,-Ivlng Alice a rlng'lVlttch 
Brennan hired detectlve O. E. C,u·· 

Roast Turkey Sunday 
Special Monday Noon 

Roast Loin of Pork, Dressing 

15c 

time Brpnnan was tnltIng action to llft(d the state re8ted Its case. Doth 
get back the rIng watch. and Delcc- the state and defense walvccl argu ' 
11v~ CUI'I'oll wrote to lbe manager ment and 
of her botel. She ImmedIately reo Jkelllllin \VIlS lnunedlulcly 
turned the watch. Not 10 llg after 
hCl" return to Iowa CIty she was 
IIgaln presented with the rlng·watch 
by Brenntln. 

On Ch,·I.tmtl8 eve Brennan went 
to the ~eed home and gave Mrs, 
I1pM a hundrr(1 doll,,· bill ro,' Alice. 
Mrs. Reed refused to take the 
money sayIng that she did not want 
H. and req uested Drennan to keep 
away from their home. Brennan 
lert the money on the table, and 
went away. The money was reo 
turned to him the npxt day. 

On Miss Reed's hlrthday, Drpn· 
nan also gave he,r a hundred dollar 
bt:l. and M,rs. Reed tesUfied that up· 
on hcr refusal of It on behalf of her 
daughter, he again laid the money 
on the tn-ble. W:hen sho picked UP 
th .. bill and nttempted to put It In 
his pocket 

lie Refuse(l to Take 1t 
sayln~, "I dOn't w~nt Lt and you 
('an't make me take It." It I" al· 
leged that thIs answ"r met all the 
protests agaInst the presents which 
Brennan was r,pntlnual1y beslowlng 
upon MIs. Reed. 

bound OVPI' to the grana JUI·Y. The 
bond whIch had prevlouRly hepn Rct 
it $10,000 WaR raIsed to $20.000 by 
JU8ti('P {~ ('. Rour. ,\t a proteRt or 
the defense attol'lleys, Justlre Roup 
• 10 ted thllt he did not consldel' the 
bond at Illi unrrosonablo In View OC 
the fact that the lives of two girls 
were at stake. 

The justice feared that If Brennan 
waH l'eleaRed on \.Jond, Brennan 
mIght commit an even greater 
cl·lme. No one has yet gone tho de· 
fendant's bond. In thl' event that 
hi. bond Is not Hecurt'd he will I'.' 
maIn In Ja.1 until the ~'ehruary terlll 
o( (ourt which convenes Feb. 1. 

Kopp Proposes Post Office 
Expenditures for 2 Towns 

WASIDNGTON. Jnn. 9 (A') - Ex· 
pendltul'Cs (or post omces of $150.· 
000 at Falrfield and $125,000 at 
Mount Plensant, Iowa, were propos· 
ed today In bll1s 'by Representative 
Kopp. republican. Iowa. 

Izaak Walton League 
Meets Tuesday Night 
Thr local chaJlter or the lznak 

Walton league will elect new otn· 
eel's at thel,· meeting next Tuesday 
night whlcb will be at the Chamber 
of Commerce club rooms at 7;30 
p. m . 

The meetings of the league nre 
"Iwa~'s open to the public and at 
the meeting TuesdflY there will be 
discussed topics which should prove 
Interesting to all who are In accord 
with 'Vallonlan alms and principles. 

Judge OUo Grants Divorce 
A dlvo"ce WM granted to Harold 

Dl'Uke and Mrs. Leota Drake by 
Judge RalJJh Otto yesterday. 

Cuslody of theh' one and One· 
half year old daughter, Wnma Max· 
Ine. was given to tbe plalntltr. Har· 
old Drake. 

Helen Donovan Leaves 
':r.Uss Helen I>on.ovnn has I just 

left for New York and the east. 
where fol' three weeks she will pur· 
chase sprIng apparel for her ready· 
to·weur shOll. 

Lady Breaks Arm 
In Fall Upon Ice 

Nine - Year - Old Boy 
Has Finger Severed 

Corn Grinder 
MI·s. Thomas McLachlan. 1017 DI· 

ana, 8ulfered a severe fracture ot 
the lett arm yesterday mornIng 
when she tell upon a sheet of Ice 
In the back Yard of her home. The 
r .. acture inVOlved the humerus bone 
and the elbow. She Is receivIng 
care at Mercy hospItal. 

Evening 
HOlDe Made Sausage, Buckwheat Cakes 

25c 

"I hav~ tOld him to Alay away 
many times and even slammed the 
door In hIs fac<'," Mrs. Reed testl· 
fied on the stand. "But he kept 
coming back. aiways tbreatenlng to 
'get' Alice." 

Thomns Rpp(1 on thc stand testi· 
fied that Brennan had once told him 
that It was easy (·nough to hire 

. __ C_h_U_f_C_h_S._e_fV __ i_ce_s_J 

Harry Webde, the nine yenr old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Wehde or 
TIpton had a finger of his lert hand 
completely severed yesterday while 
attempting to pull an ear of corn 
from a corn gl·inder. His brother, 
who was driving the borses did not 
know tbat Ha .. ry was In danger 
and started the team. H1s right 
a .. m Wa" severly lacerated betol'e 
the team could be stopped. ~le was 
brought to Mercy hospital where he 
Is being attended. 

Helen MUI·tagh, AS or Algona. 
was released from Mercy hospital 
yeste .. day following an operation_ 

Lowell. D. Phelph, A3, of Iowa 
Clly was admItted to UniversIty 
hospital yesterday. 

Holman's Cafeteria 
someone from Chicago 10 do the Zion Luthem1\ church-Re\'. Ii. 
work for him, never stating what Bruckner. paSlul·. 9:15 a. JII. Sun· 
this "work" mIght be. althou~h It day school. 111;30 a, m. English 
WaR always Inferred that Jt \vould !i;en~jce with subject, "Jesu8 as a 
be to) "gH" Alice. Youth." 2 p. m. Se .. vlces In Shar· 

~~~ .. ~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,_ ~ter ..!he wltnesse~ had all teA on. 
~!J.!J.!~!1!1!~~~~~U!l.~!.1!l!!1!l.!!.LllJ!ll!.I!!1!l!!l!1.!~~!.I!J.!~~~tl!l!~~~U!1!!1!l!ru~~!J.!I!!l!J!!1!1!~!l!J!~ Trillity Episcopal church-3,!2 
i"iTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi i1iTiiTifiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTifi if.TiiTiTi iTi1iiTili iliTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTili iTiTi iTiJi iTin i1iTi iTiTi iTiTi ilili iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiliTiiTiTiil'iJ'i' gn 8 teo II e ge s t l~ce t ; Rev. Ha r l' y 
~ ~ Rherma n Lon!,;ley. pastor. FI .. st 
= - Et5 Sumluy after Epiphany; 8 O. 1l1. thp m ~ Holy communion; 9;30 a. Ill. Child· 
~_;= THE NEW !t!~_ ~ ren's church and school of rell!';lon: 
EF. 10:30 a. Ill. Nursery opens In child· m ~ - ren's room; 10 :45 a. m. ~fornln!: 
~ TUXEDO m servIce and B~"J1lUll "John ·WeRlcy $ m who ~al(l. 'Oml l)pllver mn F,'om n 
~ .. 
~i! - flair Ch .. lstl"n· ... 6 1>. Ill. SIII)pel' nl 
~ m the llUrl.h housc with address by 

i
~! ~ .Judge Ho"eni>er,'y. 
~. ~ = = ~ fOil. I'Rul's I,ulhel'llll UnivPI'!dt,· 
::: = iP. elnll'rh-.lulluli A. Tj"rh:drlch, p~HIU)r. 

• iF- Se .. vices In tho Comme .. clal clul> .; When you go to the Mt·Zt·tafY m "o(lms. (;u .. dpn thentel' hulldlng-; ~ 10;30 u. m. 1'ho festival of the I'J IlI· 
~ m! ~ r>hA ny will he onRel·ved. SuhJect oC 
~ •• sermon, "The HAptism of JC:{l1~ 

I; l k b = = Christ. a 1'111'1 of 1I1~ Vicarious Rat· 

~;: Ball 00 Y'OUf est. ~.m:: IRfllctlon Renrlered for U~." Th~ m paNto" "III submit hi. anhual reo 
POI·l. VIMltorH al'e Innst cnl'dlally 

~-:'~~~-;:. THE chea pest evening 1=",;.:= wdcome. 
~5 'I'he ~I!\lhodist c1tUl·,·It-WUf .. e<l C. 

K~t\ ICl', mlni~tt'l': J'~. 1\ Ooup.rh, uni· 
vel'slty minister; 9'30 a. m. Hunchy 

1_== I k h =1- H~I",ol willi Ol)enlnj.( conce .. t by the 

=
11 :;~~ clothes 00 t e part to .", ._:= orchestra under <l1t'ectlon of O. E. 

Vo n DOI'en: 10;45 a. m. Morning 

h d b h · wo ... hlll with sermon hy the Rev. 

~ 3 I). m. ""'vice at hrlck chUllel; 6:30 :~~. :-_. start Wl't an V t . e time ~I .. : 1':. J. I ,ockwood. \~aterloo, lowa; · 11 1 h Interm(,fllllte If'Ul.pJ(" ; H:20 Bllwmth 
~ " h d ce IS we a ong t e - leng-ue ; 7:30 Hllecla l ~v~nlng service. 

~I t e an : ?':~:.,~:~ag~~e.·~ .H\nl~:~~~." r;;;:~~;~: 
~ wl·1l be conscious of . ~ Ol'atlng lhe sIxth annlVel'H I'y ot tho · wearer .;; IIdOI)l\on (If the el!';hteenlh amend· I his ill fitting coat and baggy 1._ ~~~'~OI:~;I'~}!l'lklllg tlll.llClltlS, "[>ellt 

!ai Eli ( 'hrlstlnll chul'I'h-CeRn' Uun· 

ai_. trOUsers 6 1= = yon, mlnlsle... 9:311 a. m. Blhle 
;tii ~ school wllh ol'che.tm 11I'elude fino 
eF. • "p~dlll 1.ll'lh(\uy orrel·engH. Arrival 
~ - In (,hlna In the COlltCKt : ]0:45 a. m. 

~ d 1 k l·k $50 I Mornlnll' worship; He .. mon hy mlniR-k! h $35 tuxe os 00 1 e · IeI' "Of \\'hom the 1I"1I'ld Was l\'ol 

~ T ese : - ~:~~;~~Y ';~:4r. (~~m~~'.II~I~~io .. ~i;:I:~~~ 
§5 • "The '1'\\0 of UH In Afrl·lI." conlin' 
~ ones. ~_-.= lied; 4:(111 p. m. Unlver"lly vaSileI' 
~ i5e! Hel'vlce; ":3n p. Ill . Inlel'me(]Jnte linn 
~ !t! "'lllcllty ChrlHtlnn l!:nlleav')I'H. j'llHt· 

~ Th· happy medlt um price insures 111 ~~'l~~:~~; ,.~t~~~~;1 :7:;~h~I ' \~;IHl~ve~II~I~ I IS !ti Qunnett: 8~rmon: "DIll' We A)lply 

i style, quality and fit. I ""-;:;-';~;:~~'"~=~'''= 
I 35 ALL 
Itt SIZES .. 
I 

COASTS' 

We have our well known 
KENTUCKY JACK t h e 
hottest coal we know at the 
remal'kable low price of 

J 7.75 

per ton 
This price is good only for 
delivery in two ton lots 01' 
more and for cash. 

W. G. BLOCK CO. 
PHONE 9 

First Unita .. islI church-Iowa 
avenue and GJlbert stl·eets. Arthur 
L. Weatherl~', D.D.. mInister. 11 
n. fll. l\forntng ~erv1ce, sermon 8ub· 
jtct. "The Fine Art oC LivIng." 11 
u. m. SumlllY school and kinder· 
gal·ten. 7;00 p. m. leh'eslde hoU!·. 
In [ol'mnl discussIon. 

First Baptist chlll'ch-(:lInton and 
Hudlngton streets; Elbert Jesse 
Smith. minlstel': 9;30 a. m. church 
Bible school; 9:45 a. m. UniversIty 
~IIIN~ ut student cente .. ; 10:45 a. Ill. 

)rornlng w""Rhl)). Installation at 
ne\\ omcl,.I" oC the chu"ch electcd 
At the annual meeting. [ollowed by 
!ihort Rermon hy the pustor, ")\ 
Lonl< I nwn "d, epw" "d and Out· 
wal·d." 5:30 p. Ill. D. Y. r. U. lunch· 
pon and socIal hour ; 6:30 1'. Ill. B. 
Y. P. '(1. devotional service; NeWfl 
frolll Chlcng/); Ferr!s Hurd hCls just 
I'pturned fl'om the Illterd.nomlna· 
tionl11 student8' conference; 7:30 p. 
m. l~veiling service; Sel'mQn sub
Ipct, "Why I h.lleve In the Power 
or Prayer." "-eek ot prayer; Mon· 
Ilay evening-. Jan. iI, "Jesus and the 
(i'o.thel\" TuesdaYt Jan. 12, "Jesus 
·tnd the Source of Power"; 'Vednes· 
,11Ir. .Jan. 13, ".resu" and the Dis· 
clple"; ThurHdl1V. Jlln. 14. "Jpsus 
lntl the Neeoy Heal·t" ; F .. ldaY. Jan. 
l:i , ",IesuM and the Church"j Mer· 
,'loP" Hlxty minutes long; special 
solol8t each evening. 

I. o. O. F. Meets for 
Installation Service 

The 'Eureka lodge No. 44 or the 
l. O. O. J<'. will meet next "·ednes· 
<lay night at the 1. O. O. F. ball 
with the Iowa City Rebekah lodge 
and carnation Rebekah lodge no. 
376 for In~Ulllation exercises. 

Tbe omcers, elected on the se· 
cond Monday In Decembe .. , ot the 
Eu .. eka lodge 10 be Installed next 
Wednesday night are: lIarrlson Orr 
Noble Grand; Eber Welcber, Vice 
O .. and; WIlliam Darby, Recordln!'; 
Secretary; 'Vililam Burge,', j.'lnan· 
clal secretary; J. D. Miller, Treas· 
urer. 
OfHoer~ at the Iowl\. City Rebekah 

lodge to be Installed at thl" meet· 
Ing Me: Mrs. CafO Lewis, Noble 
Orand; MIH. Freda Hills, Vice 
Grand; ]\frs. EdIth Berry. recording 
ae"retary; MI68 Alice Lloyd finan· 
clal secretary; MIss Marcia. 13oone. 
treasurer. 

('amallon ofHcers to be Installed 
,are-: :r.tr~. CarrIe Bullard. Noble 

Grand; l .. enora. Opset, Vice Orand: 
Caroline Da .. b~'. recording secretary; 
Florence Clark. financial secret.:u·y; 
Ida Seydel, trea"urer. 

DancIng and card games will com· 
Congregation rhu~h-Ira M. plete tho ]lrogram. 

Uouston. I)lt"tol·. 9:2" a . m. Sun· The olectlon o[ ofHcera of the 
,Iny .d\nol spsslnn; 9:45 a. Ill. Stu· Iowa. City Canton lodge No. 29 will 
dent elasMes; 10:45 n. m. Morning I take plACO next ],fonday night At 
IVnl·,hl,,:, Hermon by the PR8tor; the 1. O. O. 1<'. hall and at thlB 
t l'~:l\e.. Wnat Religion MRY <10 tor meeting lIlO otncera of the Lndlllfl 
Us : II: U!'sery for chlldren tlndel' sIx >"\ uxlUnl'Y Po.trlareh Militant Old 
yelll's of nge In the prllllul'y I'oom Capital Fortress No. 12 will be in. 
or lhe cllllrch; 4 p. Ill. Vespe .. 8e,·· Rtalled and receive theIr degree. 
vlco at the nMul'al scIence auditor· The lII'e: cal'ollne Darby, Presi. 
lum; Judge Mervin B .. Ro!!@nberry, den~ Anna Bowmen, Vice Presl. 
of the WI~?~n"ln HU I)I em cour~: dent; Murie Rchump. treasurer; 
"peoks on Ch,lslian CItizenship. "roUne Whiting. Secretary. 
6 ,30 p. In. floclety or Chr!stlan en· 
<I~'lVOl·. loplr, "Lesson" 11'1'0111 the 
GI·eot LIre." MIs8 Cal'ollne Bosley, 
leudel'; 6:31) n. m. Pilgrim society of 
t'hrlRlIlin endelil'or. tOlllc. "How 
Hhould We U .. e the ehUl'ch?" RORe· 
IllIII'y Royce, leader. Wednesday 
·l rtcI·nOl)n. 1>1\(lIe8 All! Society at 
hU1Il1I ot M ".. Hohel'!H. 306 South 
I'llpltol HI"cpt; ThuI'!lday even!ng, 
Mld·week meellng', tOlllc, "The IIll' 
lllanence of Ood." 

Slayer Suffering of 
Ailment From War 

KNOXVILLE. Jan. 9 (A') - Ar· 
thu,' ThollliUI HeRLe"!!"". who has 
()onte8'S()(1 to olllcel's ut FO .. Hyth, 
Mont., that he killed ,I'etel' Jacobll 
{LOd tbe latttr's nIece. was a. resld· 
rllt of west PlaIns. Mo., Dr. H. rt. 

J"lrsi I'rrHbytrl'lrlll dUIl·ch-Rob· Cal·Hon. hend of a. govern-m~nt Hunl· 
tl·t R . Heed. mlnlstel·. 9:30 !~. nl. larlum h I'll said. 
Illhle ""hool; LO:45 u. m. Primary Jlesterllllg, said Dr. Carson, \VaH 
'I~JI"l't"'(\llt of the !iunduy school; Rutrerlng fJ'oan It mental aliment 
10:45 n. 1\1. Rel'vlce ot worllhlll; 8/lr- which developNl dUI'lng the WRr. 
an"n by Mr. Heed. subject; "A }festerllng' II ned oversellll as a 
Choir of YokeH." 6:30 1>. m. High lnember Of Company 0, 17filh In· 
R~hool ('hl'l_tllm enueavor. lender, tantry ot the T~nth division. lie 
Alire 11(,1\11; G:80 p. nt. Senior Chrl~t- ell llll d trOln the hospital here 
hill end avor, leudel·. Garrett W. about ten <4Y8 after his commit· 
ThleHsen: Thu .. sduy 7:30 p. m. MId· ment Crom the MI880url state hos· 
wetk s~rvl~e. _~~ at Nevarul In 1924. 

Keep Your Clothes Neat 
With practically no effort 
and very little expense YOU 
can keep your apparel clean 
and fresh by letting us do 
the work. Our dry cleaning 
and pressing establishment ift 
equipped with modern rna
ehlnery and we do your clean
Ing and pressing thoroughly, 
Phone us today to call and 
let U8 renovate some of your 
apparel. You will like Ollr 
serviCe. 

T. DELL KELLEY 
1'he Reliable Cleaner 

I'HOI"E 17 

• l 

Johnson County's 
Legislators G.O.P. 

Solons in Washington 
and Des Moines of 

That Party 
Johnson county's present political 

complcxlon 18 deoldedly republlcan, 
judgIng trom the party affiliations 
of t.jle men who "epresent tile COlin· 
ty at the state capItol and at Wash· 
Ington. 

Johnson cou nty, togethe.. with 
Iowa county, conslltutes the twen· 
ty·fil'st sena.torlal dIstrIct of the 
state. These counties havo fiB 
tbel .. state senator George M. Clear
man of Oxford, a republican. John
son county a lojO comprises the fOI'
ty·nrst representative district and 
18 represented by Ray Yenter of 
Iowa City, also a republican. 

At W,ashlngton tho county. along 
with lhe rest of the stt! te, has for 
Its spokesmen In the senate Sena' 
tors Brookhllrt and CummIns. John
/IOn county Is a part ot the 8econll 
congl'esslonal dIstrIct and has tor 
Its delagate In tbe houso of repre' 
sentatlves Cyrenus Cole of Cedar 
Rapids. All of these lIIen are reo 
publican. 

In ease the citizens of Johnson 

I rounty !1esll'c the ~:rvlces or jurl8ta 
they will find that most of lhelr 
needa will be (Illed by the two dlA-
trict court judges, Ralph Otto and 
J ut1ge POll ham. Fa I' welghter de· 
(,1810ns Martin J. Wade. of IOWI 
City . dlRtl'lct. judge, holds COUl'l lor 
the southern dIstrict of Iowa. 

Judge WUllnm S. Kenyon of Fort 
Dodge Is In charge of lhe elghlh 
circuit court of appeals. 

Iowa Pioneer Die. 
in Tiffin, Friday 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Curry. 68 yean 
old, or Tlmn. (lied ~'rlday night an· 
cr Itn Illness ol several y-ear.. She 
waH hol'n In Ohio and had lived In 
Iowa City for Lhlrty years prIor to 
hpr death. ncr husband died 1l1li 
June. 

Su .. vlvlnj\' a,·~ four !JOns. Herbert 
and George. both of Iowa City. nom· 
er. of 'I.·lmn. !lnd Rueben, or Oxforo. 
She !l180 I~o Vetl th "ee daughlen 
Bertha. of Tiffin, MI·s. John Madden. 
ot Oxfol'd, and Mrs, Sophia Acker· 
nutn, ot Cedar RapId •. 

b'uneral service will be held th~ 
Mte"noon at 2 o'clock at the Meth~ 
(list church at '£lfHn where she waa 
a member. The Rev. lJ'roy S. Mun· 
yon ot Iowa City will officlnte. 

Interment wHl bO In the Oak HIli 
cemete .. y at Tlmn. 

JUDGE MARVIN B. ROSENBERRY 
-at-

VESPERS 
TODA 'y 

4 P. M. 

Natural Science Auditorium 
-Note the time-4 P. M. 

We serve the Best of every .. 
thing at Popular Prices 

W 
7Sc Special Sunday Menu 

Relish 
Stuffed Olives Sweet Gherkins 

Soups: 
Consomme, Princess 

or 
Chicken Broth with Noodles 

Choice of 
Grilled Chicken Halibut Steak, Tartar Sauce 

Sweetbread Patties, Financiere 
Roast Vermont Turkey, Oyster Dressing, Cran

berry Sauce 
Roast Young Duck, Stuffed, Apple Glace 

Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Champagne Sauce 
Filet Mignon of Beef, Montebello 
Baked Idaho or Mashed Pot.a.toes 

Wax Be,tns. Au Beurre 
Hot Rolls 

WaldOl·f Salad 
Choice of 

Fruit Jello, Pineapple Sundae and Cookies 
Hot Mince Pie 

Coffee, Tea or Milk 

Specia165c Dinner 
Consomme Princess 

or 
Chicken Broth with Noodlcs 

Choice of 
Roast Loin of Pork, Apple Sauce 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus 

Chicken FricaRsee, Parisienne 
Stuffed Pork Tenderloin. a la Robert 

Mashed Potatocs Wax Beans, au Beurre 
Hot Roll!! 

W!\ldorf Salad 
Pineapple Sundae, ookie~ 

Coffee, Tea or Milk 

Modified a la Carte 
Roast Loin of Pork, Apple Sauce, 50c 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus, 55c 

Chicken Fricassee, Pari!lienne, 50c 
Stuffed Pork Tenderloin, a la Robert, 50c 

Shirred Egg" Il l'Opera, SOc 
Grilled Spring Lamb with Bacon, 65c 

Mashed Potatoes Wax Beans, au Beurre 
lee Cream 

Coffee, Tea 01' Milk 

Peking Dinner, $1.50 
Chicken Sub Gum Soup 

Chicken Chop Suey with MU!lhl'ooms 
Tea Almond Cakes Rice 

Smith's Cafe 
R, Smith, Prop. 

Amos Wenzel, Chef 
Phone 411 11 South Dubuque St, 
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o , 
Famous 
Hoff, Pole \I 

Member ( 
Hauben, Paulen and ( 

Men on Invad 

Four noted foreign athletes, C 
vaulter, Adrian Paulen, Dutch 1 
bert Houben, German sprinter. a 
walker, may compete at the Uni 
Negotiations are now under way 
nahan and Amateur Athletic U 
city to bring the famous quartet 
will begin indoor competition in 1 

HofT, tbe Norwegian, Is the most
f1U8trlous Of the foul' with the 
world's outdoor record [or the pole [ 
\'Quit. of 13 feet 11 13·16 Inches made 
lasl fall. He Is a versatlle athlete 
for In the 1924 OlympIcs after an In· 
jury kept him out ot the vault. he 
raced In the 88-mete .. and was a fin- J I 
allst although he failed to place ot 
among the first six. He arrived In Ie 
New York last Friday and will traIn er 
for his appearances under Rarry In 
HJllman. coach at Dartmouth. a 

Sial' In Short Runs gl 
A .tar In the 440 und 800-yard 11.1 

runs Is paulen at Rolland. In the yl 
OlympIcs he ran to the seml.flnals Is 
In the 400·meter and won a trial heat g. 
In :49. ElimInation caught him In m 
the S(·mJ.l\nals of the 800·meter atter I 
he had made fast time In the first 
trial. 

As for Houben. the Germnn. he Is 
one of the world's sprinters who has 
come Into the IIme·Ught since he 
beat Paddock ana Murchison In sev· 
~ral races, when tbat AInerlcnn pall' I 
competed In Berlin last yenr. It he I 

rUns .. t Iowa, he will dash through 
50·yards In the armory, 

Goodwin Is the champion walker 
of England. who took second In the 
10,OOtl-meter event at tbe Olympics 
and enjoys a. large nlputation In his 
eVent on the other Side I3t the At. Ie 
lanUc. .I, 

It the tour stars, Who are booked T 
to compete la the National A. A. U. "" 
championships In ChIcago on March " 
6. como to 1_\.0. City, Hawkeye com· a' 
peUtors will be pitted against all (a:. m 
capt GoodwIn, who will walk alone. 01 
HIs event Is not Included on the In· 
te(colleglate program and tbere are bl 
no heel and toe eXI)erts In the uni· w 
verslty. T 

ftleets A. A. • Olliclals " \'-hen Coach Bresnahan was in a' 
New York ctty the last of December t, 
allendlng tbe National CollegIate A. b 
A. meollngs. he met with several of 
the A. A. U. officials with whom he P, 
IS personally acquainted, among C, 
whom was FrederiCk W. Rub!en, the tI 
secretary ot the A. A. U. OfHclals t) 
were ot the opinion thnt thc four 51 
stars mIght be able to put In an ap· t1 
pearance at the armory, as the trip 
to Iowa City is only a night's rIde b 
fa'om Chicago. whel'8 they are to " 
compete two dayS Intel'. Ie 

The Invaders of the United States 
will make theIr bow to sports tans ~ 

o( this country at the M! Ir08e A. A. r 
games in Ne\\' York city on Febru· 
ary 4. 

Too Much Luxury 
Reason for Firm's I 

Sudden Downfall 
PEORI\\., Ills., Jan. J1 (A')-Law· 

~nce B. Portmo.n, member of the L. 
B. Portman and company. Invest· 
ment secul'ltles fh'm, now under In· t , 
vesUgatlon in this state and In Mis· tl 
8/Jurl Cor alleged blue sky Ollera· C 
tiona, rented an enUre thh'c1 floor 0 

of a building In New York (01' $9.· b 
000 a yenr without any othel' re[e,·· r 
'nces than his own reliability, It was 8 
learned when Mr. Portman retul·n· 
t(I to this city to take hIs stllnd by 
his brothel' In their presont dlfHeul· 
~ g 

The two brothers denIed they reo u 
ceJved '58,000 real estate fl'OOl the '" 
ule of socUl'Wes in Sl. Louis from I! 
a projected thIrty story scraper t 
tiler. amI blamed their managers f 
tor their downfall. " 

"Our Mr. W. P. 'VeilS, manager 0 
of OUI' Chicago om co at 38 La Salle ~ 
street, bought an oXllenfj/ve cllr. I 
while my brolher and [ COUldn't 
even afford II. }'ortl," Lawrence 
lIIl ld. He a.ccused Mr. ~1. B. John · ( 
lIOn, manager of the !St. Louis e 
branch, or sImila r luxurIes. 

The company has bmnch omccs 
In Dee Moines. l<Ulllia8 CIty. St. 
Louis, Chlcugo, PeorIa, Ilnd Now C 
York. The maIn ollloe wAS listed 
at 38 La. Salle stl'ect, Chloago. 

Stnday Discussion Group 
Take. Up Rate Que.tion f 

That lhere Is a distinct race prob
Itlll on t lte unlvel'slty cumllu. WIU! 

the opInIon or the Su.turd!ly Reter' 
nOon dilltluseion gl'oup at Its last 
meellng. The most outstanding 
problem was tou nd to be the pI'ob· I 
leln ot seourlng de81 .... ble 1'00m8 hy 
the rorolgn and neg .. o students. The 
dlICU8Sloll will be continued at the I 
meeting to he held next Sunday 
nrtel·nonn. About twenty·flve SLU' I 
denls were present lust Sundar. ' I 




